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Delightful Tcisk ! to rear the tender thought^

To teach the young Idea how to shoots

Topour thefresh instruction o^er tJie mind

To breathe tK enlivening spirit^ and to fix

The generous pujpose in the glowing breast,

Thomsoa

/
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NoTWiTitSTANDiNG the vast number of initiatory book^

for ycMlil children which have been writt3n within the^e

few y^t'by persons of distinguished abilities, and sane

tioned with their names, it must still be allowed that

there has not appeared a single Ititroduction to Reading

for the general use of Scliools, that rises above the level

of the vulgar, though popular, cpmpilations of Dyche,

Dilworlh, and Penning. '
. >,. j ^^

'

. , , ^
For the neglect which we have alluded to^ it would be

impossible to produce any consistent reason. Perhaj^S

the pride of acknowledged literature could not stoop tO

an occupation reputed so mean, as that of compihng a

Spelling Book. Yet to lay the first stone of a nobl^

edifice has ever been a task delegated to honourable

hands ; and to sow the first seeds of usfeful learning in the

nascent mind, is an employment that can reflect no dis.

credit on the most illustrious talents.

Our sentiments and our conduct are much more mflu-

enced by early impressions than manjr seem willing to

allow. The stream will always flow tinctured with the

nature of its source : a just majcim, a humane principle, a

germ of knowledge early imbibed, will be permanent

and fixed. The first hooks we read can never be forgot-

ten, nor the morals they inculcate be eradicated.

Hence, in the compilation of this little Volume, care

has been taken to make every lesson or essay, as far as

the nature and intention of ihe plan would allow,- lend

to some useful purpose of infbrtoation or instruction.

Even in the more easy progressive lessons, it is hoped

something will be found either to please or improve.

The Appendix may be learned by heart, in part or whol-

ly, at the discretion of the mastei?.. The short Prayers

^nd Catechism of the Church' ought early to be taught

;

for that education must alway:s be defective* and even

dangerous, tvbich has not religion for its fouhdatioh !
.

Siiia^i!m»i»^-
.mi' .J4J-
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XW Englith Alphabet.

A a B b C c

Ape Bell Cock

Dog Ea-gle Fox

Goose' Horse Ink-stand
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The English Alphabet ^

Jug Kite

Mm s»

Mouse

-01^

Oo

Owl

Pig Queen jRab-bit
<» 7-



8 The English Alphabet.

Ss . ft Uu

Top U-ni-corn

fw Xx

Vul-ture Wolf Xer-xes

Ze-bra

I
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The Letters proitiiscuously arranged,

BCJGEHAXUYMVRW ]>{ K P J

y uh o Z Q i 8 L T '

zwxoclybdfpsmqnv h k.r t g

,., e j a u i

The Italic Letters. ^ **??

ABCDEFQHIJKlf.Mr(pP^RS
TUVWXYZ .4 .

L/fl 6 ^ (i e/^ hihhlmnopqrsiux) w^ y z

The Vowels are, « eiouy

The Consonants are, b c dfg Ijklm npy^ s t

/

Double and Trippl6 Letters.

O Q

AE

4
(E
OE

fl fi ff ffi ffl

fl fi ff ffi ffl

Diphthongs, &c.

I
SB

I

OB
I

&
ae oe and

Old English Capitals.

» ' Old English small.

aij! t> e I fl ft C i
felmnopgrgtHlitovi)!

Comma.

Stops used in reading.

; :
I

.

''

Semi- Colon. Period. Interro-

colon.
I

jgation

I

Exclama-
tion

-f

-rr^r'Tm

/m

./.



30 SyHMuofrviOiLeUeri,

Lesson 1.

f b»\ t>e bi bo bu by

)• da r

f f« J

ce
de
fe

CI GO
di do
fi fo

cu
du
fVi

7

^
Lesson 2» t

fa i^ 1 t hu 8}

la

ITe £ To
li k> lu

:\

ta

va
wa
ya
za

eb
ih

ob

Lesson 3.

ma m(
na ne
pa pe
ra re

sa se

mi
ni

P?
n
si

mo
no
po
ro

so

Lesson 4.

te

ve
we
ye

ze

U
vi

wi

y'}

Zl

10

vo

wo
yo
zo

i^esson 6.

ac

ec
ic

oc

uc

ad
ed

id

od
—J
uu

af

ef
if

of

ui

mu
nu
pw
ru

su

tu

vu
WJ
yu
zu

eg

»g

og

m

my
ny

py
ry

sy

ly

vy
W>'

zy

al

el

il

ol
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Words of ONB Syllable, 15

By attending to the Leading Sound of the Vowel, the fol.

lowing clasBifkcalion will be found to combine the advantages

both of a SrsLLiNO and a PRONoimciNQ Vocabulary.

cart

dart

hart

nia|^t

part

tart

ban<r

hand
land

Band

gall

hall

mall

pall

tall

wall

fang

!

gang
hang
pang
rang

bard
card

hard

lard

nard
pard

yard
I I-

dark

harh
lark

mark
park

ca^h

hash
gash
lash

mash
rash

sash

barm
farm
harm

cast

fast

last

past

vast

bath

lath

path

talk

walk
folk

halt

malt

ca

half

balm
calm
palm

bilk

milh

silk

bulk

hulk

beT
cell

fell

hell

sell

tell

well

yeH

bill

fill

gill

kill

mill

pill

till

wil!

doll

loll

dull

gull

hull

[lull

bull

full

poll

roll

toll

pelf

helm
help

It

felt

melt

pelt

welt

gilt.

hilt

tilt

bolt

colt

camp
iamp
lamp
hemp
limp

bump
dump
liUfTip

jump

Irump
pump
bend
fend

mend
rend
send
tend

vend
bind

find

hind

kind

mind
rind

wind

bond
pond
fond

font

fund

ling

ring.

sing

wing
long

song
bung
dung
hung

/ !

.^'-
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rung
sung

bank
rank
sank
link

pink

sink

wink
sunk
monk

Words of,

cord
'

' lord

cork ^
fork

lurk

murk
turk

HU*..

pant

rant

bent

dent

lent

rent

sent

tent

vent

went
dint

hint

lint

mint

tint

hunt

runt

barb
garb
herb
verb

curb
herd

bird
mi

marl
hurl

purl

ford

fort

port

pork

word
work
worm
wort

barn
yarn
fern

born
corn

horn
lorn

morn
burn
turn

torn

worn

carp
harp
bars

Icars

tars

dish

fish

wish
with
gush
rush

bask

mask
task

busk
dusk
husk
musk
rusk

tusk

gasp
hasp
rasp

lisp

lass

mass
pass

less

mess
hiss

kiss

miss

boss

moss
loss

toss

best

test

nest

pest

rest

test

ves*

west
zest

fist

hist

list

mist

host

most
post

dust

gust

just

must
rust

cost

lost

cow
bow
vow
now

nigh

sigh

high

s

ward
warm
warp
wart
wasp

dwjitf

wharf
swarm
storm

form
sort

quart

straw
gnaw

wolf •

womb
tomb
iamb
lamb

awl
bawl
owl
fowl

growl
crawl
drawl

smith

pith

both

sloth

broth

cloth

froth

moth
wroth

welch
filch

milch

haunch



Words bf tvm and six Letters. \^

launch

bench
tench

arch
inarch

parch
batch

hatch

latch

catch

fetch

itch

ditch

pitch

witch

fnat
nack

knock
kneel

knob
know

fight

knight

li^ht

might
night

right

sight

tisht

bl^ht

&1

breeze

sneeze

freeze

small

stall

dwell

knell

quell

sheU
smell

spell

swell

chUl

drill

skill

spill

still

swill

droll

stroll

qualm

p ;ilm

• 'r.'iui

\

.

'. lelp

smelt

spelt

spilt

stilt

thumb
dumb
bomb
cramp
stamp
champ
clamp
plump
stump

trump

brand
gran
stand

strand

blend

spend
blind

grind

mv:

bring

cling

fling

sling

sting

swing
thing

wring
spring

string

twang
wrong
strong

throng

prong
elung

strung

flung

stung

swung
wrung

crank
drank
frank

prank
shank

Ithank

'Vdanfc

Wmnk
plank

plant

brink

chink

clink

drink

bUnk
slink

think

slunk

drunk
trunk

rhyme
thyme
scene

scythe

scheme
school

grant

slant

scent

spent

ffmt

blunt

grunt
front

board
hoard

sword

scarf

scurf

spark

snad
twirl

whirl

churl

churn
spurn
stern

scorn

thorn.

shorn

sworn
sport

smart
chart

start

shirt

skirt

spirt

hort

snort

ihark

clash

crash

flash

plash

smash
trash

wash
squash

flesh

fresh

brusr-

crusV.

flush
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18 Worei* not exceeding six Letters,

pluah

brisk

whisk
whisp

clasp

grasp

brass

fflass

Eless

dress

stress

bliss

dross

gloss

crest

twist

ghast

ghost

thrust

crust

trust

crost

frost

bee

coach
cart

blast

blest

chest

dog
man
boy
girl

fgg
hen
cock

book

pie

tart

milk

jack

torn

sam
will

fire

smoke
sun
moon
stars

rod
stick

house

cow
gate

east

west
north

south

dark
light

nigb I

da)

rail

snow
hail

wind

tetth

eyes

nose
lips

tongue

throat

cheeks

legs

arms
feet

hand
head
comb

face

neck

hath

hast

doth

dost

Common Words to he known at sight.

And
an
the

of
for

from
to

on
by

this

that

but

no
not

with

up
or

if

all

as

he
she

it

him
her

we
us

our
they

them
their

who
whom
whole
which
you

your
Svhat

these

hose

there

some
when
be

am

art

is

are

was
were
been
have
has

had

will

would
shall

should

may
might
can
could

must

The
An
Of
And

Words to he known at sight, with Capitals,

For By If He Him
On Up No As Her
To Or All She We
This But Not It Us

Our
You
Be
Might
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tetth

eyes

nose
lips

tongue

throat

cheeks

legs

arms
feet

hand
head
comb

hath

hast

doth

dost

^ht.

will

would
shall

should

may
might
can
could

must

litals.

Our
You
Be
Might

Wards to he known at sight, tmthCaptHals, 1•

Would
Shall

May
Can
Should

Could
iWill

Had
From
That

Whole
Has
Anv
Art
Is

Whom
Are
Who
Their
Them

Those
With
They
When
Some

WhichWas
Your
[What
These
There

Wer€^
Been
Have
Must

Lessons on the b final.

Al
bab
bal

ban
bar
bas

bid

bil

bit

can
cam
car

cap
con
cop
dal

dam
dar
dat

din

dol

dom
dot

fam

ale fan fane mop mope sani

babe fat fate mor more sid

bale fin fine mut mute sir

bane fir fire nam name sit

bare for fore nod node sol

base gal gale nor nore sur

bide gam game not note tal

bile gat gate od ode tam
bite gor gore pan pane tap

cane har hare par pare tar

came hat hate pil pile tid

care her here pm pme tim

cape hid hide pol pole ton

cone hop
hoi

hope
hole

por pore top

tubcope rat rate

dale kit kite rid ride tun

dame lad lade rip ripe van
dare mad made rob robe val

date man mane rod rode vil

dine mar mare rop rope vm
dole mat mate rot rote vot

dome mil mile rud rude wid
dote mod mode rul rule win
fame mol mole sal m\e wir

same
side

sire

site

sole

sure

tale

tame'
tape

tare

tide

time

tone

tope

tube

tune

vane
vale

vile

vine

vote

wide
wine
wire
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20 l^.ts(ms of o7iT. Syllable.

Lessonsf consisting of easy words of onb Syllahh\

y^*'^'*"*****^--
Lesson 1. \

A mad ox \ A wild colt A live calf

An old man/ A tame cat A gold ring

^new fan/ A lean cow A warm ^:
;rwu- ;rLesson %
A fat duck A lame pig A good dog :

E(e can call You will fall He may beg ;|

You can tell He must sell I will run '^

Jiimtall I shall dig ^ Tom was hot

Lesson 3. i ..

She is well He did laugh tfe is cold

You can walk Ride your nag Fly your kite

Do not slip Ring the bell Give it me
Fill that box Spin the top Take your bat

\ Lesson 4.

Take this book Toss that ball

A good boy j^sad dog
A bad man A soft bed
A dear girl A nice cake

A fine lad A long stick

'^Buy it for us

A new whip
Get your book
Go to the door

XLome to the fire

Speak out

J)o not cry

I love you
T^nok at it

Lesson 5. , .j

/)^ Do you love im <?ome and read
V /.Be a good girl Hear what I «ay
V 1 like good boys Do as you are bid
' All %viTl lovft vnii IVfinrl vnnr hnnlr

;«ffliiiS}»rir5ti5fe^<,.itB*.>;;^«-i«*,i;«s->a«w»^a:i^
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21Lessons o/*onb Syllable.

Lesson 6.

Come, James, make haste. Now read your

book. Here is a pin to point with. Do not tear

the book. Spell that word. That is a good boy.

[Now go and play till I call you in.

Lesson 7.

A cat has soft fur and a long tail. She looks

meek, but she is sly; and if she finds a rat or a

mouse, she will fly at him, and kjjj him soon. She

[vill catch birds and kill them. '

'

Lesson 8.

,
When you have read your book, you shall go

to play. Will you have a top, or a ball, or a kite

to play with? If you have a top, you should spin
|

it; if you have a ball, you pijst toss it; if you

have a kite, you ought to fly it.

Lesson 9.

. The sun shines. Open your eyes, good girl.

Get up. Maid, come and dress Jane. Boil some

milk for a poor girl. Do not spill the milk. Hold

the spoon in your right hand. Do not throw the

I

bread on the ground. Bread is made to eat, and

j

you must not waste it.

i

Lesson 10.

i What are eyes for?—To see with.

What are ears for?—To hear with.

What is a tongue for?—To talk with.

What are teeth for?—To eat with.

. What is a nose for ?--To smell \yith.

What aie legs for?—To walk with.

I»Vhai are books for ?—To learn with ?

Bfjjtij'iiiiBii&rTifriEgjir'ti
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Lessons of one Syllable.
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Lesson; IL, , ,

J
Trv to learn fast. Thdnk thosfe \vh6 teach you.

Strive to speak plain. Speak as if the words were
your own. Do not ba^vl ; nor yet speak in too low
a voice. Speak so that all m the room may hear
you. Read as you talk, i .^/w*

! ,- '
. ,

— >'* » J «a<u.

. hLesson 12.

' Look! therels^oiir dog Trayh He takes' good
ciare of the house. He will bark, but he will not
iMte, if you do not hurt him.
Here is a fine sleek cat. She purrs and frisks,

and wags her tail. Do not teaze her, or she will
scratch you, and make you bleed. ;

See what a sweet bird this is. Look at- (ijij

bright eyes, his fine wings, and nice long tail.

* Lesson 13.

Miss May makes all her friends laugh at her; if
a poor mouse runs by her, she screams for an hour

;

and a bee on her frock will put her in a fit; if a
small fly should get on. her haiji-, and buz in hrr
car, she would call all in the Iwuse to help her, as
if she was hurt.

Lesson, 14.

You must not hurt live things. You should not
kill poor flies, nor pull oflf their legs nor wint^a.
You must not hurt bees, for they do good, and
will not sting you, if you do not touch them. AH
things that have life can feel as well as you can,
ttiiii should not be hurt

L
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v.v^v . I » liesson 15.

II
Please to give me a pliim. Here is one. I

I want more, I want ten if you please. Here
\

re ten. Count them. I will. One (1), two (2),
j

iree (?), ,£bur (4), five (6), six (G), seven (T^,

Ight (8),,^nlne (9), ten (10). .^^^,

-TW '\ fHmr rrrr- IT:

I
.

,

i.jLe^sson 16.4i

? Tom fell in the pond: they got him out, but

was wet and cold; and his eyes were shut;

,nd then he was siclc, and they put him to bed

;

d he was long ill and weak, and could not

tand. Why did he go near the pond ? He had

een told not t6 go, for fear he should fall in;

ut he would go, and he did fall in; it was his

wn fauh, and he was a bad boy. Mind and do

ot do the same, uijii*

n^liiHi

ib^fi;*^

ii
^''^'

'

• "tfesson 17."' • ....

Jack Hall was a good boy. He went to school,

uid took pains to learn as he ought. When he

;vas in school, he kept to his books, till all his tasks

were done ;, and then when he came out, he could

[play with a good heart, for he knew that he had

Itime; and he was so kind that all the boys were
[glad to play with him. ^* ^
When he was one of the least boys in the school,

[he made all the great boys his friends ; and when
[he grew a great boy, he was a friend to all that

were less than he was. He was not once known
to fight, or to use one of the boys ill, as long as he

[staid at school.

Be like Jack Hall, and you too will gain the love

[of all who know^ you.

1

.*^"



34 Words qf onk Syllable.

Exerciuvs in tvords of one sylladlu, containing

the DIIP1ITH0N08.

AID
laid

maid
paid

waid
braid

staid

gain

main
pain

rain

blain

chain

brain

drain

grain

train

slain

stain

swain
tvain
sprain

strain

faint

paint

saint

plaint

plait

faith

ai, CI, 01, ea, oa, ie, ue, ui, au, ou.

air

fkir

hair

pair

chair

stair

bait

gait

wait

said

saith

neigh

weigh
eight

weight
reign

vein

feign

rein

heir

their

height

voice

choice

void

soil

toil

broil

spoil

coin

join

loin

groin

joint

point

pea
sea

tea

flea

plea

each
beach
leach

peach
reach

teach

bleach

breach

preach
beak
peak
leak

weak
bleak

freak

Isneak

speak
screak

squeak
deal

meal
peal

seal

teal

steal

sweal

beam
ream
seam
team
bream
cream
dream
Ifleam

gleam
steam
scream
stream
bean
dean
mean
lean

clean

glean

heap

leap

reap
cheap
ear

dear
fear

hear

near
seal*

vear
blear

clear

smear
spear

ease

pease

tease

please

seas

fleas

cease

peace
grease

east

beast

feast

least

eat

beat



< Word* tvith Diphthongs, 36

antaimn^ 1 ^^^^

heat
mpht

heart^-^

cre^t

boast

roast

toast .

t)oat

pies

ties

cloud '

plough

)ough

boundneat pear quest

peat coat guest found

eap 1 seat coach goat hound

reap teat poach moat suit pound

:heap

3ar

bleat roach float fruit round

1
cheat goad

foad

throat juice sound

iear [^ treat broad sluice wound ^

ear ,

wheat road groat bruise ground
^ Jktf% «B fPfilm tnnrl mnc!f>icar

lear

1 VyCillAI

i

dealt woad brief

\>1 LtiOV/

build sour

(ear health loaf chief guild flour

^ear wealth oak grief

thief

built bout

)lear stealth coal guilt gout

:lear 1 breast foal liege guise doubt
sweat goal mien loutmear f

pear threat shoal siege fraud pout
X

ase death roam field daunt rout

>ease breath foam wield jaunt

haunt
bought

ease search loam yield thought

>lease earl loan shield vaunt ought

eas pearl moan fierce caught though

leas 1
m earn groan pierce taught four

ease | learn oar tierce fraught pour

>eace |
earth boar grieve aunt tough
dearth roar thieve roughrease ,

ast
\

hearth soar lies lloud your

east

east !

,

Words (yf arbitrary sound.
3ast

at

eat

Ache laugh lieu drachm quoif
adze toe quay tiymn aye

',

B CMOiC \iinjn sciiism nymph quoit

i) . .•.;.
yacht pique czar gaol ewe

, . . .., ^ %

--''"
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26 Lessons of one Syllable.

LESSONS IN WORDS OP ONE SYLLABLE.

LESSON 1.

I knew a nice girl, but she was not good ; she

was cross, and told fibs. One day she went out

to take a walk in the fields, and tore her frock in a

bush ; and when she came home, she said she had

npt done it, but that the dog had done it with his

paw. Was that good ?—No.

Her aunt gave her a cake ; and she thought if

John saw it, he would want to have a bit ; and

she did not choose he should : so she put it in a

box and hid it, that he might not see it. The
next day she went to eat some of her cake, but

it was gone ; there was a hole in the box, and a

mouse had crept in and eat it all. She then did

cry so much that the nurse thought she was
hurt ; but when she told her what the mouse had

done, she said she was glad of it ; and that it was
a bad thing to wish to eat it all, and not give a bit

to John.

LESSON 2.

Miss Jane Bond had a new doll ; and her good

Aunt, who bought it, gave her some cloth to make
a shift for it. She gave her a coat too, and ? nair

of stays, and a yard of twist with a tag to n, fcsr!

a lace ; a pair of red shoes, and a piece ct bluo

silk to make doll a slip, some gauze for a frock,

and a broad white sash.

Now these were fine things, you know: but

Miss Jane hai 10 thread, so she could not make
dolFs clot 'Ays /heiTi she had cut them out ; but her

kind Aunt gave her some thread too, and then

she went hard to work, and made doll quite smart

in a short tnne. ')&64i'it^->t'^- .«i%-ii«i^y '

•

ijir.iiHiu



Lessons of que Syllable, 27

LESSON 3.

Miss Rose was a ^ood child; she did at all

times what she was bid. She got all her tasks

by heart, and did her work q^uite well. One
day she had learnt a long task m lie: coci ina
done some nice work ; so her Aunt said, you are

a good girl, my dear, and I will take you with

me to seo Miss Cox.

S^ i^liss Rose went with her aunt, and Miss
Cox was quite glad to see her, and took her to

her play-room, where they saw a DolFs house,

with rooms in it ; there were eight rooms ; and
there were in these rooms chairs, and stools, and
beds, and plates, and cups, and spoons, and knives,

and forks, and mugs, and a screen, and I do not
know what. So Miss Rose was glad she had done
her work, and said her task so well ; for if she

had not, she would have staid at home, and lost

the sight of the Doll's house.

LESSON 4.

Charles went out to walk in the fields ; he saw
a bird, and ran to catch it ; and when they said,

Do not take the poor bird; what will you do
with it ? He. said, I will put it in a cage and
keep it. But they told him he must not ; for thcv
were sure he would not like to be shut up in a
cage, and run no more in the fields—^why then
shouW the poor bird like it? So Charles let the
poor thing fly. -s

LESSON 5.

pair of fat cheeks that he could scarce see out
of his eyes, for you must know that Frank would
sit and eat all day long. First he would have a

4
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great mess of rice milk, in an hour's time he would

ask for bread and cheese, then he would eat

loads of fruit and cakes: and as for meat and

pies, if you had seen him '•at them, it would
nave mad^. you stare. Then he would drink as

much as he ate. But Frank could not long go e'n

so, no one can feed in this way but it must make
him ill; and this was the case with Fiank Pitt;

nay, h§ was like to die : but he did get well at last,

though it was a long while first.

LESSON 6.

Frank Pitt went out to walk in the fields ; he

found a nest, anH rook out the young birds; ho

brought them hor^ic, but they did not know how
to eat, and he did not know how to faeA them*
so the poor things were soon dead ; uA then he

went to see if he could get more, but he found

the poor old bird close by the nest ;—her young
ones were gone, and she was sad, and did cry

;

Fraixk was sad too, but he could not bring them
back ; they were all dead and gone. Poor Frank

!

I know he did not mean to let them die ; but why
did he take them from their nest, from the old

bird, who would have fed them, and could take

care of them ? How would he 1/ke to be stole

from his home ?

LESSON 7.

Look at Jane ; her hand is bounJ up in a cloth

;

you do not know what ails it, but I will tell you.

She had a mind to try if she could poke the fire,

i she had been told she iwust not do it

;

would have been well for her if she had
I thou

I
and

I notnot tried ; fbr she had not strength for such work
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as that, and she fell with her hand on' the bar of

the grate; which burnt her much, and gave her

Ireat pain; and she cannot work or play, or do the

feast tSg with her hand. It was a sad thmg not

to mind what was said to her.

LESSON 8.

In the laiie I met some boys ; they had a dog

with them, and they would make him draw a cart;

but it was full of great stones and he could not

draw it. Poor dog! he would have done it to

,

Jte^e them, if he c?uld : but he could not move t;

,

and when they saw that he did not, they got a

great stick to leat him with, b«t I could not tet

them do tha t. So I took the stick from them, and

droV* them off; and when they were gone, 1 let

the dog loose, a;d hid the cart in the hedge, where

I hope they will not find it.
j u

it\ a Id thing when boys beat poor dumb

things: if the dog had not been good, he would

havl bit them ; but he was good, and ought not to

have been hurt. .

LESSON 9. ,;.,„,!

1 once saw a young girl tie a stri.^ to a bird's

leg, and pull it through the yard. But it cou^d not

go so fast as she did; she ran, and it went hop,

hop, to try to keep up with her. but it broke its

poor leg, and there it lay on the hard stones, and

fts head was hurt; and the Poor b.>-d was soon

dead. So I told her maid not to let her have

birds, if she was to use them so ill; and she has

not had one since that time. ».i'X*r

5 R
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Words ofTWO Syllable.

WORDS ACCENTED ON THE FIRST SYLLABLE.
Observalim, The double accent (-) when it unavoidably oc-

curs shows that the following consonant is to bo pronouccdm both syllables
; as co".py, pronounced cop.py.

AB-BA
ab-bot

ab-ject

a-ble

ab-scess

ab-sent

ab-stract

ac-cent

a"-cid

a-corn

a-cre

ac-rid

act-ive

act-or

act-ress

ad-age

ad-der

ad-dle

ad-vent

ad-verb

ad-verse

af-ter

a-ged

a-gent

a''-gile

a-gue

ail-men t
^

ai-ry

ald-der

lal-mond

a''-Ioe

al-so

?il-tar

al-ter

al-um

al-v*ra)s

am-ber
Jam-ble

am-bush
am-ple

an-chor

an-gel

an-ger

an-gle

an-gry

an-cle

an-nals

an-swer
an-tic

an-vil

a-ny

ap-ple

a-pril

a-pron

lapt-ness

ar-bour

ar-cher

arc-tic

!ar-dour

^ar-gent

ar-gue

ar-id

arm-ed
ar-mour
ar-my
ar-rant

ar-row
art-ful

art-ist

art-less

ash-es

ask-er

as-pect

as-pen

as-sets

asth-ma
au-dit

au-thor

aw-ful

ax-is

a-zure

Bab-ble

bab-bler

ba-by

back-bite

back-ward
ba-cot^

ibad-ness

baf-fle

bag-gage
bai-Iiff

ba-ker

bal-ance

fcald-ness

bale-ful

bal-Iad

bal-Iast

bal-Iot '

bal-sam

band-age
band-box
ban-dy
bane-ful

ban-ish

ibank-er

bank-rupt

ban-ner

ban-quet

ban-ter

bant-ling

bap-tism

barb-ed

bar-ber

bare-foot

bare-ness



Wards of two Syllables,

bar-ley

bar-on
bar-ren

bar-row
bar-ter

base-ness

bash-ful

ba-sin

bas-ket

bas-tard

bat-ten

bat-tie

bawl-ing
bea-con
bea-dle

bea-my
beard-less

bear-er

beast-ly

beat-er

beau-ty
bed-ding

bee-hive

beg-gar

be-ing

bed-lam
bed-time

bel-fry

bel-man
bel-low

bel-ly

ber-ry

be-som

be''-vy

bi-as

bib-ber

bi-ble

bid-der

big-ness

big-ot

bU-let

bind-er

bind-ing

birch-en

bird-lime

birth-day

bish-op

bit-ter

bit-tern

black-en

black-ness

blad-der

blame-less

blan-dish

blan-ket

bleak-ness

bleat-ing

bleed-ing

blem-ish

bless-ing

blind-fold

blind-ness

blis-ter

bloat-ed

blood-shed

bloo"-dy

bloom-ing

blos-som

Iblow-ing

iblub-ber

|blue-ne8s

V.x

blun-der

blunt-less

blus-ter

board-er

boast-^r

boast-ing

bob-bin

bod-kin

bo"-dy
bog-gle

boil-er

bold-ness

bol-ster

bon-dage
bon-fire

bon-net

bon-ny
bo-n\

boo-by
book-ish

boor-ish

boo-ty

bor-der

Ibor-row

bot-tle

bot-tom
bound-less

boun-ty
bow-els

bow-er
box-er

boy-ish

h)race-let

jbrack-et

ibrack-ish

|brag-ger

|bram-ble

bran-dish

brave-ly
|

brawl-ing

braw-ny
bra-zen

break-fast

breast-plate

breath-less

breed-ing

Ibrew-er

Ibri-er

brick-bat

brick-kiln

bri-dal

bride-maid

bri-dle

brief-ly

bri-ar H-Awfl

bright-ness

brim-mer
brim-stone

bring-er

bri-ny

bris-tle

brit-tle

bro-ken

bro-ker '

bru-tal

bru-tish

bub-ble

buck-et

touc-kle

f)uck-ler

Ibuck-raiii

bud-get
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buf-fet

bug-bear
bu-gle

bul-ky

bul-let

bui-nish

bul-wark
bum-per
bump-kin

Ibun-dlc
bun-gle

bun-ffler

bur-den
bur-gess

burn-er

bum-ing
bur-nish

bush-el

bus-tie

butch-er

but-ler

but-ter

but-tock

bux-om
buz-zard

Cab-bage

I

cab-in

ca-ble

^cad-dy
ca-dence
call-ing

cal-lous

cam-bric
cam-let

can-eel

can-cer

Words of TWO Syllables.

chal-ice

chal-lenge

cham-ber
^han-cel

chand-ler

chan-ger

chang-ing

chan-nel

chap-el

chap-lain

chap-let^

chap-man
chap-ter

char-coal

char-ger

charm-er
charm-ing
char-ter

chas-ten

chat-tels

chat-ter

cheap-en

cheap-ness

cheat-er

cheer-ful

chem-ist

cher-rish

cher-ry

ches-nut

chief-ly

child-hood

child-ish

chil-dren

chim-ney
chis-el

cho4er

can-did

can-die

can-ker

can-non
cant-er

can-vas ,

ca-per,i cf c

ca-ponf. •

cap-tain

cap-tive

cap-ture

car-case

card-er

care-ful

Care-less

car-nage

car-rot

car-pet

car-ter

carv-er

case-ment
cas-ket

cast-or

cas-tle

cau-dle

cav-il

cause-way
caus-tic

ce-dar

ceil-ing

cel-lar

cen-sure

cen-tre^i >.i j

ce-rate

:

cer-tain

chal*dron

chop-ping

clgis-ten

chuc-kle

churl-ish

churn-ing

^i-der

qin-der

^i-pher

cir-cle

cis-tem

cit-ron

ci"-ty

clam-ber
clam-my
clam-our
clap-per

clar-et

clas-sic

clat-ter

clean-ly

clear-ness

cler-gy

clev-er

cli-ent

cli-mate

cling-er

clog-gy

clois-ter

clo-sejr

clo-set

clou-dy

clo-ver

clo-ven

clownrish

clus-ter

clum-sy
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clot-ty

cob-bler

cob-nut

cob-web
cock-pit

cod-lin

cof-fee

cold nesR

col-lai*

col-lect

col-lege

col-lop

co-Ion

col-our

com-bat
come-ly
com-er
com-et
Com-fort

com-ina
com-ment

^

com-merce
com-mon
com-papt
corn-pass

corn-pound

com-rade
con-cay^
con-cert

con-cord

con-course

con-duct

con-duit

/ \ 1

1

con-quQSt

con-stant

con-sul

con-test

con-text

con-tract

con-vent

con-vert

con-vex
con-vict

cool-er

cool-ness

coop-er

cop-per

co"-py
cord-age

cor-ner

cos-tive

cost-ly

cot-ton

Icov-er

coun-cil

coun-sel

coun-ter

coun-ty
,

coup-let

court-ly

cow-ard
cou-sin

crack-er

crac-kle

craf-ty

crea-turc
-'L

con-gress

con-quer

Crib-bage

cro*

'

)k-od

cross-ness

,crotch-et

crude-ly

cru-el

cru-et

crum-ple
crup-per

crus-ty

crys-tal

cud-gel

cul-prit

cum-ber
cun-ning
cup-board
cu-rate

cur-dle

cur-few
curl-ing

cur-rant

0urt-sey

cur-rent

0ur-ry

curs-ed

cur-tain

cur-ved

cus-tard

cus-tom

cut-ler

cyn-ic

cy-press

Dab-ble
dan-ger

dag-ger
dai-ly

dain-ty

dai-ry

dal-ly

dam-asQ
dam-ask
dam-sel
dan-cer

dan-die

dan-driff

dan-gle

dap-per
dark-ness

darl-ing

das-tard

daz-zle

dear-ly ^|;^.

dear-ness

dead-ly

death-less

debt-or

de-cent

de-ist

del-uge

dib-ble

dic-tate

di-et

dif-fer

dim-ness

dim-pie

din-ner

dis-cord

dis-mal

dis-tance

dis-tant

do-er
doff-ffer

dol-lar

(loUphin

^«*,

I
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lo-nor

or-mant
oub-let

doubt-ful

jtiioubt-Iess

Sough-ty
dow-er
dow-las
dow-ny
drag-gle

drag-on

idra-per

draw-er
draw-ing
dread-ful

dream-qr
dri-ver

drop-sy

drub-bing

drum-mer
drunk-ard
du-el ;v^j

dake-dom
dul-ness

du-rance
du-ty

dwell-ing

dwin-dle

Ea-ger
ea-gle

east-er

eat-er

ear-ly

earth-en

ech-o

ed-dy

um-p

Words of

ed-ict

ef-forl .

e-gress

ei-ther

el-bow

el-der

em-blem
em-met
em-pire

emp-ty
end-less

en-ter

en-try

en-voy
en-vy
eph-od
ep-ic

e-qual

er-ror '

es-say

es-sence

eth-ic

e-ven

ev-er

e-vil

ex-it
i

.;
',

eye-sight

eye-sore

Fa-ble

fa-bric

fa-cing

fac-tor

fag-got

faint-ness

taitli-fui

fell-con

TWO Syllahte^n

fal-low

false-hood

fam-ine

fam-ish

fa-mous
fan-cy

farm-er

far-row

far-ther

fas-ten

fa-tal

fath-er

faul-ty

fa-vour

fawn-ing
fear-ful

feath-er

fee-ble

fee-ling

feign-ed

fel-low

fel-on

fe-male

fen-cer

fen-der

fer-tile

fer-vent

fes-ter

fet-ter .

-ver

fid-dle

fiff-ure

fiU-er

fil-thy

fi-nai

fin-ger

fin-ish

ffrm-ness"

fix-ed *^''"^

flab-by^^*^^"^

flag-oil
^^^-''

fla-grant

flan-nel

fla-vour

flesh-ly

flo-rist

flow-er

flus-ter

flut-ter'-'

fol-low

foMy
fond-ler

fool-ish

foot-step

fore-cast

fore-most

fore-sight

fore-head

for-est

I.

«>i-li'tM

for-mal

for-mer
fort-night

for-tune

found -er

foun-tain

fowl-er

fra-grant

free-iy

fren-zy

friend-ly

frig-ate

fros-ty



fro-ward
frow-zy
fruit-ful

full-er

fu-my
fun-nel

f\in-ny

fur-nace

fur-nish

fur-row
fur-ther

fu-ry

fus-ty

fu-tile

fu-ture

Gab-ble
gain-ftil

gal-lant

gal-ley

gal-Ion

gal-lop

gam-ble
game-ster

gam-mon
gan-der
gaunt-let

gar-bage

gar-den
gar-gle

gar-land

gar-ment
gar-ner

gar-nish

gar-r«t

gath-er

Wiyrds of TWO ^/itables:' 86

gau-dy
ga.-zet-'-'i.Kii

geld-ing

gen-der
gen-tile

gen-tle -

gen-try

ges-ture

get-ting

gew-gaw
ghast-ly

gi-ant

gib-bet

gid-dy

gig-gle

gil-der

lld-ing
gim-let

gin-ger

gir-dle

girl-ish

giv-er

glad-den

glad-ness

glean-er

glib-ly

glim-mer
glis-ten

gloo-my
glo-ry

glos-sy

glut-ton

gnash-ing

gob-let

gv^*-*y

go-er

goM-en
gos-ling

gos-pel

gos-sip

gou-ty

grace-ful

gram^mar
gran-deur
gras-sy

gra-tis

gra-ver

gra-vy
gra-zing

grea-sy

great-ly

great-ness

gree-dy
greenrish

greet-ing

griev-ance

griev-ous

grind-er

gris-kin

gris-ly

grist-ly

groan-ing

gro-cer

grot-to

ground-less

grulF-ness

guilt-less

guil-ty

gun-ner
gus-set

gut-ter

guz-zle

Hab-it 7i .

kack-ney
had-dock
hag-gard

hag-gle

hail-stone

hai-ry

hal-ter ,

ham-let'

ham-per
hand-ful

hand-maid
hand-some
han-dy
hang-er

hang-ings

han-ker

hap-pen
hap-py
har-ass

har-bour

hard-en

har-dy

harm-fUl

harm^less

har-ness

har-row
har-vest

has-ten

hat-ter

hate-ful

ha-tred

haugh-ty
haunt-ed

haz-ard
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ha-zel

ha-zy

hea''-dy

heal-ing

hear-ing

heark-eh
heart-en

heart-less

hea-then

heav-en
hea"-vy
he-brew
hec-tor .

heed-ful

hel-met

help-er

help-ful

help-les$

hem-lock
herb-age

herds-man
her-mit

her-ring

hew-er
hic-cup .

hig-gler

high-ness

hil-lock

hil-Iy.

hin-der>i 5 r

hire-lmg

hob-ble

hog-gish

hogs-head

hoid-fast

hol-land

W*
Words^TWO Syllables,

hoI-Iow

ho-ly

hom-age
home-ly
hon-est

hon-our

hood-wink
hope-ful

hope-less

hor-rid

hor-ror

host-age

host-ess

hos-tile r.j

hot-house

hour-Iy tu

house-hold

hu-man
hum^ble
hu-mour
hun-ger'

hunt-er

hur-ry

hurt-ful

hus-ky

hys-sop

I-dler

i-dQl

im-agc ? '

in-cense

in-come
in-dex

m-fant ij

ink-stand

'in-let

n-mateE .*-^r^jm

in-most

in-quest

in-road

in-sect

in-sult

in-sight

in-stance

in-stant

in-step

in-to

in-voice

ron
is-sue

i i-tem

Jab-ber

jag-ged

jan-gle

jar-gon

jas-per

jeal-ous

jel-Iy

jest-er

Je-sus

jew-el

Jew-ish

jin-gle

join-er

join-ture

jol-ly

jour-nal

jour-ney

joy-ful

joy-less

joy-ous

judge-moiU

i

mW'fr
Ul-C^

um-
ju-ry

just-ice

iust-ly
Leen-ness

keep-er

ken-nel

ker-nel

ket-tl'e

key-hole

kid-nap

kid-ney

kin-die

kind-ness

king-dom
kins-man
kitch-en

kna-vish

kneel-ing

know-ing
now-led^

knuc-kle

La-bel,^.jj,

)a-bourtif'

lack-ing

lad-der,M .

.

la-ding*^ r
la-dle ,.

,

la-dy n

(amb-kin

lan-cet •

land-lord

land-roark

land-scape

Ikn-guage



'
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lan-guid lob-ster mar-ket mim-ie
lap-pet

lar-der

Ipck-et *>':«- marks-man mind-ful

ip-cust mar-row ipin-gle

lath-er lodg-ment mar-quis mis-chief

lat-ter lodg-er mar-shal mi-ser

laugh-ter lof-ty mar-tyr mix-ture

law-ful log-wood ma-son mock-er
law-yer long-ing mas-ter mod-el

!
lead-en loose-ness mat-ter mod-ern
lead-er lord-ly max-im mod-est* •

lea-ky loud-n^gss may-or mois-tur6

lean-ness love-ly • ipay-pole mo-ment
learn-ning lov-er -

'

mea-ly mon-key
leath-er low-ly Hdean-ing mon-ster
length-en Ipw-ness meas-ure tnonth-ly

lep-er loy-al med-die ' mor-al •

lev-el lu-cid meek-ness mor-sel
le"-vy lug-gage ijfiel-low mor-tal *

li-bel lum-ber mem-bfer mof«tar ,

li-cenSe lurch-er ririen-ace most-ly

life-less Jurk-er>*> i' ipend-er moth-er
light-en iuc-ky >oI4) men-tal mo-tive
light-ning lyr-ic iner-cer move-ment
lim-ber IVfag-got mer-chant moun-tain
lim-it ma-jor mer-cy ;

-i mourn-ful
lim-ner niak-er mer-it mouth-fiil

lin-guist mal-let mes-sage mud-die
li-oh • malt-ster met-al }-• mud-dy i

list-edft ? mam-mon me-thod ' muf-fle

lit-ter -,- man-drake inid-dle ' mum-ble
lit-tle *

"^ man-gle migh-ty{ " ^ mum-my
live-ly man-iy Itiil-dew u mur-def Afi

liv-er jnan-ner ^ild-nes$ mur-muf^ vun
lit* n »«H '«-ark«%«^ 4'!#\^ «Vft-lll n4>^\W\J-k: v%r« « i-« l-ft w»r^r^vv%

ii2c%ii-Liv IIItII-OLV7Il^ ijiMriii-iwxu
lead-ing ma-ny rnil-ky mus-ic '

^lol^by-j^' mar-fete mrl-ler m««-ket '
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mus-lin

( mus-tai'd

mus-ty
mut-ton
muz-zle

myr-tlc

mys-tic

Nail-er

na-ked

name-less

nap-kin

nar-row
nas-ty

na-tive

na-ture

na-vel

naugh-ty
na-vy-

(neat-ness

peck-cloth

need-ful

nee-dle

nee-dy
ne-gro

neigh-bour
nei-ther

ne"-phew
ner-vous
net-tie

new-ly... .,

new-ness
nib-ble

Mjce-ness

nig-gard

night-cap

but
out

own-
oys

Pa-

Inip.plo^'^'^*'''

Ito-ble

nog-gin

non-age

non-sense

non-suit

nos-tril

nos-trum
noth-ing

no-tice

nov-el

nov-ice

num-ber
nurs-er

nur-ture

nut-meg
Oaf-ish

oak-en

oat-meal

ob-ject' ni

ob-long

o-chre '

o-dour

of-fer

of-fice

off-spring

o-gle

oil-man

oint-ment
old-er

ol-ive

o-men
on-set

o-pen
op-tic

jo-pal

Si

pack-age
pack-er

pack-et

pad-die

pad-dock
pad-lock

pa-gan
pain-ful

pain-ter

paint-ing

pal-ace

pal-ate

pale-ness

pal-let

pam-phlet
pan-cake
pan-ic

pan-try

pa-per

pas-ture

pat-ent

pave-ment
pay-ment
pea-cock
peb-ble

ped-ant
ped-lar

peep-er

pee-vish

pelt-ing

pen-dant

pen-man,
pen-ny
pen-sive

peo-ple

pep-per

per-fect

per-il



iper-ish

^per-jure

fper-ryiMu-

';per-son

pert-ness

pes-ter

pes-tl« ^

pet-ty* ''

pew-ter
phi-al

phren-sy

phy-sic

pic-kle

pick-lock

pic-ture

pie-ces

pig-my

I

pil-fer

pil-grim

pil-lage

pill-box

pi-lot

pim-ple

pin-case

pin-cers

pinch-ing

pi-per

pip-pin

pi-rate

pitch-er

pit-tance

pi"-ty

piv-ot

pla-ces

pla"-cid

plain-tiff

plan-et

plant-er

plas-ter

plat-ted

plat-ter

play-er

play-ing

pleas-ant

plea-sure

plot-ter

plu-mage
plum-met
plump*ness
plun-der

plu-ral

ply-ing

poach-er

pock-et

po-et

poi-son

po-ker

po-lar

pol-ish

pomp-ous
pon-der
po-pish

pop-py
port-al

pos-set

post-age

pos-tui'^

po-tent

pot-ter

pot-tie

poul-try

pounce-box

pbiinirf^ge
^

pounrder
pow-er

; ,i..

pow-der
. /

prac-tic4

prais-er

pran-cer

prat-tle

prat-tler

pray-er

preach-er

preb-end
pre-cept

pre-dal

pref-ace

prel-ate

prel-ude

pres-age

pres-ence

pres-ent

press-er

pric-kle

prick-ly

priest-hood

pri-mate

prim-er

prin-cess

pri-vate

pri"-vy

pro-blem

proc-tor

prod-uce

prod-uct

prof-fer

orof-it

prog-ress

(M*«H«>i4K'UMr«i..39

pro '-ject

pro-logue

prom^ise

proph-et

pros-per

pros-trate

proud-ly

prow-ess
prowl-er

pry-ing

pru-dence

pru-dent

psalm-ist

psal-ter

pub-lie

pub-lish

puck-er

pud-ding
pud-die

puff-er

pul-let

pul-pit

pump-er
punc-ture

pun-gent
pun-ish

pup-py
pur-blind

pure-ness

pur-pose
pu-trid

puz-zle

Quad-rant
quag-mire
Quaint-ness

qua-ker
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qualm-ish

quar-rel

quar-ry

quar-tan

quar-ter

qua-ver
queer-ly

que"-ry

quib-ble

quick-en

quick-ly

quick-sand

qui-et

quin-sy

quint-al

quit-rent

quiv-er

quo-rum
quo-ta

fRab-bit

rab-ble

ra-cer

rack-ct

rad-is!i

raf-fle

raf-ter

rag-ged

raii-er

rai-menl

rain-bow

rai-ny

rais-er

rai-sin

ra-kish

Words of TWO Syllables,

I 1

--^

ram-mer
ram-pant
ram-part
ran-cour

ran-dom
ran-ger

ran-kle

ran-sack

ran-som
rant-er

rap-id

rap-ine,

rap-ture

rash ness

rath-er

rat-tie

rav-age

ta-ven
raw-ness
ra-zor

read-er

rea-dy

re-al

reap-er

rea-son

reb-el

re-cent

reck-on

rec-tor

ref-use

rcnt-al

rest-less

rev-el

rib-and

ricli-fs

rid-dance

rid-dle

ri-der

ri-fle

right-ful

rig-our

ri-ot

pip-pie

ri-val

riv-er

riv-et

[roar-ing

rob-ber

rock-et

roll-er

ro-man
ro-mish

roo-my
ro-sy

rot-ten

round-ish

ro-ver

roy-al

rub-ber

rub-bish

ru-by

rud-der

rude-ness

rue-ful

ruf-fle

rug-ged

ru-in

ru-ler

rum-ble

rum-mage
ru-mour
fum-ple

'umtHvmmmmmmatiiim

run-let

run-ning

t^up-ture

rus-tic

rus-ty

ruth-less

Sab-bath
8a-ble

$a-bre

sack-cloth

Sad-den

sad-die

safe-ly

saie-ty

saf-fron

sail-or

sal-ad

sal-ly

6al-mon

salt-ish

sal-vage

sal-ver

sam-ple

san-dal

san-dy

san-guine

sap-ling

sap-py

satch-el

sat-in

sat-ire

sav-affeo
sau-cer

sa-ver

sau-sacje

Isaw-yer
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say-iug

scab-bard

scaf-fold

scam-per
scan-daJ

I
scar-let

jscat-ter

ischol-ar

3ci-ence

3coff-er

scol-lop

scorn-ful

jcrib-ble

scripture

scru-ple

bcuf-fle

5cull-er

iculp-ture

;ur-vy

kam-Iess
pea-son

|e-cret

leed-Jess

|ee-ing

|eem-jy

|ell-er

fen-ate

iense-Iess

^en-tence

»e-quel

fer-mon
per-pent

Ser-vant

Ber-vice

sei-ter

Bet-tie .

shab-by

shac-kle

shad-ow
shaff-gy

shal-low

sham-ble

shame-ful

shame-less

shape-less

sha-pen
jsharp-en

sharp-er

shat-ter

sheai~ing

shel-ter

shep-herd

sher-ifF

sher-ry

shil-Iing

shi-ning

ship-wreck

shock-ing

short-er

short-en

shov-el

should-er

show-er
shuf-fle

shut-ter

shut-tie

sick-en

sick-ness

sight-less

sig-nal 1 1^

w-lence

sirn-per

sim-plc

sini-ply

sin-ew

sin-ful

sing-ing

sing-er

sin-gle

sin-ner

si-ren

sis-ter

sit-ting

skil-fuT

skil-let

skim-mer
slack-en

slan-der

slat-tern

sla-vish

sleep-er

slee-py

slip-per

sli-ver

sjop-py

sloth-ful

slub-ber

slug-gard

slum-ber

smell-ing

srnug-gle

smut-ty

snaf-fle

8nag-gy

snan-oer
S. 2.

sneak-ing ,

fli-lent jjoi/ ijppuf-fle

sock-et

sod-den

soft-en

sol-ace

sol-emn

sol-id

sor-did

sor-row
sor-ry

sot-tish

sound-ness

span-gle

spar-kle

spar-row
Jpat-ter

Jpeak-er

speech-less

spee-dy

spin-die

spin-ner

spir-it

^pit-tie

spite-ful

splint-er

spo-ken

!<port-ing

spot-less

sprin-kle

spun-gy
squan-der

squeam-ish
sta-ble

stag-ger

sta£f-nat6

stall-fed

Istam-mer
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stand-ish

sta-ple

star-tie

state-ly

sta-ting

sta"-tue

stat-ure

stat-ute

stead-fast

stee-ple

steer-age

stic-klc

stiff-en

sti-fle '

still-ness

stin-gy

stir-rup

stom-ach
sto-ny

stor-my

sto-ry

stout-ness

strag-gle

stran-gle

strick-en

strict-ly

stri-king

strip-ling

struc-ture

stub-born

stu-dent

stum-ble

stur-dy

sub-ject

suc-cour

K
suck-ling

ih!}t,.

Woi'ds of TWO Syllables.

tac-kle

ta-ker

tal-ent

tal-low

tal-ly

tame-ly

tam-my
tam-per
tan-gle

tan-kard

tan-sy

ta-per

tap-ster

tar-dy

tar-get

tar-ry

tar-tar

taste-less

tas-ter

tat-tle

taw-dry
taw-ny
tai-lor

tell-er

tem-per
tem-pest

tem-ple

tempt-er

ten-ant

ten-der

ter-race

ter-ror

tes-ty

tet-ter

thank-ful

thatch-er

sud-den

suf-fer

sul-len

sul-ly

ul-tan

sul-try

sum-mer
sum-mit
sum-mons
sun-day
sun-der

sun-dry
''

sup-per

sup-pie

sure-ty "'

sur-feit

sur-ly

sur-name
sur-plice

swab-by
swad-dle

swag-ger
swal-low

swan-skin

swar-thy
swear-ing

swea"-ty
sweep-ing
sweet-en
sweet-ness

swel-ling

swift-ness

swim-ming
sys-tem

Tab-by
ta-ble

thaw-ing
there-fore

thick-et

thiev-ish

thim-ble

think-ing

thirs-ty

thor-ny

thorn-back

thought-ful

thou-sand

thrash-er

threat-en

throb-bing

thump-ing
thun-der

thurs-day

tick-et >-qii

tic-kle

ti-dy

tight-en

till-age

till-er

tim-ber

time-ly

tinc-ture

tin-der

tin-gle

tin-ker

tin-sel

tip-pet

tip-pie

tire-sc»ne

ti-tie

tit-ter

tit-tie



.'4

toi-let

to-ken

ton-nage

tor-ment

tor-rent

tor-ture

to-tal

tot-ter

tow-el

tow-er

town-ship

tra-din^

traf-fic

trai-tor

tram-mel
tram-pie

tran-script

trans-fer

trea-cle

trea-son

treas-ure

trea-tise

treat-ment

trea-ty

trem-ble

tren-cher

tres-pass

trib-une

tric-kle

tri-fle

trig.ger

trim-mer
tri"-ple

frirk_r»ir»np

tri.umpE

Words of

tro-phy

trou"-ble

trow-sers

tru-ant

truc-kle

tru-ly

trum-pet

trun-dle

trus-ty

tuck-er

tues-day

tu-Iip

tum-ble

tum-bler
tu-mid

tu-mour
tu-mult

tun-nel

tur-ban

tur-bid

tur-key

.

turn-er
i

tur-nip

turn-stile

tur-ret

tur-tle

j

LU-tor

^^^i-light

iwin-kle

twit-ter

tym-bal

ty-rant

Um-pire

un-der

TWO Syllables,

up-right

up-shot

up-ward
ur-gent

u-rine

u-sage

use-ful

ush-er

ut-most

ut-ter

Va-cant
va-grant
vain-ly

val-id

val-Iey

van-ish

van-quish

var-let

var-nish

va-ry

vas-sal

vel-vet

vend-er

ven-om
ven-ture

ver-dant

ver-dict

ver-ger

ver-juice

ver-min
ver-sed

ver-vain

ve"-ry

ves-per

ves-try
troop-er up-per |vex-ed

vic-ar

vic-tor

vig-our

vil-lain

vint-ner

vi-ol

vi-per

vir-gin

vir-tue

vis-age

vis-it

vix-en

vo-cal

vol-ley

vom-it

voy-age
vul-gar

vul-ture

Wa-fer
wag-gish
wag-tail

wait-er

wake-ful

wal-Iet

w^al-low

walk-er

wal-nut

wan-der
want-ing
wan-ton
war-fare

war-like

war-rant
war-ren
wash-ing

wasp-ish
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waste-ful

wat-er
watch-fill

wa-ver
.way-lay

way-ward
weak-en
wea-ry
weal-thy

wea-pon
weath-er

HSfSSS—
^

^-t r-

Words of TWO Syllables.

weep-irtg

weigh-ty

wel-fare

wheat-en
|whis-per

whis-tle

whole-some
wick-ed

wid-ow
will-ing

Iwind-ward

win-ter

wis-dom
wit-ness

wit-ty

wo-ful

won-der
wor-ship
wrong-ful

Year-ly

yearn-ing

lyel-low

yeo-man
yon-der
young-er
young-est

youth-ful

Za-ny
zeal-ot

zeal-ous

^en-ith

; y'-pliyr

i.^ig-zag

\

.
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EntertA and vnMructive Lessons, in wards not

exceeding two Syllables,

UESSON 1. ; i;,vii'

The dog barks.

The hog grunts.

The pig squeaks.

The horse neighs.

The cock crows.

The ass brays.

The cat purrs.

The kit-ten mews.

The bull bel-lows.

The cow lows.

The calf bleats.

Sheep al-so bleat.

The li-on roars.

The wolf howls.

The ti-ger growls.

IThe fo% barks.

[Mice squeali.

The frog croaks. *;;

The spar-row chirps.

The swal-low twit-ters.

The rook caws. .^

The bit-tern booms.

The tur-key gob-bles.

The pea-cock screams.

The bee-tie hums.

The duck quacks.

The goose cac-kles.

Mon-keys chat-ter.

The owl hoots.

The screech-owl shrieks.

The snake liiss-es. _

Lit-tle boys and girls talk

and read.

}ii*i':

'^*'-^ •-'' ^'
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I want my din-ner i I want pud-ding. It is

not rea-dy yet: it will be rea-dy soon, hen

Thom-as shall have his dm-ner. Lay the cloth.

Where are the knives, and forks, and plates f

The clock strikes one ; take up the diri-ner. May

I have some meat? No; you shall have some-

thing ni-cer. Here is some ap-ple dump-hng tor

von ; and here are some pease, and some beans,

and car-rots, and tur-nips, and rice pud-dmg, and

bread.

LESSON 3.

There was a Ht-tle boy, who was not high-er

than the ta-ble, and his pa-pa and mam-ma sent

him to school. It was a ve-ry plea-sant morn-

ing; the sun shone, and the birds sung on the

tries. Now this lit-tle boy did not love h^

book much, for he was but a sil-ly lit-tle boy,.

las 1 said before. If he had been a big boy, I

'sup-pose he would have been wi-ser: but he

had a great mind to play in-stead of go-mg to

school. And he saw a bee fly-mg a-bout, first up-

on one flow-er, and then up-on an-oth-er ;
so he

said, Pret-ty bee, will you come and play with

me? But the bee said, No, I must not be i-dle. 1

I
must go and gath-er hon-ey.

4.

a dog:
LESSON .,

Then the i-dle boy met a dog: and he said.

Dog, will you play with me? But the dog said,

Nof I must not be i-dle, I am go-ing to watch

my mas-ter's house. I must make haste for fear

hid men may get in. Then the ht-tle boy went

.^ ^ u i^h onrl hft saw a bird pull-mg some
iu a»«j-ii-^»,

: '
".

1. \.., J u« anU ttirfi- will
hay out

you come and

y
/
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No, I must not be i-dle, I must get some hay to
build my nest with, and some moss, and some
wool. So the bird flew away.

LESSON 5.

Then the i-dle boy saw a horse, and he said,
Horse ! will you play with me ? But the horse
said, No, I must not be i-dle: I must go and
plough, or else there will be no corn to make
bread of. Then the lit-tle boy thought to him-
self. What, is no-bo-dy i-dle? then lit-tle boys
must not be i-dle either. So he made haste,
and went to school, and learn-ed his les-son
ve-iy well, and the mas-ter said he was a ve-ry
good boy.

LESSON 6.
,

Thom-as, what a clev-er thing it is to read ! A
lit-tle while ago, you know, you could on-ly read
lit-tle' words ; and you were for-ced to spell them,
c-a-t, cat ; d-o-g, dog. Now you can read pret-ty
sto-ries, and I am go-ing to tell you some.

I will tell you a sto-ry a-bout a lamb. There
was a kmd shep-herd, who had a great many
sheep and lambs. He took a great deal of care I

of them
; and gave them sweet fresh grass to eat,

and clear wa-ter to drink ; and if they were sick,
he was ve-ry good to them; and when they
climb-ed up a steep hill, and the lambs were
ti-red, he used to car-ry them in his arms ; and
when they were all oat-ing their sup-pers in the
field, he u-sed to sit up-on a stile, and play them
a tune, and sing to them; and so they were

shep-herd u-sed to pen them up in a fold, to keep
them in safety from the gree-dy wolf
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LESSON 7.

Now they were all ve-ry hap-py, as I told you,

and lov-ed the shep-herd dear-ly, that was so good

to them, all ex-cept one fool-ish lit-tle lamb. And
this fool-ish lamb did not like to be shut up at

night in the fold ; and she came to her moth-er,

who was a wise old sheep, and said to her,

I won-der why we are shut up so all night!

the dogs s^re not shut up, and why should we be

shut up ? I think it is ve-ry hard, and I will get

a-way if I can, that I- will, for I like to run a-bout

where I please, and I think it is ve-ry plea-sant in

the woods bv moon-light. Then the old sheep

said to her, xou are ve-ry sil-ly, you lit-tle Iamb,

you had bet-ter stay in the fold. The shep-herd

is so good to us, that we should al-ways do as he

bids us ; and if you wan-der a-bout by your-self, I

dare say you will come to some harm. I dare say

not, said the lit-tle lamb.

LESSON 8.

And SO when the night came, and the shep-

herd call-ed them all to come in-to the fold, she

would not come, but hid her-self ; and when the

rest of the lambs wfre all in the fbld and fast
\

a-sleep, she came out, and jump-ed, and frisk-ed,
|

and dan-ced a-bout ; and she got out of the field,

and got in-to a for-est full of trees, and a ve-ry

fierce wolf came rush-ing out of a cave, and

howl-ed ve-ry loud. Then the sil-ly lamb wish-

ed she had been shut up in the fold ; but the fold

was a great way off: and the wolf saw her, and

seiz-ed her, and car-ried her a-way to a dis-mal

aarK aeti, sprv«u an u-m^i wim uunca aia^i wiwxi,

and there the wolf had two cubs, and the wolf

said to them, " Here I have brought you a young

/
/
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fat lamb;** and so the cubs took her, and growl-

ed o-ver her a lit^tle while and then tore her to

pie-ces, and ate her up.

LESSON 9.

There was once a lit-tle boy, who was a sad

cow-ard. He was a-fraid of al-raost a-ny thing.

He was a-fraid of the two lit-tle kidi . .-ny and
Bil-ly, when they came and put their nc ^ through

the pales of the court ; and he would not pull Bil-ly

by the beard. What a sil-!y lit-tle boy he was i

Pray what was his name? Nay, in-deed. I shall

not tell you his name, for you would make game
of him. Well, he was ve-ry much a-fraid of dogs

too : he al-ways cri-ed if a dog bark-ed, and ran
a-way, and took hold of his mam-ma*s a-pron like

a ba-by. What a fool-ish fel-low he was

!

LESSON 10.

Well ; this sim-ple boy was walk-ing by him-self

one day, and a pret-ty black dog came out of a
house, and said. Bow wow, bow wow ; and came
to the lit-tle boy, and jump-ed up-on him, and
want-ed to play with him ; but the lit-tle boy ran

a-way. The dog ran af-ter him, and cri-ed loud-er.

Bow, wow, wow; but he on-ly meant to say.

Good morn-ing, how do you do? but this lit-tle

boy was sad-ly a-fraid, and ran a-way as fast as

he could, with-out look-ing be-fore him; and he
tum-bled into a ve-ry dir-ty ditch, and there he

lay, cry-ing at the bot-tom of the ditch, for he could

not get out ; and I be-lieve he would have lain

there all day, but the dog was so good, that he

went to the house where the lit-tle boy liv-ed, on
purpose to tell them where he was. So, when he

«;is,iiit; iu iiic li'ousc;, uc; sui uiv^^iicu aL liic uut;i, aim
said, Bow wow ; for he could not speak any plain-
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er. So they came to the door, and said, what do

you want, you black dog ? we do not know you.

Then the dog went to Ralph the ser-vant, and pull-

ed him by the coat, and pull-ed him till he brought

him to the ditch, and the dog and Ralph be-tween

them got the lit-tle boy out of the ditch ; but he

was allo-ver mud, and quite wet, and all the folks

laugh-ed at him be-cause he was a cow-ard.

LESSON 11,

One day, in the month of June, Thomas had got

all his things ready to set out on a little jaunt of

pleasure with a few of his friends, but the sky be-

came black with thick clouds, and on that account

he was forced to wait some time in suspense. Be-

ing at last stopped by a heavy shower of rain, he

was so vexed, that he could not refrain from tears

;

and sitting down in a sulky humour, would not suf-

fer any one to comfort him. r ,
''

Towards night the clouds began to vanish ; the

sun shone with great brightness, and the whole

face of nature seemed to be changed. Robert

then took Thomas vnth him into the fields, and the

freshness of the air, the music of the bu-ds, and the

greenness of the grass, filled him ith pleasure.

« Do you see,** said Robert, " what a change has

taken place? Last night the ground was parch-

ed: the flowers, and all the things seemed to droop.

To what cause must we impute this happy

chahge?" Struck with the^ folly of his own con-

duct m the morning, Thomas was forced to admit,

that the useful rain which fell that morning, had

don^ all this good.

I

r .

'
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In
^^Hl^i Wards of two Syllables, accented on the second

1
ca-roi

A-base a-las as-sent be-numb 1
cas-ci

^^^^Div a-bate a-lert as-sert be-quest 1 ce-m<
1

^^^^^^^^^^ut^^i
db-hor a-Iike as-sist be-seech 1 cock-

1

^^^HRI^ ab-jure a-live as-sume be-seem 1 co-he
1 1

^^^^^sbP
'

a-bove al-lege as-sure be-set I col-le

^^^^i^^' a-bout al-lot a-stray

a-stride

be-sides 1 com-

l^pl
ab-solve al-lude be-siege I com-

ab-surd al-lure a-tone be-smear I com-

^H^^^^^P^ -* ac-cept al-ly at-tend be-smoke I com-

ac-count a-loft at-test be-speak 1 com-

^^Bj, ac-cuse a-lone at-tire be-stir I com-

ac-quaint a-Iong at-tract be-stow 1 com-
^^^^^^^^B

'

ac-quire a-loof a-vail be-stride I com-

^^H' -''<' ac-quit

ad-duce

a-maze a-vast be-tide II com-

^^B' a-mend a-venge be-times
1
com-

ad-here a-mong a-verse bertray II
corn-

^^^^^^^^^H* ad-jure

ad^pist

a-muse a-vert be-troth II corn-

^^^^^^^^^m an-noy a-void be-tween corn-

ad-mit ap-peal a-vow be-wail corn-

^^^^^^K. a-dorn ap-pear aus-tere be-ware corn-

^^B

'

ad-vice ap-pease a-wait be-witch corn-

ad-yise ap-plaud a-wake be-yond com
w^^^^^^mK^r ftlMH^"

a-far ap-ply a-ware blas-phente com

^^^^^^^^^H af.fair ap-point a-wry block-ade com

af.fix ap-proach Bap-tize bom-bard com

af-flict ap-prove
a-rise

be-cause bu-reau com

^^H '^^ '1 af-flront be-come Ca-bal con-

^^B'J:';| a-fraid ar-raign be-dawb ca-jole con-

^^H^^M a-gain ar-rest be-fore cal-cine con-

^^^k^if a-gainst as-cend be-head ca-nal cen-

^I^H ag-gress as-cent be-hold ca-price H con-

H^^^^^pi ag-grieve

a-fifo

a-Iarm

a-shore be-lieve car-bine con-

! a-side

as-sault

be-neath

be-nign

ca-ress

car-mine I
con-

con-

con-

x3!»^:A>wm^^

'

III lip II
''•^^'^-" IIhmh
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ca-rouse

cas-cade

ce-ment
cock-ade

co-here

col-lect

com-bine
com-mand
com-mend
com-ment
com-mit
com-mode
com-mune
com-mute
com-pact
corn-pare

corn-pel

corn-pile

corn-plain

com-plete

com-ply
coin-port

com-pose
com-pouad
coin-press

com-prise

com-pute
con-ceal

con-cede
con-ceit

cen-ceive

con-cern

con-cert

con-cise

con-elude

con-coct

con-cur
con-demn
con-dense

con-dien

con-dole

con-duce
con-duct

con-fer

con-fess

con-fide

con-fine

con-firm

con-form
con-fbund
con-front

con-fuse

con-fute

con-geal

con-join

con-joint

con-jure

con-nect

con-nive

con-sent

con-serve

'con-sign

con-sist

con-sole

con-sort

con-spire

con-strain

con-straint

con-struct

con-suit

con-sume
con-tiun

con-tempt
con-tend
con-tent

con-tort

con-test

con-tract

con-trast

con-trol

con-vene
Icon-verse

con-vert

con-vey
con-vict

con-vince

con-voke
Icon-vulse

cor-rect

cor-rupt

cur-tail

De-bar
de-base

de-bate

de-bauch

4 de-cay
de-cease

de-ceit

de-ccive

de-cide

de-claim

de-clare

de-cline

de-coct

de-coy

de-cree

de-cry

de-duct

61

de-face

de-fame
de-feat

dd-fect

de-fence

de-fend

de-fer

de-fine

de-form
de-fraud

de-grade

de-gree

de-rect

de-lay

de-light

de-lude

de-mahd
de-mean
de-mise

de-mit

de-mur
de-mure
de-note

de-nounce
de-ny
de-part

de-pend
de-pict

de-plore

de-pone
de-port

de-pose

de-prave
de-press

ae-pnvo
de-pute
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do-nde
de-robe

de-scant

de-scend

de-scribe

de-sert

de-serve

dopsign

desire
delist

de-spair

de-spise

do«spite

de-spoil

de-spond
dci-stroy

de-tach

de^tain

de-ftect

de-»ter

deftest

de4vise

de-jyolve

dejvote

de-ivour

de-ivout

dififuse

di-|est

di-tress

di-kte

di-lute

di-^ct

dis|irm

dis-purse

dis-lceru

dis-ijcharge

Words of TWO Syllables,

dis-tort

dis-tract

dis-tress

dis-trusl

dis-turb

dis-use

di-verge
di-vert

di-vesl

di-vide

di-vine

di-vorce

di-vulge

dra-go< n

E-cbpse
ef-face

ef-fect

ef-fuse

e^ject

e-Iapse

e-late

le-Iect

e-Iude

el-lipse

em-Balm
em-bark
em-boss
em-birace

em-pale
em-pjead

em-ploy
en-aot

en-chant

en-close

dis-claim

dis-closc

dis-coursc

dis-crect

dis-cuss

dis-dain

dis-ease

dis-gorge

dis-grace

dis-guise

dis-gust

dis-join

dis-iunct

dis-Jike

dis-mast

dis-may ,

dis-miss-'"

dis-tnount

dis-own
dis-pand

dis-part

dis-pel

dis^pend

dis-ppnse

dis-perse

dis-place

dis-plant

dis-play

dis-please

dis-port

dis-pose

dis-praise

dis-aect

dis-solve

dis-tinct en-dite

cn-dorse

en-due
en-dure
en-force

en-gage
cn-grail

en-grave

en-gross

en-hance
en-jjoin

en-joy

en-large

en-rage

en-ricn

en-robe

en-rol

en-slave

en-sue

en-sure

en-tail

en-throne

en-tice

en-tire

en-tomb
en-trap

eri-treat

en-twine

e-quip

e-rase

e-rect

e-scape

es-cort

e-spouse

e-spy
e-state

e-steem
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Words of TWO Syllables.

o-vade

e-vent

e-vert

e-vict

e-vince

e-voke

ex-act

ex-ceed

ex-cel

ex-cept

ex-cess

ex-change

ex-cisc

ex-cite

ex-claiiii

j

ex-clude

;
ex-cuse

ex-empt
ex-ert

ox-hale

ex-haust

ex-horl

ex-ist

ex-pand

j
ex-pect

' ex-pend
ex-pense

ex-pert

ex-pire

ex-plain

ex-plode

ex-ploit

ex-plore
.M.->* •^^^««4'

ex-press

ex-punge
ex-tend

ex-tent

ex-tinct

ex-tol

ex-tort

ex-tract

ex-treme

ex-ude

ex-ult

Fa-tigue

fer-ment

fif-teen

fo-mcnt
for-bade

for-bear

for-bid

fore-boile

fore-close

fore-doom

fore-go

fore-know
fore-run

fore-shew

fore-see

fore-stal

fore-tel

fore-warn

for-give

for-lorn

for-sake

for-swear
frvrtVi-with

ga-zette

gcn-tecl

grim-ace

TO-tesque

m-bibc

im-bue
im-mense
im-merse
im-mure
im-pair

'

im-part

im-peach
im-pede
im-pel

im-pend
im-plant

im-plore

im-ply

im-port

im-pose

im-press

im-print

im-prove
im-pure

im-pute

in-cite

in-cline

in-clude

in-crease

in-cur

in-deed

in-dent

in-duce

in-dulge

lin-fect

lin-fer

in-fest
'*:

in-firm

in-flame

in-flate

lin-flect

in-flict

in-form

in-fuse

in-grate

in-here

|in-iect

in-lay

in-list

in-quire

in-sane

in-scribe

in-sert

in-sist

in-snare

in-spect

in-spire

in-stall

in-still

in-struct

in-sult

in-tend

in-tense

in-ter

in-thral

in-trench

in-trigue

in-trude

in-trust

in-vade

jin-veigh

W-vent
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^B^ : in-veri mis-teach out-shoot pro-pare 1 1 nr*

^H«

'

in-vest mis-trust out-sit pre-pense 1 I' pr^^^"'

'

in-vite mis-use out-stare prc-sage
^1 ' Dt*i

^^^^^HKi -:_ in-voke mo-last out-strip pre-scribe H ll rti<

in-volve mo-rose out-walk pre-sent 1' r
^1 > TW

in-ure Neg-lect out-weigh pre-serve 1 ' DU
Ja-pan 0-bey out-wit prc-8ide I i nil

je-june ob-ject Pa-rade prc-sume ^1 r^

' Pl
jo-cose

La-ment
ob-late pa-role [)re-tence

^B T^l^^^I^P '<

o-blige par-take pre-tend

lam-poon ob-lique pa-trol pre-text
^H 1

'
IV

1 W\ re

^^^^^^^T'i
Ma-raud ob-scure per-cuss pre-vail * 1 1' '^^

H 1 vf

ma-chine ob-serve per-form pre-vent H 1H 1 vf

main-tain ob-struct per-fume pro-ceed H 1H I Ti

j^^Lut^i ma-lign ob-tain per-fuse pro-claim ^1 1
H 1 r(

^^^^»S£l^f ma-nure ob-tend per-haps pro-cure 1 1 r^^^^^Hy
• '

ma-rine ob-trude per-mit pro-duce H li r

^H ma-ture ob-tuse per-plex pro-fane
1 r

^^^^^K *
mis-cal oc-cult per-sist pro-fess

mis-cast oc-cur per-spire pro-found I 1 r
^^^B' ''**','

mis-chance of-fend per-suade pro-fuse I 11
^|K ^ mis-count op-pose per tain pro-ject

pro-late
1

^^HIh| mis-deed op-press per-vade I 1^^HHh mis-deem or-dain per-verse pro-lix ^H 1

^BiS mis-give out-bid per-vert pro-long
^^K

mm'
'^ mis-hap

mis-judge

out-brave pe-ruse pro-mote 1
out-dare pla-card pro-mulge I

^^4ji le

mis-lay out-do pos-sess pro-nounce H^^i. mis-lead out-face post-pone pro-pel I
^^^^H 1 mis-name out-grow pro-cede pro-pense ^^^B

^^B W mis-spend out-leap pre-clude pro-pose

mis-place out-live pre-dict pro-pound Wm
^^^^^^^^^H
^^^^^^^^H '" mis-print out-right pre-fer pro-rogue 1 1

mis-quote

mis-ruie

out-run

out-sail

pre-fix

pre-judge

pro-scribe I 1n -w! pro-iect ^
^^ |j

mis-take out-shine pre-mise pro-ten/^ 1
ti / X'

'I.



pro-test

pro-tract

pro-trude

pro-vide

pro-voke

pur-loin

i
pur-sue

pur-3uit

pur-vey
Ke-bate

i

re-bel

I re-bound

re-buff

re-build

re-buke

re-call

re-cant

re-cede

I

re-ceipt

I

re-ceive

re-cess

re-charge

re-cite

re-claim

re-cline

re-cluse

re-coil

le-coin

re-cord

re-count

re-course

re-cruit

re-cur

i
re-daub

Words of

re-dound

re-dress

re-duce

Ire-feet

re-fer

re-fine

re-fit

re-flect

re-float

re-flow

re-form

re-tract

re-frain

re-fresh

re-fund

re-fuse

re-fute

re-gain

re-gale

re-gard

re-grate

re-gret

re-hear

re-ject

re-joice

re-join

re-lapse

re-late

re-lax

re-lay
.

re-lease

re-lent

re-lief

re-lieve

TWO Syllables.

re-ly

re-main

re-mand
re-mark
|re-mind

re-miss

re-morse

re-mote

re-move
|re-mount

re-new
re-nounce

re-nown
re-pair

re-past

re-pay

re-peal

re-peat

re-pel

re-pent

rje-pin

re-place

re-plete

re-ply

rerpoi't

re-pose

re-prcss

re-prieve

re-print

re-proach

re-proof

re-prove

re-pulse

re-pute

55

re-quite

re-seat

re-scind

re-serve

re-sign

re-sist

re-solve

re-spect

re-store

Ire-tain

Ire-tard

re-tire

re-treat

re-turn

]re-venge

Ire-vere

Ire-vile

re-volt

re-volve

re-ward
ro-mance
Sa-lute

se-clude

se-cure

se-dan

se-date

Ise-duce

Ise-lect

se-rene

se-vere

sin-cer%.

;

isub-due

sub-duct

sub-ioin

sub-lime
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Worrf!* of TWO Syllables.

sub-om
sub-scribe

8ub>side

sub-sist

sub-tract

sub-vert

suc-ceed

suc-cinct

suf-fice

sug-gest

sup-ply

sup-port

sup-pose

sup-press

sur-round

sur-vey

sus-pend

sus-pense

There-on
there-of

there-with

tor-ment

tra-duce

trans-act

trans-cend

trans-cribe

trans-fer

trans-form

trans-gress

trans-late

trans-mit

trans-pire

trans-plant

trans-pose

tre-pan

trus-tee

Un-apt
un-bar

un-bend
un-bind

un-blest

un-bolt

un-bom
un-bought
un-bound
un-brace

un-case

un-caught
un-chain

un-chaste

un-clasp

un-close

un-cough
un-do

un-done
un-dress

un-fair

uh-fed

un-fit

un-fold

un-gird

un-girt

un-glue

un-hinge

un-hook
un-horse

un-hurt

u-nite

un-just

un-knit

un-known
un-lace

un-lade

un-like

un-load

un-lock

un-loose

un-man
un-mask
un-moor
un-paid

un-npe
un-safe

un-say

un-seen
i

un-shod

un-sound
un-spent

un-stop

un-taught

un-tie

un-true

un-twist

un-wise

un-voke
up-braid

up-hold

u-surp ?

Where-ns
with-al

with-draw
with-hold

with-in

with-out

with-stand

Your-self

your-selves

Entertaining and instructive Lessons, in words not

exceeding three Syllables.

LESSON ].

GOLD is of a deep yellow colour. It is very
attv and bright. It ia n nrfAat A^o) kA«.r : r>.orettv ^s-_-«s -uilJS*! iA\<aT-i~V2i

than any thing else. Men dig it out of the
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ierouiid. Shall I take my spade and get some?

ifjo. there is none in tWs country. It comes from

! a great way off ; and it lies deeper a great deal

'

than you could dig with your spade.

cJneas are made of gd<f; '"'d

^/J«£.
guineas, and watches sometimes. The \>otor\gr

f"aTs fr^e, and the picture frames, are gilt with

loTd Wtot is leaf gold t It is gold beaten very

thin, thinner than laaves of paper.

LESSON 2.

: Silver is white and shining. Spoons are made

ofSilver and waiters, and crowns, and half-crowns,

and Sngs, and si:^-pen-ces. Silver comes from

iaareat way off; from Peru.

^Copper is red. The kettles and pots arc made

of coDoer ; and brass is made of copper. Brass

"sbriffUd yellow, almost like gold. The sauce-

pans are male of brass; and tije loc)"' »P«»
»J«

Lr, and the can-dle-sticks- Wliat « that^een

upon the sauce-pan? It « r^ty; the green is

called yer-di-gris ; it would kill you if you were

to eat it.

LESSON 3.

'

Iron is very hard. It b not pretty ;
but I do

not know what we should do without it, for it

mLs uT a great many things. The tongs, and

the poker, and shovel, are made of iron, t^

and ask Dobbin if he can plough without the

nloueh-share. Well, what does he say? He

Cf No, he cannot. But the plough-share «

made of iron. Will iron melt in the fire? Put

r poker in, and try. Well^ -
..^£f ^7^1

Kn. 'it i« rfid hot. and soft ; it will bend. But 1

wiilteli you, Charles; iron will melt m a very.

I
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very hot fire, when it has been in a great while

;

then it will melt.- wu«t k
Come, let us go to the smith's shop What is

, he doing? He has a forge : he blows the hre with

! a great pair of bellows to make the iron hot. Now

I it is hot. Now he takes it out with the tongs, and

I puts it upon the anvil. Now he beats it with a

i hammer.' How hard he works! The sparks fly

about : pretty bright sparks ! What is the black-

smith making? He is making nails and horse-

shoes, and a great many things.

LESSON 4.

Steel is made of iron. Steel is very bright

and hard. Knives and scissors are made ot

'
"""Lead is soft and very heavy. Here is a piece

:

lift it There is lead in the casement; and the

spout is lead, and the cistern is lead, and bullets

are made of lead. Will lead melt m the fije

Try • throw a piece in. Now it is all melted, dnd

runs* down among the ashes below the grate.

What a pretty bright colour it is of now

!

Tin is white and soft. It is bright too. 1 he

drip-ping-pan and the re-flect-or are all cov-er-ed

^^
Quick-sil-ver is very bright, like silver ;

ar^ it

, is very heavy. See how it runs about! You

! cannot catch it. You cannot pick it up. There

is quick-sil-ver in the weath-er-elass.

Gold, silver, copper, iron, lead, tin, quick-sil-yer

;

one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, metals. 1 hey

are all dug out of the ground.
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LESSON 5.
I

There was a littleW -^^ r^mTSS
??' ''Sa^'Us aTvrfeul.and loved his

?J "a^dVgot^to befirst in Ws clas. «o h.s

"TrUS X mlid~faid:K. ^ *-•'

^^flKkeTeake f rHarr^, ft. he a^ earn

A w,a Vionk verv well. And ueuy s<iiu, i^ »

ed nis DOOK vci^ *» rnnde him a nice

^t "^VL^Jery tgt -d tufftd M of

£s J^dCaZeVW -d eoro^
^^

^vas iced all over wrthsuga. >t
--^^^^^ ^^

'"Tt'lL ffl wS^littfe Harry saw it,

gent to the scnooi.
: „ped about for joy:

!

^'.T harXtt for lS to cut a pfece

and he hardly staw i"|
g ^^ j^ t,u

very ill. A""? "„":/nii „d verv soon, and
''

a rich cake, and eaten it al up very ^^^\
that has made hun lU^

?iV 1 do not know how
Rhubarb, and he gave mm i

^^^ ^^
much bitter physic. Poor Harry

^^^

it at all, but he was fo'^<=';^ *^
'^jt 't he got well

.-uldha.edied,jouknow.^^^^^^^^^

again, out ins mat-'Z-

more cakes.
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LESSON 6.

Now there was an-oth-er boy, who was one

of Harry's school-fei-lows; his name was Peter:

the boys used to call him Peter Careful. And
Peter had written his mamma a very clean pret-

ty letter ; there was not one blot in it all. So his

mamma sent him a cake. Now Peter thought

with himself, I will not make myself sick with

this good cake, as silly Harry did; I will keep

it a great while. So he took the cake and tug-

ged it up stairs. It was very heavy: he could

hardly carry it. And he locked it up in his

box, and once a day he crept slily up stairs and

ate a very little piece, and then locked his 1k)x

again. So he kept it sev-er-al weeks and it waji

not gone, for it was very large ; but behold

!

the mice got into the box and nibbled some.

And the c&e grew dry and mouldy, and at last

was good for nothir*g at all. So he was o-bli-ged

to throw it away, and it grieved him to the very

heart.
LESSON 7.

Well; there was an-oth-er httle boy at the

same school, whose name was Richard. And
one day his mamma sent him a cake, because

she loved him dearly, and he loved her dearly.

So when the cake came, Richard said to his

school fel-lows, I have got a calie, come let us go

and eat it. So they came about him like a parcel

of bees ; and Richard took a slice of cake himself,

and then gave a piece to one and a piece to an-

oth-er, and a piece to an-oth-er, till it was almost

gone. Then Richard put the rest by, and said, I

will eat it to-mor-row.

He then went to pky, and the boys all played

J
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to-geth^r mcr-ri-ly. But soon after an old blind

Fiddler came into the court: he had a long white

beard ; and because he was blind, he had a little,

dog in a string to lead him. So he came into the

court, and sat down upon a stone, and said. My
pretty lads, if you will, I wUl play you a tune.

And they all left off their sport, and came and

stood round him.

And Richard saw that while he play^, the

tears ran down his cheeks. And Richard said,

Old man, why do you cry? And the old man

said. Because I am very hungiy: I have no-bo-

dy to give me any dinner or supper: 1 have

nothing in the world but tliis little dog; and 1

cannot work. If I could work, I would. Then

Richard went, without saying a word, and letch-

ed the rest of his cake, which he had m-tend-ed

to have eaten another day, and he said, Here, old

man, here is some cake for you.

The old man said, Where is it? for 1 am blind,

I cannot see it. So Richard put it into his hat.

And the Fiddler thanked him, and Richard was

more glad than if he had eaten ten cakes.

Pray which do you love best ? Do you k)ve

Harry best, or Peter best, or Richard best ^

i LESSON 8.

The noblest em-ploy-ment of the mind of man

is to study the works of his Cre-a-tor. To him

whom the science of nature de-light-cth, ev-e-ry

object bringeth a proof of his God. His mind

is lifted up to heaven every moment, and his

life shews what i-de-a he en-ter-tains of e-ter-nal

wisdom. If he cast his eyes towards the clouds,

will he not find the heavens full of its wonders?
T/. 1 1 _i_ J *u« />»««Vi rirtfVi nnt the worm
li ne iOOKUOWii ua mc; \;«i «.ii» vx-'^l. —
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proclaim to him. " Less than in-fi-nite power could

not have formed me ?"

While the planets pursue their courses; while

the sun re-main-eth in his place; while the comet

wan-der-eth through space, and re-turn-eth to Us

des-tin-ed spot again; who but God could have

formed them ? Behold how awful their splendour

!

vet they do not di-min-ish ; lo, how rapid their

motion ! yet one runneth not in the way of an-

oth-er. Look down upon the earth, and see its

produce; ex-am-ine its bowels, and behold what

fhev contain: have not wisdom and power or-j!

dain-ed the whole ? Who biddeth the grass to

spring up? Who wa-ter-eth it at due seasons f

Behold the ox croppeth it; the horse and the sheep,

do they not feed upon it? Who is he that pro-

vi-deth for them, but the Lord ?

Words of

Ab-di-cate

ab-ju-gate

ab-ro-gate

ab-so-lute

ac-ci-dent

ac-cu-rate

ac-tu-ate

ad-ju-tant

f.d-mi-ral

ad-vo-cate

af-fa-ble

ag-o-ny

al-der-man

THREE Syllables, accented on the first

Syllable,

a-li-en

am-nes-ty

am-pli-fy

an-ar-chy

an-ces-tor

an-i-mal

an-i-mate

an-nu-al

ap-pe-tite

ar-a-ble

ar-gu-ment

ar-mo-ry
ar-ro-gant

at-tri-bute

av-a-rijce

au-di-tor

au-gu-ry

au-thor-iie

Ba"-che-lar

back-sli-der

back-ward-ness

bail-a-ble

bal-der-dash

ban-ish-ment

bar-ren-ness
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bar-ris-ter

bash-ful-ness

bat-tle-ment

beau-ti-ful

ben-e-fice

ben-e-fit

big-ot-ry

blas-phe-my

I

blood-suck-er

I

blun-der-buss

j

blun-der-er

blun-der-ing

blus-ter-er

bois-ter-ous

book-bind-er

bor-row-ei

bot-tom-less

bot-tom-ry

boun-ti-ful

broth-er-ly

bur-den-some

bur-gla-ry

bu-ri-al

Cab-i-net

cal-cu-late

cal-en-dar

cap-i-tal

cap-ti-vate

car-di-nal

care-ful-ly

I

car-mel-ite

!
car-pen-ter

j
cas-u-al

cas-u-ist

cai-a-lo§ue

cat-e-chise

Words of THREE Syllables. 63

cat-e-chism con-ju-gal

cel-e-brate

cen-tu-ry

cer-ti-fy

cham-ber-maid
cham-pi-on
char-ac-ter •

char-i-ty

chas-tise-ment

chiv-al-ry

chem-i-cal

chem-is-try

cin-na-mon
cir-cu-late

cir-cum-flex

cir-cum-spect

cir-cum-stance

clam-or-ous

iclar-i-fy

clas-si-cal

.clean-li-ness

co-gen-cy

cog-ni-zance

Icol-o-ny

Icom-e-dy
com-fort-less

com-i-cal

com-pa-ny
com-pe-tent

com-ple-ment
com-pU-ment
jcom-pro-mise

con-fer-ence

con-fi-dence

,-ence

Icon-gru-otts

con-que-ror

con-se-crate

con-se-quence

con-so-nant

con-sta-ble

con-stan-cy

con-sti-tute

con-ti-nence

con-tra-ry

con-ver-sant

co-pi-ous

cor-di-al

cor-mo-rant

cor-o-ner

cor-po-ral

cor-pu-lent

cos-tive-ness

cost-li-ness

cov-e-nant

cov-er-ing

Icov-et-ous

coun-sel-lor

coun-te-nance

coun-ter-feit

coun-ter-pane

cour-te-ous

court-li-ness

cow-ard-ice

craft-i-ness

jcred-i-ble

Icred-i-tor

crim-i-nal

crit-i-cal

croc-o-c

crook-ed-ness

!•»
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cm-ci-fy

cru-di-ty

oru-el-ty

crus-ti-ness

cu-bi-cal

cu-cum-ber
cul-pa-ble

cul-ti-vate

cu-ri-ous

cus-to-dy

cus-tom-er

Dan-ger-ous

de-cen-cy
ded-i-cate

de-li-cate

dep-u-ty

der-o-gate

des-o-late

des-pe-rate

des-ti-ny

des-ti-tute

dc!t-ri-ment

d(i-vi-ate

di-a-dera

di-a-logue

di-a-per

dil-i-gcnc€

dis-ci-pline

dis-lo-cate

doc-u-ment
dol-o-rous

dow-a-ger
dra-pe-ry

dul-ci-mer
A Ul^

||Eb-o-ny

Words of THUBB SylMles,

ed-i-tor

ed-u-cate

el-e-gant

el-e-menl

el-e-phant

el-e-vate

el-o-quence

cm-i-nent

em-pe-ror

em-pha-sis

em-u-late

n-e-my

en-er-gy

en-ter-prise

<3s-ti-mate

ev-e-ry

ev-i-dent

ex-cel-lence

ex-cel-lent

ex-cre-ment

ex-e-crate

ex-e-cute

cx-er-cise

ex-pi-ato

ex-qui-site

Fab-u-lous

fac-ul-ty

faith-ful-ly

fal-la-cy

fal-li-ble

fath-er-less

faul-ti-ly

fer-ven-cy

fes-ti-val

filth-i-Iy

fir-ma-ment

fish-e-ry

flat-te-ry

flat-u-lent

fool-ish-ness

fop-pe-ry

for-ti-fy

for-ward-ness

frank-in-cense

fraud-u-lent

free-hold-er

friv-o-lous

fro-ward-ly

fu-ne-ral

fur-be-low

fu-ri-ous

fur-ni-ture

fuf-ther-more

Gain-say-er

gal-lant-ry

gal-le-ry

gar-den-er

gar-ni-ture

gar-ri-son

gau-di-ly

gen-e-ral

gen-e-rate

gen-er -ous

gen-tle-man

gen-u-ine

gid-di-nes3

gin-ger-bread

glim-mer-ing

glo-ri-fy

^lut-ton-ous

god-li-ness
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gor-man-dize

gov-ern-ment
gov-er-nor

grace-ful-ness

grad-u-ate

grate-ful-ly

gra-i-fy

grav-i-tate

gree-di-ness

griev-ous-ly

fun-pow-der
[aiid-i-ly

hand-ker-chief

har-bin-ger

harm-less-ly

har-mo-ny
haugh-ti-ness

heav-i-ness

hep-tar-chy

he"-rald-ry

he"-re-sy

he"-re-tic

he''-ri-tage

her-mit-age

hid-e-ous

hind-er-most

his-to-ry

hoa-ri-ness

ho-li-ness

hon-es-ty

hope-ful-nesR

hor-rid-ly

hos-pi-tal

hus-band-man
hyp-o-crite

I-dle-ness

-ds of THBEE Syllables.

Kid-nap-per

kil-der-Kin

kins-wo-inan

65

ig-no-rant

im-i-tate

im-ple-ment
im-pli-cate

im-po-tence

im-pre-cate

im-pu-dent

in-ci-dent

in-di-cate

in-di-gent

in-do-Ient

in-dus-try

in-fa-my

in-fan-cy

in-fi-nite

in-flu-ence

in-ju-ry

in-ner-most

in-no-cence

in-no-vate

in-so-lent

in-stant-!y

in-sti-tute

in-stru-ment

in-ter-course

in-ter-dict

in-ter-est

in-ter-val

in-ter-view

in-ti-mate

in-tri-cate

Joou-lar
jol-li-ness

lo-vi-al
•! - _.. 1--
jU-gU-ltti

jus-ti-fy

kna-vish-ly

knot-ti-ly

Lat-bour-er

lar-ce-ny

lat-e-ral

leg-a-cy

len-i-ty

lep-ro-sy

leth-ar-gy

lev-er-et

lib-er-al

lib-er-tine

y-a-ment

like-li-hood

li-on-ness

lit-er-al

lof-ti-nes8

low-li-ness

lu-na-cy

la-na-tic

lux-u-ry

Ma§-ni-fy

ma-jes-ty

main-te-nance

mal-a-pert

man-age-ment
man-ful-ly

man-i-fest

man-li-ness

man-u-al
man-u-script

mar-i-ner
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mar-row-bone
mas-cu-line

mel-low-ness

mel-o-dy

melt-ing-ly

mem-o-ry
men-di-cant

mer-can-tile

mer-chan-dize

mer-ci-ful

i
mer-ri-ment

min-e-ral

min-is-ter

mir-a-cle

mis-chiev-ous

mod-e-rate

mon-u-ment
moun-te-bank
mourn-ful-ly

mul-ti-tude

mu-si-cal

mu-ta-ble

mu-tu-al

mys-t3-ry

Na-ked-ness
nar-ra-tive

nat-u-ral

neg-a-tive

neth-er-inost

night-in-gale

nom-i-nate

not-a-ble

no-ta-ry

no-ii-iy

nov-el-ist

nov-el-ty

inour-ish-menl

jnu-me-rous

|nun-ne-ry

nur-se-ry

nu-tri-ment

Ob-du-rate

ob-li-gate

ob-lo-quy

ob-so-lete

ob-sla-cle

ob-sti-nate

ob-vi-ous

oc-cu-py

oc-cu-list

o-di-ous

o-do-rous

of-fer-ing

om-i-nous

op-e-rate

op-po-site

op-u-lent

or-a-cle

or-a-tor

or-der-ly

or-di-nance

or-gan-ist

or-i-gin

or-na-ment

or-tho-dox

o-ver-flow

o-ver-sight

out-ward-ly

Pa-ci-fy

pa-pa-cy

par-a-dise

|par-a-dox

par-a-graph

par-a-pet

par-a-phrase

par-a-site

par-o-dy

pa-tri-arch

pa"-tron-age

peace-a-ble

pec-to-ral

pec-u-late

ped-a-gogue

ped-ant-ry

pen-al-ty

pen-e-trate

pen-i-tent

pen-sive-ly

pen-u-ry

per-fect-ness

per-ju-ry

per-ma-nence
per-pe-trate

.per-se-cute

per-son-age

per-ti-nence

pes-ti-lence

pet-ri-fy

pet-u-lant

phys-i-cal

pi-e-ty

pil-fer-er

pin-na-cle

pien-ti-ful

ruliin-rJAr-Pr

po-et-ry

pol-i-cy
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poi-i-tic

pop-u-lar

pcp-u-lou3

pos-si-ble

po-ta-ble

po-ten-tate

pov-er-ty

prac-ti-cal

pre-am-ble

pre-ce-dent

pres-i-dent

prev-a-lent

prin-ci-pal

pris-o-ner

priv-i-lege

prob-a-ble

prod-i-gy

prof-li-gate

prop-er-ly

prop-er-ty

pros-e-cute

pros-o-dy

pros-per-ous

prot-est-ant

prov-en-der

prov-i-dence

punct-tu-al

pun-ish-ment

pu-ru-lent

pyr-a-mid

Qual-i-fy

quan-ti-ty

quar-rei-some

quer-u-lous

Words of THREE Syllables.

ra-kish-nes3

rav-en-ou's

re-cent-ly

re"-com-pence
rem-e-dy
ren-o-vate

rep-ro-bate

re-qui-site

re"-tro-gade

rev-e-rend

rhet-o-ric

rib-aWry
right-e-ous

rit-u-al

ri-vu-let

rob-be-ry

rot-ten-ness

roy-al-ty

ru-mi-nate

rus-ti-cate

Sac-ra-ment

sac-ri-fice

sal-a-ry

sanc-ti-fv

sat-ir-ist

satis-fy

sau-ci-ness

sa-vou-ry

scrip-tu-ral

scru-pu-lous

se-cre-cy

sec-u-lar

sen-su-al

sep-a-rate

er

isev-er-ai

67

sin-is-ter

sit-u-ate

elip-pe-ry

soph-is-try

sor-ce-ry

spec-ta-cle

stig-ma-tize

strat-a-gem

straw-ber-ry

stren-u-ous

sub-se-quent

suc-cu-lent

suf-fo-cate

sum-ma-ry
sup-ple-m3nt

sus-te-nance

syc-a-more

syc-o-phant

syl-lo-gism

sym-pa-thize

syn-a-gogue

Tem-po-rise

ten-den-cy

ten-der-ness

tes-ta-ment

tit-u-lar

tol-e-rate

trac-ta-ble

treach-er-ous

tur-bu-lent

tur-pen-tine

tyi'-an-nize

U-su-al

u-su-rer
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Va-can-cy
vac-u-um
vac-a-bond

ve-ne-menl
ven-e-rate

ven-oin-ouR

ver-i-ly

Words o/* THREE Syllahles.

woii-ilcr-ful

wor-thi-ncss

wrong-fuMy
Yel-low-nco.-*

vet-e-ran

vic-to-ry

vil-lai-ny

vi-o-Iate

Way-far-ing
wicK-ed-ness

wil-der-ness

ycs-ter-day

youth-ful-Iy

Zeal-ous-ness

Words of THREE Syllables^ accents

Syllable,

A-ban-don
a-base-ment

a-bet-meiit

a'bi-ding

a-bol ish

a-bor-tive

ab-surd-ly

a-biin-dance

a-bu-sive

ac-cept-ance

ac-com-plisli

ac-cord-ance

ac-cus-tom

ac-know-ledge

ac-quaint-ance

ac-quit-tal

ad-mit-tance

ad-mon-ish

a-do-rer

a-dorn-ing

ad-van-tagc

ad-ven-ture

ad'Yci't-ence

ad-vi-ser

thv SKCOflD

t

ad-um-brate

ad-vow-son
af-firm-ance

a-gree-ment

a-larm-ing

al-low-ance

Al-migh-ty
a-maze-ment
a-mcnd-ment
a-muse-ment
an-gel-ic

an-noy-ance

an-oth-er

a-part-ment

ap-pel-lant

ap-pend-age
ap-point-ment

ap-praise-menti

ap-pren-tice

a-quat-ic

ar-ri-val

as-sas-sin

ttS-SC!il-Uie

as-sert-or

as-sesH-ni«nt

as-su-ming

as-su-rance

a-ston-ish

a-sy-lum

ath-let-ic

a-tone-ment

at-tain-ment

'at-tem-per

at-iend-ance

at-ten-tive

at-tor-ney

at-trac-tive

at-trib-ute

a-vow-al

au-then-tic

Bal-co-ny

bap-tis-mal

,be-com-ing

be-fore-hand

jbe-gin-ning

;be-hoId-en
1— i:«-. —
ibe-long-ing
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be-nign-ly

|l)e-8tow-er

1

beftray-cr

be-wil-der

bl^s-phivmer

bom-bard-mcnt

I

bra-va-flo

1

Ca-bal-ler

f ca-rous-er

ca-the-dral

clan-des-tine

co-e-qual

I

co-he-rent

Icol-lect-or

com-mand-ment
com-mii-ment
com-pact-ly

com-pen-sate

com-plete-ly

con-dem-ned
con-fis-cate

con-found-er

coij-gres-sive

coB-jec-ture

coi^-jointrly

coii-junct-ly

con-jure-ment

con-ni-vance

con-sid-er

con-sist-ent

con-sii-mer

con-sump-tive

con-tem-plate

con-tent-ment

con-tin-gent

I
con-trib-ute

Word$ of THRKK Syllables.

de-po-neni

de-po9-it

do-8cend-ant

m
con-tn-vance

con-trol-lcr

con-vert-er

con-vict-ed

cor-rect-or

cor-ro-sive

cor-rupt-ness

co8-met-ic

cre-a-tor

De-ben-tui*e

de-can-ter

de-ceas-ed

de-ceit-ful

de-ceiv-er

de-ci-pher

de-ci-sive

de-claim-er

de-co-rum
de-crep-id

de-cre-tal

de fence-le«8

de-fen-sive

de-file-ment

de-form-ed
dc-light-ful

de-iin-quent

de-liv-er

de-lu-sive

de-mer-it

de-mol-ish

de-mon-strate

de-mure-ness

de-ni-al

de-nu-date

de-part-urc

de-perid-ant

Ki l'!
de-eert-er

de-tfpond-enV

de-stroy-er

de-struc-tivfiTr.

de-ter-gent V
de-vour-erii'^; ,i

dic-ta-tor

dif-fu-sive

di-min-ish

di-rect-oT

dis-a-ble

difl-as-ter

dis-bur-den

dis-ci-ple

difl-cov-er

dis-cour-age

dis-dain-ful

dis-jfig-ure

dis-ffrace-ful

dis-neart-en

dis-hon-ost

dis-hon-our ,

dia-junc-ture

dis-or-der

dis-par-age

dis-qui-et

dis-rel-ish

dis-sem-ble

dis-ser-vice

dis-taste-ful

dis-til-ler

dis-tinct-ly

1
-:

i

.^:f
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7a Words of THREE Syllables,

I

dis- tract-ed

dis-trib-ute

dis-trust-ful

dis-turb-ance

di-vi-ner

di-vorce-ment

di-ur-nal

di-viil-ger

do-mes-tic

dra-mat-ic

Ec-lec-tic

e-clips-ed

ef-fec-tive

ef^ful-gent

e-lec-tive

e-lev-en

e-li"-cit

e-lon-gate

e-lu-sive

em-bar-go
em-bel-lish

em-bez-zle

em-bow-ei
em-broi-deit

e-mer-gent

em-pan-nel
em-ploy-ment
en-a-ble

en-am-el

en-camp-ment
en-chant-er

en-count-er

en-cour-age
Ar»_c»roach-!n8nt

en-cum-ber

en-deav-our

en-dorse-ment

en-du-rance

e-ner-vate

en-fet-ter

en-large-ment

en-light-en

en-su-rance

en-tice-ment

en-vel-ope

en-vi-rons

e-pis-tle

er-ra-tic

e-spous-als

e-stab-lish

e-ter-nal

ex-alt-ed

ex-hib-it

ex-ter-nfil

ex-tin-guish

ex-tir-pate

Fa-nat-ic

fan-tas-tic

fo-ment-er

for-bear-ance

for-bid-den

for-get-ful

for-sa-ken

ful-fil-led

Gi-gan-tic

fri-mal-kin
[ar-mon-ics

hence-for-ward
here-af-ter

her-met-ic

he-ro-ic

hi-ber-nal

hu-mane-ly
I-de-a

il-lus-trate

im-a"-gine

im-mod-est
im-pair-ment

im-mor-tal

im-peach-ment
im-pel-lent

im-port-er

im-pos-tor

im-pris-on

im-pru-dent

in-car-nate

in-cen-tive

in-clu-sive

in-cul-cate

in-cum-bent

in-debt-ed

in-de-cent '

in-den-ture ' ^^

in-duce-ment

in-dul-gence

in-fer nal

in-fla-mer

in-for-mal

in-form-er

in-fringe-ment

in-hab-it

in-he-rent

in-he"-rit

in-hib-it

in-hu-man

i



n-qui-iy

n-sip-id

n-s^ir-it

n-stinct-ive

n-struct-or

n-ven-tor

n-ter-ment

n-ter-nal

n-ter-pret

n-tes-tate

n-tes-tine

n-trin-sic

n-val-id

n-vei-gle

Je-ho-vah

La-con-ic

lieu-ten-ant

Ma-Iig-nant

ma-raud-er

ma-ter-nal

ma-ture-ly

me-an-der

me-chan-ic

mi-nute-ly

mis-con-duct

mis-no-mer

mo-nas-tic

more-o-ver

Neg-lect-ful

noc-tur-nal

Ob-ject-or

o-bli-ging

ob-lique-ly

ob-serv-ance

c-cur-rence

Words of THREE Syllables,

of-fend-er

of-fen-sive

op-po-nent
or^gan-ic

Pa-cif-ic

par-ta-ker

pa-thet-ic

pel-lu-cid

per-fu-mer
per-spec-tive

per-verse-ly

po-lite-ly

po-ma-tum
per-cep-tive

pre-pa-rer

pre-sump-tive

pro-ceed-ing

pro-duc-tive

pro-phet-ic

pro-po-sal

pros-pec-tive

pur-su-ance

Quin-tes-sence

Re-coin-age

re-deem-er

re-dun-dant

re-lin-quish

re-luc-tant

re-main-der

re-mem-ber
re-mem-brance
re-miss-ness

re-morse-less

re-nown-ed
re-plen-ish

71

re-ple"-vy

re-proach-ful

re-sem-ble

re-sis-tance

re-spect-ful

re-venge-ful

re-view-er

re-vi-ler

re-vi-val

re-volt-er

re-ward-er

Sar-cas-tic

scor-bu-tic

se-cure-ly

se-du-cer

se-ques-ter

se-rene-ly

sin-cere-ly

spec-ta-tor

sub-mis-sive

Tes-ta-tor

thanks-giv-ing

to-bac-co

to-geth-er

trans-pa-rent

tri-b.u-nal

tri-um-phant

Un-cov-er
un-daunt-ed

un-e-qual

un-fruit-ful

un-god-iy

un-grate-ful

un-ho-Iy

lun-iearn-ed

I
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un-ru-ly

un-skil-ful

un-sta-ble

Wards of thrbb Syllables,

un-thank-ful

un-time-ly

un-wor-thy

un-com-mon
Vice-ge-rent

vin-dic-tive

Wards of three Syllables^ accented on the last

Syllable. lau

Ac-qui-esce

af-ter-noon

al-a-mode

am-bus-cade
an-ti-pode

ap-per-tain

ap-pre-hend

Bal-us-trade

bar-ri-cade

^m-ba-zin
Hig-a-dier ^<jj -^

IKioca-neer
Ca"-ra-van
cav-al-cade

cir-cum-scribe

cir-Cum-vent

co-in-cide

com-plais-ance

coni-pre-hend

con-de-scend

con-tra-dict

con-tro-vert

cor-^re-spond

coun-ter-mine

coun-ter-vail

I

dis-t-buse

dis4-gree

mSS^mBOm

dis-al-low

dis-an-nul^

dis-ap-pear

dis-ap-point

dis-ap-prove

dis-be-Ueve

dis-com-mend
dis-com-pose

dis-con-tent

dis-en-chant

dis-en-gage

dis-en-thral

dis-ea-teem

dis-o-bey

En-ter-tain

Gas-con-ade

faz-et-teer
lere-up-on

Im-ma-ture
im-por-tune

in-com-mode
in-com-plete

in-cor-rect

in-dis-creet

in-ter-cede

in-ter-c6Dt

in-ter-change

in-ter-fere

m~i

in-ter-lard

in-ter-lope

in-ter-mit

in-ter-mix

in-ter-vene

Mag-a-zine

mis-ap-ply

mis-be-have '
-'

O-ver-charge
o-ver-flow v 3

o-ver-lay - >'i^'

o-ver-look •^^*

o-ver-spread

o-ver-take ^^- '

o-ver-throW '^^^

o-ver-turn

o-ver-whelm
Per-se-vere

Re"-col-lect

re"-coin-noesid

re-con-vene

re-in-force

ref-u-gee

rep-ar-tee 3:**"

re"-pre-hend

re''-pre-sent

re"-pri-mand

Ser-e-nade

and I
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Words of THREE Syllables.

Bu-per-8cribe

fiu-per-sede
' Therc-up-on
Un-a-ware

un-be-lief

un-der-go

un-der-mine

un-der-stand

un-der-take

un-der-worlh

Vi-o-lin

vol-un-teer

Words of THREE Syllables,pronounced as two, and

accented on the first Syllable.

RULES.

CioTii sion, tion, sound likel Ctan, tian, like shan.

shon, either in the middle Cientj tient, like shent.

or at the end of words.

Ce, d, scif si, and /i, like sh,

Cial, tialf commonly sound

like shah

CiouSf scions, and iious, like

' shis.

Science, Hence, like slience.

Ac-ti-on

an-ci-ent

auc-ti-on

Cap-ti-ou8

cau-ti-on

cau-ti-ous

con-sci-ence

con-sci-ous

Dic-ti-on

Fac-ti-on

fac-ti-ous

frac-ti-on

frac-ti-ou8

Gra-ci-ou8

Junc-ti-on

Lo-ti-on

Iu8-ci-ou8

Man-ci-on
mar-ti-al

men-ti-on

mer-si-on

mo-ti-on

Na-ti-on

no-ti-on

nup-ti-al

0-ce-an
op-ti-on

Pac-ti-on

par-ti-al

pas-si-on

pa-ti-ence

pa-ti-ent

np.n.fri.nnr ~ —
por-ti-on

po-ti-on

pre"-ci-ous

Quo-ti-ent

Sanc-ti-on

sec-ti-on

spe"-ci-al

spe-ci-ous

sta-ti-on

suc-ti-on

Ten-si-on

ter-ti-an

trac-ti-on

Unc-ti-on

uJ-ti-on

Vec-ti-on

ver-si-on

vi"-si-on
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74 Lessons in Natural History.

L<ESSOi»9 in NATURAI. MISTOBY.

I. THE HORSE.

THE horse is a noble creature, and very useAil

to man. A horse knows his own stable, he dis-

tin-guish-es his com-pan-i-ons, re-mem-bers any

place at which he has once stop-ped, and will

find his way by a road which he has travelled.

The rider governs his horse by signs; which

he makes with the bit, his foot, his knee, or the

whip.

The horse is less useful when dead than some

other animals p"^. The skin is useful for col-

lars, traces, and other parts of harness. The
hair of the tail is used fbr bottoms of chairs

and floorcloths. What a pity it is, that cruel

men should ever ill use, over work, and torture

this useful beast 1
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Lessons in Natural History,

2. THE COW.

76

OX is the general name for horned cattle, an^

of all 'these the cow is tl^ most useful. Ijg
flesh or an ox^is beef.~'?)ken ^re often iiisedto

draw in plough^or carts. Their flesh supplies

us"with food. Their blood^ used as manure,

as well as tjje duhg; their fat ij made into can-?

dies; their iiideSjihtdr shoes and boots; their

hair is mixed with lime to make mortar; fKeir

horns are made into curious things, as combl,

boxes, handles for knives, drinking cups, and

instead of glass for lanterns. Their bones are

used to make little spoons, knives and forks for

children, buttons, &c.
Cow^ give us milk, which \j excellent diet ; and

of milk we make cheese; of the cream we make

butter. The young animal ^g a calf: its flesh
jg,

ve§l.; vellum and covers of books are made of tjjp

skin. The cow may be con-sid-er-ed as more

u-ni-ver-sal-ly conducive to the comforts of man-

lier animalany

iM.'

i.k
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3. THE HOG

THE hog has a divided noof, like the animals
called cattle ; but the bones of his feet are really

like those of a beast of prey, and a wild hog is a
very savage animal. S^vine have always been
esteemed very un-tract-a-ble, stupid, and in-

ca-pa-ble of in-struc-ti on; but it appears, by
the example of the learned pig, that even they
may be taught.

A hog is a disgusting animal ; he is filthy, greedy,
stubborn, and dis-a-gree-a-ble. The flesh of the

hog produces pork, ham, and bacon. Hogs are

vo-ra-ci-ous; yet where they find plentiful and de-

li-ci-ous food, they are very nice in their choice,

will refuse unsound fruit, and wait the fall of
fresh ; but hunger will force them to eat rotten

putrid substances. A hog has a strong neck,

small eyes, a long snout, a rough and hard nose,

and a quick sense of smelling.

i.'g;^'''**'""-,*^i> ':l+:
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4. THE DEER.

DEER shed their horns an-nu-al-ly in the

spring ; if the old ones do not fall off, the animal

rubs them gently against the branch of a tree.

The new horns are tender; and the deer walk

with their heads low, lest they should hit them

against the branches : when they are full-grown

and hard, the deer rub them against the trees, to

clear them of a skin with which they are cov-

The skins of deer are of use for leather, and

the horns make good handles for common knives.

Spirit of hartshorn is extracted, and hartshorn

shavings are made from them.

Rein-deer, in Lapland and Greenland, draw the

natives in sledges over the snow with pro-di-gi-ous

swifiuess.
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Lessom in Natural History.

5. THE CAT.

THE cat lias sharp claws, which she draws
back when you cai-essher; then her foot is as soft
as velvet. Cats have less sense than dogs : their
attachment is chiefly to the house ; but the dog's
IS to the persons who inhabit it.

Kittens iiave their eyes closed several days after
then- birth. The cat, after suckling her young
some time, brings them mice and young birds.
Cats hunt by the eye ; they lie in wait, and spring
upon their prey, which they catch by surprise;
then sport with it, and torment the poor animal
till they kill it. Cats see best m the gloom. In a
strong light, the pupil of the cat's eye is contracted
almost to a line ; by night it spreads into a large circle.

Cats live in the house, but are not very o-be-
di-ent to the owner: they are self-willed and
wayward. Cats love perfumes; they are fond of
va-le-ri-an and marjoram. They dislike wate-r,
cold, and bad smells ; they love to bask in the sun,
and to lie on soft beds=

^*'.twwal*riwft;^^- p; ;«*&
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6. THE SHEEP.

79

I

SHEEP supply us witli food: their flesh is

called mutton. They supply us with clothes ; for

their wool is made into cloth, flannel, and stock-

ings. Their skin is leather, which forms parch-

ment, a:id is used to cover books. Their entrails

are made into strings for fiddles ; and their dung

affords rich manure for the earth. The female is

called an ewe.
A sheep is a timid animal, and runs from a

dog; yet an. ewe will face a dog when a lamb is

by her side : she thinks not then of her own dan-

ger, but will stamp with her foot, and push with

her head, seeming to have no fear: such is the

love of mothers.

Sheep derive their safety from the care of man,

and they well repay him for his at-ten-tion. In

many countries they require the attendance of

shepherds, and are penned up at nighi to protect

them from the wolves ; but in our happy land,

'
ley graze in se-cu-ri-ty.

I
111

14:
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7. THE GOAT.

A GOAT is somewhat like a sheep ; but has
hair instead of wool. The white hair is va-lu-a-
ble for wigs ; cloth may also be made of the goat's
hair. The skin of the goat is more useful than
that of the sheep.

Goats seem to have more sense than sheep.
They like to rove upon hills, are fond of browsing
upon vines, and delight in the bark of trees!
Among mountains they climb the steepest rocks,
and spring from brow to brow. Their young is
called a kid

: the flesh of the kids is esteemed

;

gloves are made of their skins. Persons of weak
con-sti-tu-ti-ons drink the milk of goats.

Goats are very playful; but they sometimef*
butt against httle boys, and knock them down,
when they arc teazod and pulled by the beara
or horns,
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8. THE DOG.

THE dog w gifted with that sa-ga-ci-ty, vi-

gilance, and fi-del-i-ty, which qualify lum to be

the guard, the com-pan-i-on, and the fnend ot

man ; and happy is he who finds a friend as true

and faithful as this animal, who will rather die

by the side of his master, than take a bribe of a

stranger to betray him. No other ammal is so

much the com-pan-i-on of man as the dog.

The dog understands his master by the tone ot

his voice: nay even by his looks, he is ready

to obey him. .

Dogs are vely scr-vice-a-ble to man. A aog

will conduct a flock of sheep, and will use no

roughness but to those which straggle, and then

merely to bring them back. The dog is said to

be the only arimal who>lways knows his mas-

ter, and the friends of his family; who dis-tm-

guish-es a stranger as soon as he arrives; who

fmderstands bis own name, and the voice ofjhe

domestics and who. when he nas iost uis nias-
I

w
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ter, calls for him by cries and i. -men-ta-ti-ons. Adog 18 the most sa-ga-ci-ous animal we have and

tt rnlT^^^,"'
ed u-ca-ti-on. In mc7t'dogs

the sense of smellmg is keen: a dog will hunt his

Kll^i;
'^'

T'^'-'r^
i" following his ma tehe will stop where the roads cross, t^ which waythe scent is strongest, and then pursue that

THE ASa

v

*ii H"-

I'm
'^'A

'***ei'i

^i^'S'ŝi>^

^jBfwK^^^f**^'^--' -*^#j^l
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^ usclul, be treated with contempt and cruelty ?

I^.ZITT'^^'\ ""'I "^"'P^rate, and essU cate than the horse; but he is not so spri.rh.ly

ic IS often n;n<l<Med stupid and dull l.v un-lv".d tieatn,eni, and blan.cd fo,- w^iat r=..|..^-
",
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10. THE MON.
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THIS noble animal has a large head, short,

round ears, shaggy mane, Btrong limhs, and a long

tail, tufted at the ex-trem-i-ty. His general colour

is tawny, which on the belly inclines to white.

From the nose to the tail, a full-grown lion will

measure eight feet. The lioness is somewhat

smaller, and destitute of a mane.
, , ,,

Like other animals, the lion is affected by the

influence of climate in a very sensible degree.

Under the scorching sun of Africa, where his

courage is excited by the heat, he is the most

terrible and undaunted of all c^uadrupeds.

A single lion of the desert will often rush upon a

whole caravan, and face his enemies, m-sen-si-ble

of fear, to the last gasp. To his keeper he appears

to possess no small degree of atta<ihment; and

thouc'h his passions are strong, and his appetites

vehement, he has been tried, and found tr> lie noble

ia his reseninumi. inag-nan-i-mous in his courage.

' -: .1 ^^ Ills roarmtf is

1

1

—>i
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THE elephant is not only the largest, but the
strongest of all quadrupeds; in a state of nature
^t

-ij
*i€5ither fierce nor mischievous. Pacific,

mdd, and brave, it only exerts its powers in its own
defence, or in that of the com-mu-ni-ty to which
It belongs. It is social and friendly with its kind;
the oldest of the troop always appears as the lead-
er, and the next in se-ni-or-i% brings up the rear.
As they march, 'he forest seems to tremble beneath
them

;
m their passage they bear down the branch-

es of trees, on wliich they feed; and if they enter
cul-ti-ya-ted fields, the labours of ag-ri-cul-ture
soon disappear.

When the elephant is once tamed, it is the most
gentle and o-be-di-ent of all animals. Its attach-
ment to Its keeper is re-mark-a-ble, and it seems to
itve but to serve and obey him. It is quickly
taught to kneel, in order to receive its rider : and
it caresses thnsp wUU \\fUr\m \t ;« .^^^...^;*,*^j I

D
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LefLwns in Natural History.

12. THE BEAR.

m

THERE are several kinds of bears ; such as the

black beaiv the brown bear, and the white bear.

The black bear is a strong powerful animal,

covered with dark glossy hair, and is very com-
mon in North A-mer-i-ca. It is said to subsist

wholly on ve-ge-ta-blc food ; but some of them,

wliich have been brought into England, have
shew^n a preference for flesh. They strike with

their fore feet like a cat, seldom use their tusks,

but hug their assailants so closely, that tliey almost

squeeze them to death. After becoming pretty

fat in autumn, these animals retire to their dens,

and continue six or seven weeks in totaS in-ac-tiv-

i-ty and abstinence from food.

The white, or Greenland bear, has a pe-cu-li-ar-

ly long head and neck, and its limbs are of pro-di-

gi-ous size and strength ; its body frequently mea-
sures thirteen feet in length. The white bear hved

s:
ilesli, vseala, and the dead '

V»H lllJrfll, JjCc ivXliuS ul Vv liuiCS.
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86 TForc?* ^ POUR Syllables.

Words of FOUR Syllables^ pronounced as three,
and accented on the second Syllable.

A-dop-ti-on

af-fec-ti-on

af-fflic-ti-on

as-per-si-on

at-ten-ti-on

at-trac-ti-on

au-spi"-ci-ous

Ca-pa-ci-ous

ces-sa-ti-on

col-la-ti-on

com-pas-si-on

com-pul-si-on

con-cep-ti-on

con-clu-si-on

con-fes-si-on

con-fu-si-on

con-junc-ti-on

con-slruc-ti-on

con-ten-ti-ous

con-ver-si-on

con-vic-ti-on

con-vul-si-on

cor-rec-ti-on

cor-rup-ti-on

cre-a-ti-on

De-coc-ti-on

de-fec-ti-on

de-fi".ci.ent

de-jec^li-on

de-li"(;i-oiis

dc-si:rip-ii-on

de-struc-ti-on

de-trac-ti-on

de-vo-ti-on

dis-cus-si-on

dis-sen-si-on

dis-tinc-ti-on

di-vi"-8i-on

E-jec-ti-on

e-lec-ti-on

e-rup-ti-on

es-sen-ti-al

ex-ac-ti-on

ex-clu-si-on

ex-pan-si-on

ex-pres-si-on

ex-pul-si-on

ex-tor-ti-on

ex-trac-ti-on

Fal-la-ci-ous

foun-da-ti-on

Im-mer-si-on

im-par-ti-al

im-pa-ti-ent

im-pres-si-on

in-junc-ti-on

in-scrip-ti-on

in-struc-ii-on

in-vcn-ti-on

ir-riip-ti-on

Li-cen-ti-ous

lo-gi"-ci-an

Ma-gi"-ci-an

mu-si"-ci-an

Nar-ra-ti-on

Ob-jec-ti-on

ob-la-ti-on

ob-struc-ti-on

op-pres-si-on

op-ti"-ci-an

o-ra-ti-on

Per-fec-ti-on

pol-lu-ti-on

pre-dic-ti-on

pre-scrip-ti-on

pro-mo-ti-on

pro-por-ti-on

pro-vin-ci-al

Re-jec-ti-on

re-la-ti-on

re-ten-ti-on

Sal-va-ti-on

sub-jec-ti-on

sub-stan-ti-al

sub-trac-ti-on

sub-ver-si-on

suc-ces-si-on

suf-fi"-ci-ent

sus-pi"-ci-on

Temp-ta-ti-on

trans- la-ti-oii

Va-ca-ti-on

vex-a-ti-on
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Words of FOUR Syllables, 87

Words of FOUR Syllables, accented on the first

-Ji I

Ab-so-Iute-Iy

ac-ces-sa-ry

ac-cu-ra-cy

ac-cu-rate-ly

a"-cri-mo-ny

ac-tu-al-iy

ad-di-to-ry

ad-e-quate-Iy

ad-mi-ra-ble

ad-mi-ral-ty

ad-ver-sa-ry

ag-gra-va-ted

al-a-bas-ter

a-li-en-ate

al-le-go-ry

al-ter-a-tive

a-mi-a-ble

ain-i-ca-ble

am-o-rous-Iy

an-i-ma-ied

an-nu-al-ly

an-swei'-a-ble

an-ti-charri-bcr

an-ti-inony

an-ti-qiia-ry

ap-o-pleotic

ap-pli-ca-ble

ar-bi-tra-ry

ar-ro-gant-Iy

au-(li-!<»-ry

a-vi-a-rv

IJar-ba-roiis-lv

Syllable,

beau-ti-ful-ly

ben-e-fit-ed

boun-ti-ful-ness

bril-Ii-an-cy

bur-go-mas-ter

Cap-i-tal-Iy

cas-u-ist-ry

cat-er-pil-Iar

cel-i-ba-cy

cen-su-ra-ble

cer-e-mo-ny

cir-cu-la-ted

cog-ni-za-ble

com-fort-a-ble

com-men-ta-ry
com-mis-sa-ry

com-mon-a!-ty
com-pa-ra-ble

com-pe~ten-cy

con-fi-dent-ly

con-quer-a-ble

coa-se-quent-ly

con-sti-tu-ted

con-ti-nent-iy

con-tro-ver-sy

con-tu-ma-cy

co-pi-ous-ly

<!o"-py-lio!cI-er

cor-po-ral-ly

cf)r-pu-l(3nl-ly

jor-ri-gi-bie

:ruj|-it-a-b!c

cus-tom-a-ry

cov-et-ous-ly

Dan-ger-ous-ly

del-i-ca-cy

des-pi-ca-ble

dif-fi-cul-ty

dil-i-gent-ly

dis-pu-la-ble

drom-e-da-ry

du-ra-ble-ness

Ef-fi-ca-cy

el-e-gant-ly

el-i-gi-ble

em-i-nent-ly

ex-cel-len-cy

ex-e-cra-ble

ex-o-ra-ble

ex-qui-site-ly

Fa-vour-a-bly

feb-ru-a-ry

fig-u-ra-tive

fluc-lu-a-ting

for-mi-da-l>le

for-tu-nate-ly

fraud-u-lent-ly

friv-o-lous-ly

Gen-cr-ally

gcn-eroiis I)

gil liii!)wiM*

jrov-crri a bio

jrrad a-i(»-iv

[lub iM-dasli «'!•
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hab-it-a-ble

het-er-o-dox

lion-our-a-ble

lios-pit-a-ble

hu-iuiour-ous-ly

Ig-n6-nii"-ny

im-i-ta-tor

in-do-Ient-Iy

in no-cen-cy

in-ti-ma-cy

in-tri-ca-cy

in-ven-to-ry

Jan-u-a-ry

ju-di-ca-ture

jus-ti-fi-ed

iiap-i-<ia-ry

lit-er-aHy

lit-cr-a-ture

lo'-gi-cal-ly

lu-mi-na-ry

Ma'-gis-lra-cy

mal-le-a-ble

man-da-to-ry
ma -tri-mo-ny

mol-an-cho-ly

iiiem-o-ra-bic

iiien-su-ra-ble

mer-ce-na-ry

mil-i-ta-ry

mis-er-a-blc

mod-e-rate-ly

mo-men-ta-rv

mon-as-te-ry

mo"-ral-i-zer

mul-ti-pli-6r

mu-si-cal-ly

mu-ti-noijs-ly

Nat-u-ral-]y

ne"-ces-sa-ry

ne-cro-man-cy
neg-li-gent-ly

not-a-ble-Tiess

nu-mer-ous-ly

Ob-du-ra-cy
ob-sti-na-cy

ob-vi-ous-ly
.

oc-cu-pi-er

oc-u-lai'-ly

op-er-a-tive

or-a-to-ry

or-di-na-ry

Pa'-ci-fi-er

pal-a-ta-ble

par-don-^-ble

pa'-tri-mo-iiy

pen-e-tra-ble

pcr-ish-a-ble

prac-ti-ca-blc

preb-en-da-ry

pref-er-a-bln*

prcs-by-te-ry

prev-a-Ient-ly

prof-it-a-ble

prom-is-so-ry

pur-ga-to-ry

'pu-ri-fi-er

Rat-i-fi-er

rea-son-a-ble

rigli-te-ous-ness

Sa-cri-fi-cer

sanc-tu-a-rv

sat-ig*fi-ed

sec-re-ta-ry

sep-a-rate-ly

ser-vice-a-ble

slov-en-li-ness

sol-i-ta-ry

sov-or-eign-ty

spec-U"la-tive

spir-it-u-al

stat-u-a^ry

sub-lu-na-ry

Tab-er-na-cle

ter-ri-fy-ing

ter-ri-to-iy

tes-ti-mo-nv

tol-er-a-ble

tran-si-to-ry

Val-u-a-ble

va-ri-a-ble

ve -get-a-ble

ven-er-a-ble

vir-tu-ous-ly

vol-un-ta-rj'

War-rant-a-b!e



Words of FOUR Syllables. 8fl

Words of FOUR Syllables^ accented on the second

Syllable.

Ab-bre-vi-ate

ab-dom-i-nal

a-bil-i-ty

a-bom-i-nate

a-bun-dant-ly

a-bu-sive-ly

ac-cel-e-rate

ac-ces-si-ble

ac-com-pa-ny
ac-count-able

ac-cu-mu-late

a-cid-i-ty

ad-min-is-ter

ad-mon-ish-er

ad-ven-tu-rer

a-gree-a-ble

al-low-a-ble

am-bas-sa-t ;

am-big-ii-ou >

am-phib-i-ous

a-nat-o-mist

an-gel-i-cal

an-ni-hii-ate

a-nom-a-lous

an-tag-o-nist

an-tip-a-thy

an-ti -qui-ty

a-pol-o-gize

a-rith-me-tic

as-sas-sin-ate

as-trol-o-ger

as-tron-o-raer

at-ten-u-ate

a-vaila-ble

au-then-ti-cate

au-thor-i-ty

Bai-bi*-ri-an

be-at-i-tu.le

be-com-ing-ly

be-ha-vi-our

be-nef-i-cence

be-nGv-o-lence

bi-og-ra-phy

bi-tu-mi-nous

Ca-lam-i-tous

ca-lum-ni-oiis

ca-pit-u-lato

ca-tas-tro-phe

cen-so-ri-ous

chi-rur-gi-cal

chro-nol-o-gy

con-form-a-ble

con-grat-u-late

con-sid-er-ate

con-sist-o-ry

con-sol-i-date

con-spic-u-ous

con-spi-ra-cy

con-su-ma-bk^

con-sist-en-«:y

con-tam-lnaie

con-tempt-i-ble

con-test-a-ble

con-tig-u-ous

con-tin-u-al

con-trib-u-tor

con-ve-ni-ent

con-vers-a-ble

co-op-e-rate

cor-po-re-al

cor-rel-a-tive

cor-rob-o-rate

cor-ro-sive-ly

cu-ta-ne-ous

Dc-bil-i-tate

de-crep-i-tude

de-fen-si-blc

de-fin-i-tive

de-form-i-ty

de-gen-e-rate

de-ject-ed-ly

de-lib-e-rate

de-light-ful-ly

de-lin-e-ate

de-liv-er-ance

de-moc-ra-cy
de-mon-stra-ble

de-nom-i-nate

de-plo-ra-ble

de-pop-u-late

de-pre-ci-ate

de-si-ra-ble

de-spite-ful-ly

de-spond-en-cy

de-ter-min-ate

Ide-test-a-ble

-\4

A*
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90 Words of FOUR Syllables,

d«?x-te"ri-ty

di-min-u-tive

dis-cern-i-ble

dis-cov-e-ry

dis-crim-i-nate

dis-dain-ful-ly

dis-grace-ful-ly

dis-roy-al-ty

dis-or-der-ly

dis-pen-sa-ry

dis-sat-is-fy

dis-sim-i-Iar

dis-u-ni-on

di-vin-i-ty

dog-mat-i-cal

dox-oio-gy

du-pli"-ci-ty

E-bri-e-ty

ef-fec-tu-al

ef-fem-i-nate

ef-fron-te-ry

e-gre-gi-ous

e-jac-u-late

e-lab-o-rate

e-Iu-ci-date

e-mas-cu-late

em-pir-i-cal

em-pov-er-ish

en-am-el-ler

en-thu-si-ast

e-nu-me-rate

e-pis-co-pal

e-pit-o-me

e-quiv-o-cate

er-ro-ne-ous

e-the-re-al

e-van-gel-ist

e-vap-o-rate

e-va-sive-Iy

e-ven-tu-al

ex-am-in-er

ex-ceed-ing-ly

ex-ces-sive-ly

ex-cu-sa-ble

ex-ec-u-tor

ex-em-pla-iy

ex-fo-li-ate

ex-hil-a-rate

ex-on-e-rate

ex-oi'-bi-tant

ex-pe^M'*-ment

ex-ter-ini-Bite

ex-trav-a-gant

ex-trem-i-ty

Fa-nat-i-cism

fas-tid-i-ous

fa-tal-i-ty

fe-li"ci-ty

fra-gil-i-ty

fru-gal-i-ty

fu-tu-ri-ty

Ge-og-ra-phy
ge-om-e-try

gram-ma-ri-an

gram-mat-i-cal

Ha-bil-i-ment

ha-bit-u-ate

har-mori-i-cal

her-met-i-cal

hi-la'-ri-ty

hu-man-i-ty

hu-mil-i-ty

!•

hy-poth-e-sis

I-doI-a-ter

il-lit-er-ate

il-Ius-tri-ous

iin-men-si-ty

im-mor-tal-iz^

im-mu-ta-ble

im-ped-i-ment
im /en-i-tence

vri-ous

ill -cr-ti-nent

ni-pet-u-ous

iin-pi-c-ty

irn-plac-a-ble

im-pol-i-tic

im-por-tu-nate

im-po3-si-ble

im-prob-a-blo

im-pov-er-ish

im-preg-na-ble

im-prove-a-ble

im-prov-i-dent

in-an-i-mate

in-au-gu-rate

in-ca-pa-ble

in-clem-en-cy

in-cli-na-ble

in-con-stan-cy

in-cu-ra-ble

'in-de-cen-cy

in-el-e-gant

in-fat-u-ate

in-hab-i-tant

in-grat-i-tude

in-sin-u-ate

in-teg-ri-ty



Words of FOUR Syllables, 91

n-ter-pre-ter

n-tract-a-ble

n-lrep-id-Iy

n-val-i-date

n-vet-e-rate

n-vid-i-ous

r-rad-i-ate

i-tin-e-rant

Ju-rid-i-cal

La-bo-ri-ous

le-git-i-mate

le-gu-mi-nous

!ux-u-ri-ous

Mag-ni-fi-cent

ma-te-ri-al

me-trop-o-lis

nii-rac-u-lous

Na-tiv-i-ty

non-sen-si-cal

no-to-ri-ous

0-be-di-ent

ob-serv-able

oni-nip-o-tent

o-rac-u-lar -

o-ri"-gi-nal

Par-tic-u-lar

pe-nu-ri-ous

per-pet-u-al

per-spic-u-ous

phi-los-o-pher

pos-te-ri-or

pre-ca-ri-ous

pre-cip-i-tate

pre-des-li-nate

pre-dom-i-nate

pre-oc-cu-py

pre-va''-ri-cate

pro-gen-i-tor

pros-per-i-ty

Ra-pid-i-ty

re-cep-ta-cle

re-cum-ben-cy
re-cur-ren-cy

re-deem-a-ble

re-dun-dan-cy

re- frac-to-ry

rc-gen-e-rate

re-luc-tan-cy

re-mark-a-ble

re-mu-ne-rate

re-splen-dent-Iy

re-sto-ra-tive

re-su-ma-ble

Sa-ga"-ci-ty

si-mil-i-tude

sim-pli-ci-ty

so-lcm-ni-ty

so-li"-ci-tor

so-li"-ci-tous

sub-ser-vi-ent

su-pe-ri-or

su-per-la-live

su-prem-a-cy

Tau-toUo-gy
ter-ra-que-ous

the-ol-o-gy

tri-um-phant-ly

tu-mul-tu-ous

ty-ran-ni-cal

U-nan-i-mous
u-bi"-qui-ty

un-search-a-ble

Va-cu-i-ty

ver-nac-u-lar

vi-cis-si-tude

vi-va-ci-ty

vo-lup-lu-ous

5?
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92 Select Fables.

I. TUF. FOX AND TIIK GRAPES.

A Fox, parched with thirst,* perceived some
grapes hanging from a lofty vine. As. they looked
ripe and tempting, Reynard was very desirous to
refresh himself with their de-Ii-ci-ous juice; but
after ti'ying again and again to reach them, and
leaping till he was tire^l, he found it im-prac-ti-ca-
ble to jump so higji, and in consequence gave up
the attempt. Pshaw ! said he, eyeing them as he
retired, with affected in-dif-fer-ence, I might easily
have aC'Com-pHsh-ed this business if I had been so
disposed; but I cannot help thinking that the
grapes are sour, and therefore not worth the
trouble of plucking.

The Vain, contending for ths prize
'Gainst Merit, sec their labour loat

;

But still self-love will say—« Despise
" What others gain at any cost !

" I cannot reach reward, 'tis true,
" Then let rae sneer at those who do."
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11. THE DOG AND THE SHADOW.

A Dog crossing a river on a plank, with a piece

of flesh in his mouth, saw its re-flec-ti-on in the

stream, and fancied he had dis-cov-er-ed another

and a richer booty. Ac-cord-ing-ly, dropping the

meat into the water, which was instantly hurried

away by the current, he snatched at the shadow

;

hut how great was his vex-a-ti-on, to find that it

had dis-ap-pear-ed ! Unhappy creature that I

am ! cried he : in grasping at a shadow, I have

lost the substance.

With moderate blessings be content.

Nor idly grasp at every shade

;

,

Peace, competence, a life well spent,

Are treasures that can never fade

:

And he who weakly sighs for ipore,

Augments his misery, not his store.

I'

I.

JF II
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94 Select Fables.

lU. THE SIIEPIIERD-BOv AND THE WOLF.

A Shepherd-boy, for want of better em5)loy-
nient, used to amuse himself by raising a false
alarm, and crying, "the wolf I the wolf!" aiid
when his neighbours, believing he was in eainesf
ran to his assistance, instead of thanking them fo«
their kindness, he laughed at them.

This trick he repeated a great number of timet* •

but at length the wolf came in re-al-i-ty, and be-
gan tearing and mangling his dheep. The boy
now cried and bellowed with all his might for help

;

but the neighbours, taught by ex-pe-ri-ence, and
suppposing him still in jest, paid no regard to him.
Thus the wolf had time and op-por-tu-ni-ty to
worry the whole flock.

To sacred truth devote your heart.
Nor ev'n in jest a lie repeat

;

Who acts a base, fictitious part.
Will infamy and ruin meet

The liar ne'er will be believed
By those whom he has once deceived.
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IV. THE DOO IN THE HANQER.

95

A surly Dog having made his bed on some hay

m a manger; an Ox, pressed by hunger, came up,

and wished to satisfy his appetite with a little of

the provender; but the Dog, snarling, and put-

ting himself in a threatening posture, prevented

his touching it, or even approaching the spot where

he lay.
.

Envious animal, exclaimed the Ox, how n-dic-u-

lous is your be-ha-vi-our I You cannot eat the hay

yourself; and yet you will not allow me, to whom
It is so de-si-ra-ble, to taste it.

The Miser who hoards up his gold,

Unwilling to use or to lend,

Himself in the dog may behold,

The ox in his indigent friend.

To hoard up what we can*t enjoy,

Is Heaven's good purpose to destroy.

It
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V. THE KID AND THE WOLP.

1

A She-Goat shut up her Kid in safety at home,
while she went fo feed in the fields, and advised
her to keep close. A Wolf watching their n^o-
tions, as soon as the Dam was gone, hastened to
the house, and knocked at the door. Child, said
he, counterfeiting the voice of the Goat, I forgot
to embrace you ; open the door, I beseech you,
that I may give you this token of my affection.
No I no I replied the Kid, (who had taken a sur-
vey of the deceiver through the window,) I can-
not possibly give you admission ; for though you
feign very well tlje voice of my Dam, I perceivem every other respect that you are a Wolf.

Let every youth, with cautious breast
Allurement's fatal dangers shun,

Who turns sage counsel to a jest,

Takes the sure road to be Undone
A Parent's counsels e*er i^ffl^,
And mingle confidence wilb fear
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Selrcf Fables,

THE WOLP AND THE I.AMB.

97 '

A wolf and a lamb, by chance came to the same stream to

quench their thirst The water flowed from the former to-

wards the latter, who stood at an humble distance ; but no

sooner did the Wolf perceive the Lamb, than, seeking a pre-

text for his destruction, he ran down to him, and accused him

of disturbing the water which he was drinldng. How can 1

disturb it 1 said the Lamb, in a great fright : the stream flows

from you to me ; and 1 asstire you, that 1 did not mean to give

you any offence. That may be, ropUed the Wolf; but it was

only yesterday that I saw your Sire encouraginff the Hounids

that were pursuing me. Pardon me ! answered the Lamb,

my poor Sire fell a victim to the Butcher's knife upwards of a

month since. 1% was your Dam, thai, replied the savage

beast My Dam, said the innocent, died o^ the day I was

lK)m. Dead or not, vociferated the Woif, as he gnashed his

teeth in rage, I know very well that all the breed of you bate

me, and therefore I am determined to haye my revenge.

So aying, he sprung upon the defenceless Lamb, ana wor-

ried and ate him.

iCh Strength and Pow'r,

ocence can stay j

I Tyrants lour, ^ ^ :

weak their prey,

egard,
" spoils reward.

Injusiice, leagu'

Nor Truth n
In vain they pi

And seek to

No equal rights

WhengMons
!
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Words of SIX Syllables, atid upwards, properly

accented.

A-bo'm-i-na-blo-ness

au-thor-i-ta'-tive-ly

Con-ci'14-a-to-ry

con-gra't-u-la-to-ry

con-si'd-e-ra-ble-ness

De-cla'r-a-to-ri-ly

E-ja'c-u-la-to-ry

ex-po's-tu-la-to-ry

In-to'l-er-a-ble-ness

in-vo'I-un-ta-ri-ly

Un-pa'r-donra-bJe-ness

un-pro'f-it-a-ble-ness

un-rea'-son-a-ble-ness

A-pos-to'1-i-cal-ly

Be-a-ti'f-i-cal-ly

Cer-e-mo'-nl-ous-ly

cir-cum-a'm-bi-ent-ly

con-sen-ta'-ne-ous-ly

con-tu-me'-li-ous-ly

Di-a-bo'1-i-cal-ly

di-a-me't-ri-cal-ly

dis-o-be'-di-ent-Iy

Em-blem-a't-i-cal-ly

In-con-si'd-e-rate-ly

in-con-ve'-ni-ent-ly

in-ter-ro'g-a-to-ry

Ma-gis-te'-ri-al-ly

me-ri-to'-ri-ous-ly

Re-com-me'nd-a-to-iy

Su-per-a'n-nu-a-ted

su-per-nu'-me-ra-ry

Wm

An-te<di-lu'-vi-an

an-ti*mo-na'rch-i-cal

arch-i-e-pi's-co-pal

a-ris-to-cra't-i-cal

Dis-sat-is-fa'c-to-ry

E"-ty-nio-lo"-gi-cal

ex-tra-pa-ro'-chi- al

Fa-mi-H-a'r-i-ty

Ge-ne-a-lo"-gi-cal

ge-ne-ral-i's-si-ino

He-ter-o-ge'-ne-ous

his-to-ri-o'g-ra-pher

Im-mu-ta-bi'I-i-ty

,

in-fal-i-bi'1-i-ty

Pe-cu-li-a'r-i-ty

pre-des-ti-na'-ri-an

Su-per-in-te'nd-en-cy

U-ni-ver-sa'Ui-ty

un-phi-lo-so'ph-i-cal

An-ti-trin-i-ta'-ri-an

Com-men-su-ra-bi'l-i-ty

Dis-sat-is-fa'c-ti-on

Ex-tra-o'r-di-na-ri-ly

Im-ma-te-ri-a'l-i-ty

im-pen-e-tra-bi'l-i-ty

in-com-pat-i-bi'i-i-ty

in-con-si'd-e-|a-ble-nes8

in-cor-rupt*i-bi'l-i-ty

in-di-vis-i-bi'l-i-ty

tu-di-na'-n-an

4u-di-Ba'-ri-aD

r
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William and Thomas. ,90

INDySTRV AND INDOLENCE CONTRASTED,
^B^oma^ ^ ,^' .j^ jy p,, Peroiva^P" -^^^ ^
IN a village, at a small distance from the meti-op.

oils, lived a wealthy husbandman, who 4ia^ two sons,

William and Thomas ; the former of iVhom was ex-
actly a year older than the other.

On the day when the second son was born, the

husbandman planted in his orchard two young apple-

trees of an equal size, on which he bestowed Jhe same
care in cultivating ; and they throve so much alike, that

it waa a difficult matter to say which claimed the prefer,

ence. As soon as the children were capable oi using

garden implements, their father took them, on a fine

day, early in the spring, to see the two plants h^ 'lad

reared for them, and called after their names. William
and Thomas having much admired the beauty of those

trees, now filled with blossoms, Iheir father told them,
that he made them a present of life trees in good con

.

dition, which would continue to thrive or decay, in pro-

portion to the labour or neglect they received.

Thomas, though the youngest son, turped all his

attention to the improvement of his tree, by clearing it

of insects as soon as he discovered them, and proppmg
up the stem that it might grow perfectly upright. He
dug about it, to loosen the earth, that the root might

receive nourishment from the warmth of the sun, and
the moisture of the dews. No mother could nurse

hdr child more tenderly in its infancy, than Thomas
did his tree.

His bro^r William, however, pursued a very dif-

ferent cotJGet ; for he loitered away all his time in

the most idle and mischievous manner, one of his prin»

cipal amusement9 be^ to throw stones at people as

they passed. He keplic^mpany with all the idle boys in

tl» neighbourhood, wi^jd^om he was continually i^t-
ing, and wast seldom 11^^^^ 6ither a block eye or a hro-

f

*•
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100 WMiam and TkoMa^,

ken skin. His poor tree was neglected, and never
thought of, till one day in autumn, when, by chance, see.
ing his brother's tree loaded with the ifinest apples, and
almost ready to break down with the weight, he raji to

his own tref, not doubting that he 8ho\il^iiiid it in the
same pleasing condition. r . rr .

/'

Great, indeed, were his disappointment and surprise,

when, instead of finding the tree loaded with excellent

fruit, he beheld nothing but a few withered leaves, and
branches covered with moss. He instantly went to his

father, and complained of his partiality in giving him a
tree that was worthless and barren, while his brother's

produced the most luxuriant fruit ; and he thought that

his brother should, at least, give him half ofhis apples.

His father told him that it was by no means reasona-
ble that the industrious should give up part of their

labour to feed the -idle. "If your tree," said he,

"has produced you nothing, it is but a just reward
of your indolence, since you see what the industry of
your brother has gained hira. Your tree was equally
full of blossoms, and grew in the same soil ; but you
paid no attention to the culture of it. Your brother
suffered no visible insects to remain on his tree; but
you neglected that caution, and suffered them to eat
up the very bu4^. As I cannot bear to see even plants
perish through neglect, I must now take this tree from
you, and give it to ypur brother, whose care and atten^

tion may possibly restore it to its former vigour. The
fruit it produces shall be his property, and you must nfif^

longer consider yourselfas having any right in it HtoWi
ever, you may go to my nursery, and there dioose my
other you niay lik^ better, and try what you'^kji^o with
It I but if you neglect to take proper care of it, I shaJt
take that also from you, and givq^Jt to your brother as a
rewjurd for jiia superior industry And attention."

Tl^ had the desired effect,jfcWilliam 5 who clearly

perceived the justice and projIHIo^bis father's reas>>n

M

,
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Moral ObM&rvations. 101

ing, ap4 instantly went into the nursery to choose the

most thriving apple-tree he could njeet with. His broth-

er Thomas, assisting him in the culture of his treet^a4vi-

sed him in what manner to proceed ; and William made

the best use of his time, aad the instructions he received

from his brother. He left off all his ini«5hievous tricks,

forsook the company of idle boys, applied himself cheer-

fully to work, and in autumn received the re^vard of his

labour, his tree being loaded with fruit.

Moral and Practical Obsbrva^tions, which ought

to be committed to memory ol an early age.

Prosperity gains friends, and adversity tries them.

It is wiser to prevent a quarrel, than to revenge it.

Custom is the plague of wise men ; but is the idol of

fools.
.

To err is human ; to forgive, divine.

He is always rich, who considers himself as h^mg

enough.
. , j ^ •

The golden rule of happiness is to be moderate m your

expectations. "'
.r

It is better to reprove, than to be angry secretly.

Diligence, industry, and submission to advice, are ma-

terial duties of the young.
. ,

Anger may glance into the breast of a wise man, but

it rests only in the bosom of fools.
. „ . ,

Sincerity nnd truth are the foundations of all virtue.

By others' faults, wise men correct their own.

To mourn without measure, is folly ; not to mourn at

all, is insensibility.
v . .u- r ««

Truth and error, virtue and vice, are things of an

immutable nature.
r _ Uo* «,^

* When our vices leave us, we flatter ourselves that we

leave them.

iJ'H'jt



i02 Moral Obsirmiohs.

Do unto others as you woiiltf i!ie3^^h^iid *J^i,,Si^^youA man may have a thousand intimate acquaintances!
and not a friend among them all.
' Industry i^ the parent of every excellence.
The finest talents would be lost in obscurity, if thev

were not called forth by study and cultivation.
Idleness is the root of all evil.
The acquisition of knowledge is the most honourable

occupation of youth.

Beware of false reasoning, when you are about to in.
flict an injury which you cannot repair.

*

in« K-T "7u^
^^'^^ * ''"® ^"«»^' '"'^^ >« often Chang,mg his friendships. ^

ho^"'""^"^
^''"^^ gradually produces flourishing man.

None more impatiently suffer injuries, than those
that are most forward in doing them.
No revenge is njore heroic, than that which tormnets

envv by doing good.
Ilbney like manure, does no good till it is spread,
ihere is no real use in riches, except in the distribu-

tion of them.
«w*uu

Complaisance renders a superior amiable, an equal
agreeable, and an inferior acceptable.

Excess of ceremony shows want of breeding.

forma?U^^
^^'^^^^ "^ ^^ ^^'""^ excludes all superfluous

By taking revenge of an injury, a man is only even
with his enemy

; by passing it over, he is superior-.No object IS more pleasing to the eye, than the sight
ofa man whom you have obhged.
No music is so agreeable to the ear, as the voice df

one that owns you for his benefactor.
The only benefit to be derived from flattery is, that



Moral Observations, 103

by hearing what we are not, we may be instructed in'

what we ought to be
than that he^ wise man win desire no more,

get justly, use soberly, distribute cheerfully, and live

upon contentedly. „ ,

A contented mind, and a good conscience, will ma^e

a man happy in all conditions.

Ingratitude is a crime so shameful, that no man was

ever found, who would acknowledge himself guilty of it.

Ti-uth is born with us ; and we do violence to our na-

ture, when we shake off our veracity.

The character of the person who commends you,

is to be consideiect, before you set much value on his

praise.
, , . ,

A wise man applauds him whom he thinks most

virtuous ; the rest of the world, him who is most power-

ful, or most wealthy.
, . , - .

There is more trouble in accumulaUng the first nun-

dred, than in the next five thousand.

He who would become rich withm a year, is generally

a beggar within six months. _ ^

As to be perfectly just is an attribute of the divine

nature ; to be so to the utmost of his abilities, is the

glory of man.
, . . • ^ r

No man was ever cast down with the injuries or for-

tune ; unless he had before suffered himself to be deceiv-

ed by her favours.

Nothing engages more the affections of men, than a

polite address, and graceful conversation. i

A more glorious victory cannot be gained over anoth-

er man, than to return injury with kindness. -..i? *

Philosophy is only valuable* when it serves aath^law

of life, and not for purposes of ostentation.

There cannot be a greater treachery, than first to

raise confidence, and then deceive it.

It is as great a point of wisdom to hide ignorance, aa^

to discover knowledge.

i



104 Moral (Nervations.

^ ^

r.

I
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If

No man hath a thorough taste of prosperity, to

whom adversity never happened.
Truth is always consistent with itself, and needs

no invention to help it out.

There is a tide in the affairs of men, which taken at
the flood leads on to fortune.

In the career of human life, it is as dangerous to play,

too forward, as too backward a game.
Beware of making a false estimate of your own

powers, character, and pretensions
A lie is always troublesome, sets a man's invention

upon the rack, and requires the aid of many more to
support it.

Fix on that course of life which is the most excellent,
and habit will render it the most delightful.

A temperate man's pleasures are durable, because
they are regular ; and his whole life is calm and serene,
because it is innocent. <

We should take prudent care for the future ; but not so
as to spoil the enjoyment Of the present.

It forms no part of wisdom to be miserable to-day,
because we may happen to become so to-morrow.
Blame not before you have examined the truth ; un.

derstand first, and then rebuke.
An angry man who suppresses his opinions, thinks

worse than he speaks.
It is the infirmity of little minds, to be captivated by

every appearance, and dazzled with every thing that
sparkles.
" The man who tella nothing, or who tells every thmg,
will equally have nothing told him.
The lips of talkers will be telling such things as ap-,

pertain not unto them ; but the words of such as have
understanding, are weighed in the balance.
The heart of fools is in their mouth, but the tongue of

the wise is in his heart.

He that is truly polite, knows how to contradict with
respect, and to please without adulation.
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Moral CHfservatum. ^®^

'

The manners of a welUbred man are equally remoto

from insipid complaisance, and low familiarity.

A good word Is an easy obligation, but not to speak

ill, requires only our silence, and costs us nothmg.

' Wisdom is the grey hairs to a man, and unspotted

life is the most venerable old age.

Let reason go before every enterprise, and counsel

before every action.

Most men are friends for their own purposes, and

will not abide in the day of trouble.

A friend cannot be known in prosperity ; and an

enemy cannot be hidden in adversity.
,. j

He who discovereth secrets, loseth his credit^ and

will never secure valuable friendships.

Honour thy father with thy whole heart, and Jorget

not the kindness of thy mother ; how canst thou recom.

pense them the things they have done for thee ?

The latter part of a wise, man's hfe, is taken up m
curing the prejudices and false opinions, he had contract-

ed in the former part.
, , 1

He who tells a lie, is not sensible how great r task

he undertakes ; for he tnust be forced to invent twenty

more to maintain it. -.
-^'

'''^^i, i«

The prodigal robs his heir, the miser robs himself- *

True wisdom consists in the regulation and govern-

ment of the passions ; and not in a technical knowledge

of arts and sciences.
,

Some men miss the prize of prosperity by procras-

tination, and others lose it by impatience and precipi.

tancyi . ,. ..^

,

Economy is no disgrace : it w better to live on a little,

than to outlive a great deal.
, • j ^

Almost all difficulties are to be overcome by industry

and perseverance.
, . . ,

'* A small injury done to another, is a great injury done

to yourself.

He that sows thistles will not reap wheat.

•^ \



106 Advice to Yovng PerwHs.

Never defer that till to-morrow, wiiich can l>c oa well
performed to-day.

«J[" r'fu '"*f'^"'"»<^
^"h the world, a spoonful of oilgoes further than a quart of vinegar.

ul^t^ ^ ^ *'''^* ""** ^"^''^ 1^'^^®'' ^h® arbitration of
laWyOrs.

You must convince men before you can reform them.A mans fortunes may always be retrieved, if he haa
reined habits of sobriety and industry.

.\..^T''
*^ '"'"'''^ "^^^^ ^^ pre-scrved an unblemished

character, dxi i.ic/i .;•„,

i h«l^?^hlwf^ ^r^'^u™^^^
^^^^''^"^ the meanest animals,

l^lSw f"
of chanty and b<.nevoknce to^-ards D.jr

I lctlow«creatures. v., , »,,

f
I

I
±7'^ "^ ^^'^^^^ PERSONS INTENOJSD rOR^TItADE.

X^ By Dr. Benjamin Franklin.

fiS?Jif!^It^^y^ " ?^^.-Ho that can earn ten

SfTthot J ^*
»*S" ^^i^'Jf*

"'^ fiP^ ""^^^ o' «t8 idle one

dS^SnS^L -ft
^^"^^

^®i
^«^« *»"^ «^nce during his

cUversion or idleness, ought not to reckon that the onlve^nse
;
he has spent, or rather thrown away, five shilling

j

H«S'^ir!!!fi;^^ft'^^. "^'"T^--^^ ^ money

nf^.^L5^1f *?^'»*»« due, because he has agoodopinioh
ofmy credit, he gives me the •interest, or so muc^ as 1 can

JJiftili?®
money during that \me. Thio amounts to a

^^Ihr^ "^"^'^ ^^^ croJit, and makes

r^T^J^ mon^y w or a proHJlc &, d rrtuUiptying

Trl.^r^^^^^ ^^1 P'^"^ ™°"^y» ^"rf ite offspring can

fn^r^^ "?^'^^ ^^ '° ^"- ^^« ^^^^'^ turned is six;
turned agam, it is seven and threepence ; and so on, tiU
t becomes a hundred pounds. The mare there is of it.
tiie more it produces every turning, so that the profits rise
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Quicker uid quicker. He that throws aw»y a crown, de-

ttroyi ftll that it might have produced, ovon ucoros of

'***'3«mem6«r that tix pounds a year u hut a groat a day.

For thii little eum (which may be daUy wasted, either m tune

or expenae. unperceived) a man of credit may, on hui own fe-

curityThave the constant poeeeiwiqn and uee of a himdrea

pounds. 80 much in stock, briskly turned by an mdustnoui

roan, produces great advant|Gpe.
> 1 j ^^

R^nember tlS* saying, ** The good paymaster ukrdq^

ctho' nutrCt pur9e."'-& that is known to pay punctuaUy and

exaeUy tothe time he promises, may M any time, and on ^n/

occasion, raise aU the money his fnends can spare. This »

sometimes of great use. Next to mdustry and frugalig,

Dothimr contributes more to the raisuw of a man m the worW.

thanpMACtuMity and justice in aU his dealings :
therefore nev-

er keepborrowed money an hour beyond the tune ?«>«»•

ed, lest a disappointment shut up your fhend's purse for-

^^The most trifling actions thai affect a man\credU are to he

refcrndS^T^ wund of the haiSner at five m Uie mormn^.

^^at night, heard by a creditor, makes h.m eaivw

Months kmge?; but if he sees you Jt
aj>ilU^-^W^

.^ J^i
K^n^^rn^e^dranTd:^^

^unlfor^me time, both of your expenses and.yourjn-

JSSS^ If you take the pains first to enumerate particular, it

^ have tJSTgood effect: you wiU discover how wonderfuUy

small tSiff eroenses mount un to Urge smns ;
and wiU dis-

c^m wSt migh^^have been, ani may for the future be saved,

"^Inlorfe to^^Sl'T;::«"dS^ it, is as plain as

thiwtSm^I^ ^tdefl^idLclLllyontwothings^tW^

Mid/nl^Si/y ; that is, warte neither time nor tnonsy, but make

the best use of both.

A %i i» ii>i j€.
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t » Vfijv*; .•v'trtiir- ii?fj> .>H .f?ji'>- ni? '',•^-^»QPLDEN RtLES FOR VdUNO

5y Sir Richard Phillips, -"^^^

I
li—Choose agfood and cortimandiiig situation, ei^^it lit a

hi|rher rate or premium ; for no money le so well laid out as
for sitiiatipn, providing good use be made of it
2.—Take your shop door oflf the hinges at seven o'clock

fevery morning, that no obstruction may t>e opposed to fobt
(JUfitoraiers. '^.hvK'- . ,. ,'v .-ti-?;-

'"^
-;,,'•/,

J 3.—Clean and s6t otit yoiir windows before il^ven o'clock •

and do thin with your oWn handSf that you mrty expose for
|aie the articles wniqh are most saleable, and which vou
inost want to selL -'

~ ^

4.--feweep before your house; and, if required, open a foot-
_
^ky from the opposite side of the streeti that passemrere may'

IhUik 6f you while crossingi and that all ybur neiffhbSirs raav^ sensible of yom* diligence.

j 5.—Wear an apron, if such be the custom of your business,
and consider it as a badge of distinction, which will nrocirfc
=you respect and credit r i

_v^»
,.,.^,^

V J-—Apply your first return of ready money to pay debte
^before they are due, and give such transactions ratable era-
^pijasisbyelauningdiiScbunt'** '^'

ta s:

,

7.—-Always be found at hbiiie/, and in some way rmployed:
aud remember that your meddling neighbours have their
eyes upon you, and are constantly gauguig you by your ap-
pearances* '^ a •ii' ''^'.v.'i'irtr --- '•

i
,^-:R^-'V®'g*» and re-measure all your stock; rather t?«an

let It be supposed you have nothing to da
a^Keep some articles cheap, that you may draw custom^

1^
ere and enlarge your intercourse. : '" aera

lO^Keep up the exact quality or flavour of all articles
Which you find are approved of by your custDmers: and bv
this means you will enjoy their preference.

^

11—Buy for ready-money as often as you have sky
trt spare

; and wnen you take credit, pay to a day, and
ClipoSauO*

I2.--N0 advantage will ever arise fi-om any ost-^ntatious
display of expenditure.

la—Beware of the odds and ends of a stock of remnants,
of spoiled goods, and of waste; for tt is in such thinfrg that
your proiiis lie.

°

•^^^^^^B^^^jS
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Adwce ta Young Shopkeepers^i' f**^^, 109

14..^In serving yoiv customers be firm and obliging, and
never lose your temper,—^for nothing is got by it

15.—Always be seen at church or cliapel on Sunday ; never

at a gaming-table : and seldom at theatre;;] or at places of

amusehnent.
16.—Prel^r a^ pn^^pit and dii^F^et to a rich and; sl^owy

wife. ...r.-, Kr ^
^^f' r* .r-

17.—Spend your evenings by your own fire-side, an4
s'iUu a public hou^e or a sottish club as you would a bad

debt.

18.—Subscribe with your neighbours to a book-club, and
improve vow mind, tliat you may he qualified to use your

future affluence with credit to youreel^ and advantage to

the Dublic.

1§.—^Take stock ^^ery year, estimate your profits, and d9
not spend above one-fourth.

^ j'''n^!jir ;,

20.—Avoid the common folly of ekpending your predous

capital upon a costly" architectural front ; such things operate

on the w<»?ld like pajnt on a woman's cheek,—^repellii^ be-

holders instead of attracting them.

21.—Every pound wasted by a young tradesman is two
pounds lost at the end of thre^ years, and two hundred and
fifty-six pounds at the end of twenty-four years.

22.—To avoid being robbed alnd ruined by apprentices and

assistants, never aliow tbero to go from home in the even-

ing ; and the restriction will prove equally useful to master

and servant.

23.—Remember that prudent purchasers avoid the shop

of an extrava^nt and ostentatious trader, for they justly

considers that, if they deal with him, they must contribute to

his follies. .

24.—Let these be your rules till you have realised your

stock, and Ull y on can taJce discount for prompt payment on

all purchases ; and you niay then indulge m any de^ee which

your habits and sense of prudence suggest.
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PROPER NAMES^.

in the Old and New fKSTAMEN^f
l« O0,

Which occur

A-bad'don

A-bed.ne'go

IA-lM-a-thar
"

A.bim'e.tech

Arbin'ft'dftb

A'bra*ham
Ab'sa^om
Ad-o-ni'jah

A.grip'pa

A-has-u-e'rua

A.bim'e-lech

A.hith-o.phel

A-mal'e-kite

A.min'a-d»b

An'a-kims

A-nam'e.lech

Ari-a.ni'a.s

An'ti-christ

Ar-che-la'us

Ar-chip'pus

Arcitu'his

A-re.op'a-gus

Ar.i.ma-the'a

Ar-ma-ged'don
Ar-tax-arx'es

Ash'ta-roth

As'ke-lon

As-syr'i-a

Ath.a-li'ah

Au-gus'tus

Ba'al Be'riih

Ba'al Ham'on
Bab'y.jon

Bar-a.chi'ah

umf

Bar^sus
Bar'na-bas

Bar*thol'o-mew
Bar-ti-me'us

Bar.zil'Ja.i

Bash'e^math

Be^l'z^bub
Be-er^he'ba

Bel.shaz'zat^

Ben'ha.da<j|,v

Beth-es'da
'

BetJi'lo-hem

Beth.sa'l.da

Bi-thyn'i-a

Bo-iKner'ffes*

Cai'a-pha*,^,

CalVa-ry

Can.da'ce

Ca-per'n.um
Cen'cre^
Ce-sa're.a

Gher'u.bim

Cho-ru'zin

Cie'o-phas

Co.ni'ah

Dam-ueKcus
Dan 'i.el

Deb'o-rah

Ded'a-nim

Del'i.lah

De-me'tri-us

jpi.ot're'phes

pid'y-mua

QlU i.

Di-o-nys'i.us

Dru-silla

B-bed'me-lech

£b-en-e'zer

Ek'ron

Bl.beth'el

K«le-a'zar

B-lia-klm

E-li^'zer

E-Hlw - ;~^^
^

E-lim'erlecn
'^"^

Eii-phaz

E.liz'a.beth

El ka-nah ^

El-na'than

Ely-maa
Em'ma-us
Ep'a-phras

E-paph-ro-di tos

E-phe'si-ans

Eph'o-sus

Ep-i-cU'ro'ans

E'sar-had-don

E>thi-o'pi.a
^

Eu-roc'ly-don

Eu'ty-chus

Felix

Fos'tus

For-tu-iia'tus

Gabri-el

6ad-a-renos'

Gal-a'ti-a

Gali-leo

Ga.ma'Ji-el ^
Ged-a-li'ah
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I

Ge.hazi
Ger-ge-sencvs'

Ger'i-zim

6ib'e-on<ites

Gidc-on
Golgo4ha
Go-mor'rah

tIad'ad.e'zeroq • q
\

':

Ha-dorani

Hal-le-luiali

Ha-nam'e-el

Hana-m
Han.a-hiah
Haza-ol
Her-moge-neti
He«ro'di.a$

Hez«e-ki'ah

Hi-o-ron'o-lw

Hil.ki'ah

Hor-o.naim
Ho-san'na

Hy-men-eus
Ja-az-a-ni'ah

Icha-bod

Id-u.moB'a

Jeb'u-site

Jed-e-di'ah

Jc-ho'a-haa

Jo-hoia-kim

Jo-hoi'a-chin

Je-ho-ram

Je-hosh'a-phat

Je-ho'vah

Je-phun'neh

Jer-€-mi'ah

Jeri-cho

Jer-o-DO aiii

Je-ru'sa-lem

Jez'e-bel

Im-man'u-diif'rj. .

Jon'a-dab

Jon'a-than : >

Josh'u-a M'-
Jo-si'ah

1-sa'iah

Ish'bo-shathff.sjh/

l9h'ma*el

Is'sa-char

Ith^a-maj*

Keilah

Ke-tu'rah

Ki*ka'i-on

La'chish

La'mech
La^O'di-ce'a

Laz'a^rus

Leb'a-non

Lem'u-el

Lu'ci-fer

Lyd'i-a

Ma"co-do'ni-a

^ach-pe'Iah

Ma-ha-nalm
Ma-nas'seh

Ma-no'ah

Mar-a-nath'a

Matthew
Maz'za-roth

Mel-chiz'o-dek

Mer'i-bah

Mc-ro'dach

Mes-o-po.ta'mi-a

Me-thu'se-lah

Mi-chai'ah

Micha-el

Miri-am

Mna'son Qt-aclf/

Mor'de-cai trff Ixij'i

Mo-ri'ah

Na'a-man
Na'o-mi

Naph'tR.li

Na-thari'a<«l

Naz'a.rene'i?'« /

Naz'a-reth

Naz'a-iite

ICeb-u<chad<ne2'zar

l^e-bu-zar'a-daa

Nc-he.mi'ah

Hom-a.li'ab

Heph'a-im
Reu-ben
Rim mon
Ru'ha-mah
Sa-be'an$

Sa-rfta'ri*a

San.ballat

Sap.phi-ra

Sa-rep'(a

Sen-na-cho'rib

Ser'a-phim

Shi-lo'ah

Shim'e-i

Shu'Iam-itc

Shu'nam-mite

Sibbo-leth

Sil'o-am

Sil-va'nus

Sim'e-on

Sis'c-ra

Solo-mon
Steph'a.nas

3a-sanuah
Sy-ro-phe-ne'ci-a
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112 Proper Names ^f three or more JSyllablei.%

Tab'e-ra

ab'i-tha

*!re-haph'e-nes

Ter'a-phim»'r«i*r

Ter-tul'us

The-oph'i-lus •

Thes-sa-lon'i*ca

Thy-a-ti'ra

^ Ti-mo'the-i»<i-« ^ i

To-bi'ah - « t^Jt^v

Vash'ti *i5i«-j} >>.*j

U-phar'sintMf^i;

U-ri'jah

Uz-zi'ah Hfii

Zac-che'us

fZar'e-pha^ ..;U n.

Zeb'e-dee

Zech-a.ri'ah

Ze-de-ki'ah

Zeph-a.m'ah>'

Ze-rub'ba-bel

Ze-lo'phe-had

Zer-u-i'ah <>(*

Zip-po'rah *« ml

I
Which occur in

PROPER NAMES,

Ancient and Modern Geogeaphy.

Ab'er-deen

•Ab-er-isth'witb

Ac-a-pul'co

Ac-ar-na'ni-a

Ach-8e-me'ni-a

Ach-e-ron'ti-a

Ad-ri-a-no'ple
*

Al-es-san'dri-a

A-meri-ca
,Am-phip'o-Hs

An-da-lu'si-a

An-nap'o-lis

An-ti-pa'ros

sAp-'pen-nines

;
Arch-angel

Au-ren-ga'bad

Ba-bel-man'del

Baby-Ion
Bag-na'gar

Bar-ba'does

Bar-ce-Iona

Ba-va'ri-a

Bel-ve-dere'

I Be-ne-ven'to

Bes-sa-ra'bi-a Ichal-ce-do

Bis-na'gar

Bok'ha-ra

Bo-na-vis'ta

Bos'pho-rus

Bo-rys'the-nes

Bra-gan'za

Bran'den-burg

Bu-thra'tes

Bus-so'ra

By-zan'ti-um

Gaf-fra'ri-a

Gag-li-a'ri

Cal-a-ma'ta

Cal-cut'ta

Gal-i-for'ni.a

Ga-pra'ri-a

Car-a-ma'ni-a

Car-iha-ge'na

Cat-a-loni-a

Ce-pha-lo'ni-a

Ce-pha-le'na

Ce-rau'ni-a

Cer-cyph'a-Ise

Hi
Chan-der-na-gore'

Chris-ti-a'na ''^
"'

'

Chris-ti-an-o'ple

Con-nec'ti-cut

Con-stan-ti-no'ple

Co-pen-ha'gen

Cor-o-man'del

Cor-y-pha'si-um

Cycla-des

Da-ghes't^Jn

'

Da.le-car'Ii-a

pal-ma'ti-a

Dam-i-et'ta

par-da-nelles'

Dar-da'ni-a

Dau'phi-ny

De-se-a'da

Di-ar-be'ker

Di-o-ny-sip'o-lis

Di-os-cu'ri-as

Do-dona
Do-min'go

Do-min'i-ca
rk.._'-.
LfUi

1 J__./«
;i-uuri

ni-a iDyr-rach'i.um
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lAPHY.

na-gore

i-d'ple

i-cut

ti-no'ple

I'gen

a'del

/si-um

'

r

*:n

li-a

a

a

lies'

a

7

er

p'o-lis

i-as

./i

ri

urn

Ediii.buj^h

El-e*phan^ta

E-leu'the-rse

Ep-i-dam'nu3

Ep-i-dau'ru8

Ep-i-pha'ni-a

Es-cu^ri-al

Es-qui-maux'

Es-tre-ma-du'ra

E-thi-o'pi-a

Eu.pa-to'ri»a

Eu-ri-a-nas'sa

Fas-cel'li-na

Fer-man'agh
Fon-te-ra'bi-a

Foif-te-ven-tu'ra

Fred'er-icks.burg

Fri-u'li

Fron-tign-i-ac'

Fur'sten-burg

Gal-li-pa'gos

Fal-lip'o-Us

Gal-lo-grae'ci-a

Gan-gar'i-dse

Gar-a-man'tes

Gas'co-ny

Ge-ne'va

Ger'ma-ny
Gib-ral'tar

Glou'ccs-ter

Gol-con'da

Gua-de-loupe'

Guel'dor-land

Gu'za-rat

Hal-i-car-nas'sus

Ilei'del-burg

Flel-voet-sluys*

Her.man-stadt'

V

Hi-e-rap'o-lis

His-pan-i-o'la

Hyr-ca'ni-a .

Ja-mai'cai"'^ Wj *i

lUyr'i-cum . .

In.nis.kil'iing

Is-pa«han'

Kamts-chat'ka

Kim-bol'ton

Kon'igs-burgh

La-bra-dor'

Lac-e-dEB-mo'ni-a

Lamp'sa-cus

Lan'gue-doc
Lau'ter-burg

Leo-min'ster

Li-thu-a'ni-a

JLi-va'di-a

Lon-don-der'ry

Lou'is-burg

Lou-is-i-s'na

Lu'nen-burg

Lux'em-burg
Lyc-a-o'ni-a

Lys-i-ma'chi-a

Ma-cas'sar

Ma"ce.do'ni-a

Mad-a-gas'car

Man^ga-lore'

Mar'a-thon

Mar-ti-ni'co

Ma-su-li-pa-tam'

Med-i-ter-ra'ne-an

Mes-o-po-ta'mi.a

Mo-no-e.mu'gi

Mo-no-tno-ta pa

'Ne-ga-pa-tam'

Ne-rins'koi

Neuf.cha.teau'

Ni-ca-ra-gua'

Nico-rae'di-a

Ni-cop'b.Iis

No-vo-go'rod

Nu'rem-burg
Oc'za-kow
Oo-no-las'ka

Qs'na-burg

O-ta-hei'te

O-ver-ys'sel

Pa-lat'i-nate

Paph-la-go'ni-a

Pat-a-go'ni-a

Penn-syl-va'ni-a

Phi-lip.ville'

Pon-di-cher'ry

|Pyr-e-nees'

Qui-be-ron'

Qui-lo'a

Quir-i-na'lis

Ratis-bon .

Ra-veri'na

Ravens-burg
Ro-set'ta

Rot'ter-dam

Sal-a.man'ca

Sa-mar-cand'

Sa-moi-eMa
Sar-a-gos'sa

Sar-din'i-a

SchafF-hau'sen

Se-rilftga-pa'tam

Sj b. ri-a

Spitz-ber'gen

Ta-ra-go'na
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Thi-on-ville'

Thu-rin'gi-a

Tip-pe-ra'ry

To-bols'koi

Ton-ga-ta-boo'

Tran-syl-va'ni-d

Tur-co-ma'ni-a

Val-en-cien'nes

Ver-o-ni'oa

Ve-su'vi-us

IVir-gin'i-a

U-ran'i-berg

West-ma'ni-a

West-pha'Ji-a

more Syllables.

Wol-fen-but'tle

Xy-Ie-nop'o-lis

Xy-lop'o-lis

Zan-gue-bar'

Zan-zi-bar'

Zen-o-do'ti-a

[Zo-ro-an'der

WMch occur

-^-chi'nea

A-ges-i-la'us

Al-ci-bi'a-des

Al-ex-an'der

Al-ex-an-dro/o-lis

A-nac're-on

An-a.vi'man.der
An-do"ci-des

An-iig'o-nus

I
An-tim'a-chus

i An-iid'the-nes

A-pel'les

Ar-chi-me'des

Ar-e-thu'sa

Ar-is-tar'chus

Ar-is-ti'de3

A-ris-to-de'mu8

Ar-is-toph'a-nes

Ar-is-to'lle

Ar.tern-i-d(yru3

Ath-en-o-do'rua

Ba'ja-zet

Bac-chi'a-dp

PROPER NAMES,
in Roman and Grecian History.

Bel-ler'o-phon

Ber-e-cyiVthi-a

Bi-sal'tie

Bo-a.fii'Vo.n

Bo-e'thi-us

Bo-mil'car

Brach-ma'nes

Bri-tan'ni-cus

Bu-ceph'a-Ius

Ca-lig'u-Ia

Cal-lic'ra-tes

pal-lic-rat'i.das

pal-lim'a-chus

Cam-by'ses
Ca-mil'lus

Car-ne'a-des

Cas-san'der

Cas-si'o-pe

Ca-si-ve-lau'nus

Ce-the'gus

Char-i-de'mus

, Cle-oc'ri-tus

Clc-o-pa'tra

Cli-tom'a-chus

Clyt-em-nes'tra

Col-la-ti'nus

Com-a-ge'na

Con'sian-tine

Cc».ri-o-Ia'nu3

Cor-ne'li.a

ICor-un-ca'nu.'j
lr\.- - u. ...
v^i-y.u«n'i4J3

tera •tiypud

Ctes'i.phon

Dam.a-sis'tra.tU3

Da-moc'ra-tes

Dar'da-nus

Daph.ne-pho'ri.a
Da-ri'us

De-ceb'a-Ius

Dcm-a-i^'tus

De-mon'i-des

pe-moc';*i-tua

De-mos'the-nea

De-mos'tra-tu3

Deu-ca'li-on

Dl-ag'o-ras

Din-dy-me'ne

Di-nom'a-che

Di-os-cor'i-des

Do-don'i-des

Do.mi"ti.a'nus

El-lec'tri.on

El-eu-sin'i-a

Em-ped'o-cles

En-dym'i-on

E-pam.i-non'daa

E-papJi-ro-di'tus

Eph-?.al'tes

Eph'o-ri

'Ep.i-char'mus
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Bp-ic-te'tua

Ep-i-cu'ru3 ,

Rp-i-men'i-des

Er-a-sis'tra-tus

Er-a-toa'the-nes

Blr-a-los tra-tu3

Er-ich-tho'ni-u3

Eume-nes
Eu'no-mu3
Eu-ripi-des

Eu-ry-bi a-des

Eu-ryt'ion

Eu-thy-de'mua

Eu-tych'i-dea

Ex-ag'o-nu3

Fa'bi-us

Fa-bri"ci-us

Fa-vo-ri'nus

Faus-ti'na

Faustu-lus

Fi-de'nse

Fi-denti-a

Fla-mini.U3

Flo-ra'li-a

6a-bi.e'nus

6a-bin i-us

Gan-gari-dte

Gan-y-medes
Gar-a-man'les

Garga-ris

Ger-man'i-cus

Gor-di-a'nus

Gorgo-nes
Gor-goph'o-ne

Gra-tl-a'nus

_
Gyrn-nos-o-phis'toe

Gvn-?B-co-th<B'nas

HaUi<car.naa'8U3

Har-poc'ra-tea

Hec-a-iom-pho'ni-a

He-ge-sia'tra-tua

Heg-e-tor i-dea

He-li-o-do'rua

He-li-co-ni'a-dea

He-li-o-ga-ba lua

Hel-la-noc ira-tea

He^otea
He-phsDs'ti-on

Her-a.cli'iua

Hercu-lea

Her-mag'o-raa

Her-maph-ro-di'lus

Her-mi o-ne

Hor-mo-do'rus

He-rod'o-tua

Hea-per i-dea

Hi.e-ron'y-mua

Hip-pag'o-raa

Hip-poc'ra-tea

Hy-a-cin'thua •

Hy-dro-pho'rua

Hya-taapea

I-phic'ra-tea

Iph-i-ge'ni-a

I-soc'ra-tea

Ix-i-on i-dea

Jo-casta

Ju-gur'tha

Ju-li'a'nua

La-om'e-don
Le-on'i-daa

Le-o-tych'i-dea

Le-os'lhe-nea

Lib-o-phoj-ni'cea

Lon-gim'u-nus
/I^u-'»« r-ca'li-a

Ly-cur'gi-dea

Ly-cur'gus

Ly-sim a-chua

Ly-sia'tra-tua

Man-ti-ne'ua

Mar.cel-Ii'nua

Maa-i-nis'sa

Mas-sag'e-tae

Max-im-i-a'nua

Meg'a-ra

Mo-gas'the-nea

Me-)a-nip'pi-dea

Mel-e-ag'ri-dea

Me-nul'ci-daa

Me-nec'ra-tea

Men-e-e-ia'ua

Me-noB'ce-ua

Met-a-git'ni-a

Mil.ti'a-dea

Mith-ri-da'tes

Mne-moa'y-ne
Mne-sim'a-chua

Nab-ar-za'nes

Na-bo-nen'sia

Nau'cra-tes

Nec'ta-ne-bua

Ne'o-cles

Ne-op-tol'e-mua

Nl-cay'o-raa

Ni-coch'ni-lea

Nic-o-lu'us

Ni-com'a-chus

Nu-me-ri-a'nua

Nn'mi-tor

Oc-ta-vi.ii'nus

Id'i-piw

'vm-ni.n.rlf/niR

Lyc'o-phron |Ora.o-pha'gt-

Lyc-o-me'des 1

•a
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On-e-sic'ri-tus

On-o-mac'ri-tus

Or-thag'o-ras

Os-cho-phdri-a
Pa-ca-ti-a^niis

Pa-lfiBph'a-tus

Pal-a-me''des

Pal-i-nu'rus

Pan-ath-e-naB'a

Par-rha'si-us

Pa-tro'clus

Pau-sa'ni-as

Pel-o-pon-ne'sus

Pen-the-si-le'a

Phi-lip'pi-des

Phil-oc-te'tes

Phi-lom'bru-tus

PhiJ-o-me'la

Phil-o-poB'men

Phi-lo-steph-a^nus

Phi-los'tra-tus

Phi-lox'e-nus

PinMa-ms
Pis-is-tral/i-des

Plei'a-des

Pol-c-mo-cra'ti-a

Pol-y-deu'ce-a

Pol-y-do'ru8

Pol-y.gi/ton

Pol-yg-no'tus

Pol-y-phe'mus
Por-sen'na

Pos-i-do'ni-us

Names of t

Prax-it'e-les

Pro-tes-i-la/s

Psam-mbt'i-chus
Pyg.ma'li-on

Py-leem'e-nes

Py-thag/o-ras

Quui-tn.i.a'nus

Quir-i-na'li-a

Qui-ri'nU3

Qui-ri'tes

Rhad-a-man'thus
Rom'u-lus
Ru-tu-pi'nus

San-cho-ni'a-thon

Sar-dan-a-pa'lus

Sat-ur-na'li-a

Sat-ur-ni'nus

Sca-man'der
Scri-bo-rii-a'nus

Se-leu'ci-d©

Se-mir'a-mis

Se-ve-ri-a'nu8

Si-mon'i-des

Sis'y-phus

Soc'ra-tes

Sog-di-a'nus

Soph'o-cles

Soph-o-nis'ba

Spith-ri-da'tes

Ste-sim'bro-tus

Ste-sich'o-rug

Stra-to-ni'cus

Sys-i-gam'bis

Sy-aim'e-thres

Te-lem'a-chua
Tha-les'tri-a

The-mis'to-cle*.

The-oc'ri-tus

The-oph'a-nee

The-o-pol/e-mus
Ther-mop'y-laB

Thes-moth/e-t8B

The-od'a-mas
Thu-cyd'Udes
Tim-o-de'mus
Ti-moph'a-nfes

Tis-sa-pher'nes

Tryph-i-o-do'rue

Tyn'da-rus

Val-en-tin-i-a'nus

Va-le-ri-a'nus

Vel-i-terna

Ven-u-le'i-us

Ver-o-doc'ti-us

Ves-pa-si-a nus
Vi-tel'Ii-us

Xan-tip'pus

Xe-nag'o-ras

Xe-noc'ra-tes

Xe-noph'a-nes
Xen'o-phon
Zen-o-do'ru8

Zeux-id-a'mus

Zor-o-as'ter

Gerwral Rulesfor pronouncing Proper Names.
C has generally the sound of A.
es at the end of names is gene-

rally a long syllable, like double
«, as Thales, Tha'-les j Aichime-
aes^ Ar-chim'e-des.
The diphthong aa sounds like

short a.

The diphthong a sounds like

"i sounds like simjple e

c at the end of many words
Jorms a syllable, as Penelope,
Pe-nel-o-pe.

Pt sounds like t by itself, as
Ptolomy, TolVmy.

has its hard sound in most
names.
Ch sounds like ft, as Christ,

Krist ; or An-ti-ok.



Wwds of nearly tfie same Sound, 117

Alphabetical Collection of Words, nearly the same

in sound, but different in spelling and signification*

Accidence, a book
Accidents, chances
Account, esteem
Accompt, reckoning

Acts, deeds

Ax, a hatcliet

Hacks, doth hack
Adds, doth add
Adze, a cooper's ax
Ail, to be sick, or to

make sick

Ale, malt liquor

Hail, to salute

Hail, frozen rain

Hale, strong

Air, to breathe

ifeir, oldest son

Hair, of the head

Hare, an animal

Are, they be
Ere, before

All, every one
Awl, to bore with

Hall, a large room
Haul, to pull

Allowed, granted

Aloud, with a noise

Altar, for sacrifice

Alter, to change
Halter, a rop^

An4 an emmet
Awn^, parent's sis-

ter

Haunt, to frequent

Ascenii I'oinar wn

Assen/, Agreement
Assistance, help

^S5ts;an2s, helpers

Augur, a sooth-say

er

Ai^er, a carpenter's

tool

Bail, a surety

Bale, a large parcel

Ball, a sphere

BawjZ, to cry out

Beau, a fop

Bow, to shoot with

5ear, to carry

Bear, a beast

Bare, naked
JBase, mean
jBass, a part in mu

sic

Base, bottom
Bays, bay leaves

Be, the verb

Bee, an insect

Beer, to drink

Bier, a
the dead

Bean, a kind

pulse

Been, from to &e

Beat, to strike

Bee?, a root

Bell, to ring

BeZZe, a young lady

Berry, a small fruit

Btiry, to inter

Blew, did blow

Blu£, a colour

Boar, a beast

Boor, a clown
Bore, to niake

hole

carriage for

of

'•' •it".

Bore, did bear

Bo?/, a fastening

Boult, to sift meal
Boy, a lad

Biiojf, a water mark
Bread, baked flchir

BreJ, brought up
Burrow, a hole in

the earth

Borough, a corpora,

tion

By, near
Buy, to purchase
Bye, indirectly

- Brews, br^weth
Bruise, to break •

But, except
Butt, 2 hogsheads
Calendar, almanack
Calender, to smooth
Cannon, a great gun
Canon, a law
Canvas, coarse cloth

Canvass, to eicam*

ine

Cart, a carriage

Chart, a.map
CeW, a cave

fiieZZ, to dispose of

Cellar, under
ground

iSfeWer, one who sells

Censer, for incense

Censor, a critic

Censure, blame ,51^

Cession, resigning 1

Session, BSS^ZQ

Centav^ heirb

a

/
«

/ ^
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Words of marly Uie »ame Souml,
Ceruury, 100 years {Dissent, to dwagrcK? iParP rh..

CAo^, anger
Collar, for the neck
Ceiling, of a room
Sealing, of a letter
Clause, of a *"»'

tenoe

Dependants, those
who are subject

Devices, inven-
tions

een-J/>ei;t5e5, contrives
jDecease, deathr^j lueccase, death

C/a«,. of a bird or '/>i>a5*, disorder
beast

Z>o., a she-deer
Coajse. not fine i?o«^/^ paste

r^r!.^'^'A .
^"""^^ performed

Corse, a dead body Dun, a colour
Ccmplement, nura- Z>Mn, a bailiff

Compliment,{o speak
politely

Concert, of music
Consort, a compa

,
nion

Cousin, a relation

11

CozgTi, to cheat
Council, an assem-
bly

Counsel, advice
Cruise, to sail up and
down

Crews, ship's com
panics

Currant, a small
fruit

Current, a stream
CrecA:,ofthesea
Oreak^ to make

noise

Q«7w?/, a
swan

S^gTie^aseal

/>rat/^r^ of drink
Draft, drawing
Urn, a vessel
Eani, to gain by la-

bour
East, a point of the
compass

Yeast, barm
Eminent, noted

/''are, food

^^^ part of the
body

Feat, exploit

^^ a steel instru.
ment

FoU, to overcome
FilHp, & snap u^th

the finger

Phiiip. a raan'6
name I

Fir, a tree

/^r,ofaskin
i^^, to run away
Flea, an insect
Flew, did fly

i^M^i down
Flue, of a chimney
F/o«r, for bread
Flower, ofthe field
Forth, abroad

l^n'A, the numbertn^4\ """^ ^^'•-^ the nufImmtnent, impend- J^oys. quarrete
^'•«s«. a sentence
Frances, a woman's

mg
^ujc, a female sheep
Yew, a tree
You, thou, or ye
ffew, to cut
^Me, colour

^^h, a man's
name

your, a pronoun
Ewer, a kind ofjug
Eye, to see with

young /, myself
/Tain, desirous
iFaii^ a temple

^ue «^«^MS^todi£emble

Z>tt^ owinr'
^ ^'^*'' Handsome

-^'^•OCTtt, going down^ Idng '

name
Francis, a man's
name

Gesture, action
Jcs/er, a joker
Gilt, with gold
Guilt, sin

G'^^, for fire

Great, large
G^rafer, for nutmegs
Greater, larger
Croan, a sigh
Grown, increased
G'ttess, to think
Guest, a visiter

Ifart, a deer
flear^ in the sto-
mach



I

arge

art of ihol

Jloit

'teel inatru^

•vercome
snap with
rer

* rnan'6

e

skin

in away
ifiect

fly

n

chimney
bread

the field

>ad

3 number
rrels

entence

woman's

i man's

re

lutmegs

}ased

nk

he eto.

Art, skill

Healt to cure

Heel, part of a shoe
Eel, a fish

Helnit a rudder
Elrrij a tree

Henry the sense
Here, in this place

Heard, did hear
//erd!, cattiC

/, myself

Hie, to liaste

Highf lofty

iftre, wages
/re, great anger
Him, from ^e

Hymn, a song
/To/^?, a cavity

Whole, not broken
flbop, for a tub

Whoof, to halloo

Host, a great num-
ber

Host, a landloni

W/e, lazy

Idol, an iiuag

Atsfe, of a cnii :i

Isle, an iisland

Impostor, a client

Imposture, deceit

In, within

JnTtf a public house

Incite^ to stir up
Insight, knowledge
Indite, to dictate

Indict, to accuse

Ingenious, skilful

/r^ent^oujt, frank

Intense, excessive

Intents, purposes

Kill, to murder
iCi^Ti, to dry

on
Knave, a rogue

of

work

but of different Sig^nifi4:alions, HO
Manor, a lordship

Mare, a she-horse

Mayor, of a town
Marshal, a general

Martial, warlike

Mean, low
Mean, to intend

Mean, middle

Mien, beliavwur

Mea/, flesh

Mee/, fit

Mete, to measure
Medlar, a fruit

Meddler, a busy-

body
Message, an errand

»/

iVave, middle

wheel
Knead, to

dough
iVeeei^ want
Knew, did know
iVijMJ, not worn
Knight, a title

honour
Night, darknera

iCey, for a lock

Quay, a wharf
Knot, to untie

iVb/, denying
Know, to under-

stand

No, not

Lea/c, to run out

Leek, a kind of

onion

Lease, a demise
Lees, dregs
Leash, three

/vcorf, metal
Led, conducted
Least, smallest

Lest, for fear

Lessen, to make
less

Lesson, in reading

Lo, behold

Low, mean, humble
I]KX)5e, slack.

Lose, not win
Lore, leaminff,

Lower, more Tow
Afocie, finished

Maid, a virgin

ilfain, chief

Mane, of a horse

Male, he
maitilfAtA armour

Mail, post-coach

Manner, custom

Messuage, a house
Mfifal, substance

MelLle, vigour

Might, power
Mi/e, an insect

Moan, lamentation

Mown, cut down
Moat, a ditch

Mote, a spot in the

eye
3foor, a fen or

narah
3fofe, in quantity

Mortar, to pound in

Mortar, made of

lime

MiLslin, fine linen

Muzzling, tying tho

mouth
Naught, bad ^

-
*

Nought, nothing

iVay, denying

Neigh, as a horse

Noo^ a knot

iVewC tidings

Oar, to row with

Ore, uncast metal

Q^ belonging to

m^^m
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Off", at a distance
Ohj alas

!

Chvcj to be indebt
ed

Oldt aged
Holdf to keep
Ontf, in nurnuer
Won^ did win
Our, of us

Hour, 00 minutes
Pail, a bucket
Pale, colour

Pale, a fence

Pain, torment
Pane, square

glass

Pair, two
Pare, to peel
Pear, a fruit

Palate, of the
mouth

Pa/fe/, a painter's

board

Pallet, a little bed
Pastor, a minister
Pasture, grazing

land

Patietice, mildness
Patients^ sicK peo-

ple

Peace, quietness
Piece, a part

Precedent, an ex-
ample

President, govern
or

Principal, chief

Principle, rule or
cause

\Iiaise, to lift

Rays, beams of
light

Raisin, a dried
grape

Reason, argument
Relic, remainder

of iRelicti a widow
Right, just, true
Ri0ht, one hand
iZtVe, a ceremony
Sail, of a ship

Sale, the act of sel

linif

Salary, wages
Celery, an herb
Scent, a smell
Sent, ordered away
Sea, the ocean
See, to view
Seam, a joining

^eem, to pretend
So, thus

SoM>, to cast seed
Sew, with a needle

Peer, a nobleman Sofe, alone
Pkr, of a bridge
PtKar, a round
column

Pillow, to lay the
head on

Pint, half a quart
Point, a sharp tlnd
P?ace, situation
Plaice, a f?fih

iSoZe, of the foot

Soul, tne spirit

Soar, to mount
Sore, a wound
(Some, part ,

' .„
<Swm, i-moLTji

*'"~^^

StraiglL o": 1(3^

Strait, i^^io.4

SuUf

attendants

Surplus, over and
above

Subtile, fine, thin

Subtle, cunning
Talents, good parts
Talons, daws
Team, of fiorses

TVe/n, to overflow
Tenor, intent

Tenure, occupa-

V'r . belonging to
th Jl

Th.ie, in that place
Tarew, did throw
Through, all along
Thyme, an herb
Time, leisure

Treaties, conven-
tions

Tredtise, a dis-

course

Fain, foolish

FaTie, a weather.
cock

Vein, a blood-ves-
sel

Vial, a small bottle

\Viol, a fiddle

Wain, a cart, or
wagon

Wane, to decrease
Wai/, to stay

Weight, for scales
Wet, moist

TF^e?, to sharpen
Wail^ to mourn
W/iaZe, a fish

Ware, merchan-
dise

Wear, to put on
tVere, from io he

Where, in what
lace



over and
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throw
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herb
ire

conven-

h
weather.

lood-ves-

II bottle

e

cart, or

jcrease

y
scales

irpen

urn

1

chan-

fmt of different Signijicqtiaiis,

iVay, road

Wetghf in scales

IVey, a measure
Wm/, of milk

Weekt seven days

Weak^ faint

Wealhert state of the

air

Whether^ if

Wilher^ to decay

121

to whichHhilhert

place

Wkkh, what
Witch^ ci sorceress

Brief Introduction to the Arts and Sciences, include

ing Explanations of some ofthe Phenomena ofNature.

1. ii^fncii^'w^'—Agriculture, the most useful and important
of all purpuite, teaches the nature of soils, and their proper
adaptation and management for the production of food for man
and beast.

2. Air.—^The air is a transparent, invisible, elastic fluid, snr-
rpundmg the earth to the height of several miles. It contains
the principles of life and vegetation ; and is found by experi-
ment to be eight hundred times lighter than water.

3. Anatomy.—Anatomy is the art of dissecting the human
body when dead, and of examining and arranging its parts ; in

order to discover the nature of diseases, and promote tne know-
ledge of medicine and surgery.

4 Archilectme.—Architecture is the art of planning and
erecting all sorts of buildings, according to the best models. It

contains five orders, called the Tuscan, Doric, Ionic, Corin-
thian, and Composite.

5. Arithmetic.—Arithmetic is the art of computing by num.
bers : and notwithstanding the great variety of its applications,

ii consists of only four separate operzfflons. Addition, Subtrac-
tion, Multiplication, and Division.

6. Astronomy.—Astronomy is that grand and sublime sci-

erii'.e which makes uj acquainted with the fijrurcs, distances,

^ijiiil revolu:>!i8 of the planetary bodies; and with the nature
and extent of the universe.

The Planets of our system are Mercury, Venus, the Earth,
Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, Hcrschel, and the small planets situated

between Jupiter and Mars, lately dipcovert?d, and named Juno,

Ceres, and Pallas. These revolve about the Sun ; and to Jupi-

ter, Saturn, and Herschel, there are thirteen moons attached,

like that which attends the Karth. Besides these there ar*»

Comets : and millions of Fixed Stars, which are prubably Suns
to other systems.
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122 Srw^ Introduction to th^Arts and Science!
7. Biograjj/m.—Biography records the lives of cminnnf mnnand may be cafled the science of life and makers it teaS
7 n!^?"'% ".""^ .s therefore most useful to yltl,

Jn^^A " ? * "<"•>' entertaining and useful pZiit
10. CAronoZ(^»._Chroroloffv tcacherti oS^ i t

Futing time, anS-disUnguishSts par^ so »« .^ ,«?'
"""•

whatperiod has elapse! sincei^y m'l^VaWet °t^^^^^^^

coiLS^rtn^JltT/SuUVor fair"' ^^^.T^'^-^
<»">

tions of a^i others ^ participates m the produc-

electric!^.
^ "^'""'' """anions this attraction Ts called

A^!"^'^T^ ^'^'i'^^oj' », gulden motion of

are effected, has nnr»«t' t.^r'^'i'''"','"''"*''"^
"'"' lightning

ascribe it'^'stlJa^'^^^'to'dl^ct';::^ o7S't»l ^"«'''
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Brief Introduction to the Ai^tsand Sciences, 123

IS. Ethics.—Ethics, or Morals, teach the science of proper

conduct, according to the respective situations of men.
19. Galvanism.—A branch of the electrical science, which

shews itself by the chemical action of certain bodies on each

other. It was discovered by Galvani, an [talian.

20. Geography.—Geography is that science which makes
us acquainted with the constituent parts of the globe, and

its distribution into land and water. It also teaches us

the limits and boundaries of countries; and- their peculi-

arities, natural and political. It is the eye and the key
of history.

21. Geometry.—^Tiiis sublime science teaches the relations

of magnitude, and the properties of surfaces. In an extended

sense, it is the science of demonstration. It includes the great-

er part of mathematics, and is generally preferred to logic in

teaching the art of reasoning.

22. Hail—Hail is formed from rain, congealed in its descent,

by the coolness of the atmosphere.

23. History.—History is a narration of past facts and events,

relative to all ages and nations. It is the guide of the states-

man, and the favourite study of the enlightened scholar. It is

the common school of mankind, equally open and useful to

princes and subjects.

24. Law.—^The rule of right, and the perfection of rea-

son, when duly made and impartially administered; with-

out which our persons and our property would be equally

insecure.

25. Logic.—Logic is the art of employing reason efficaci-

ously, in inquiries after truth, and in communicating the result

to others.

26. Mechanics.—Mechanics teach the nature and laws of

motion, the action and force of moving b6dies, and the con-

struction and effects of machines and engines.

27. Medicine.—The art of medicine consists

ledge of the disoraers to which the human
in the know-
body is sub-

ject, and in applying proper remedies to remove o'- relieve

them.
28. Metaphysics.—Metaphysics may be considered as the

science of the mind. From the nature of the subjects

about which it is employed, it cannot lead to absolute cer-

tainty.

29. Mists.—Mists are a collection of vapours, commoniy

rising from fenny places or rivers, and becoming more visible

J
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ed with nature.
wnatever else 10 connect-

e. tl,e o„,,strJZZZ ^el^co^r'™"""''^ " ««'"='•

knoivledgo of the nrinrinll J j
"'* ""« ""i »•''<' by a

lours, it tWhct^reprS a llZ^'^S- ''.''''' 5«'"« "' "•
er must possess an o^^rafg^Hir

°^'"'^''"='* '^ e«^ P*"^

ecal;. irSiTh^'Se^r^ol^*'"'^"*!? "^ ^^ "Poth-
d.cineg.

*"'""*• PreparaUon, and mixture o/me-

"om^n^th^ma^'KZ' °' "^'"*^' """ ^^^"^ ""e phe-

hearl, and elevates thelouL ""*"• " "'once re&ies the

fHll ,n drops of water 'When the^ tu" T ^f'S>>^

'Sr.Ty/"'"^'' - ^ -X^-bJ Z^raS-'.^'

and't,ff:^^:fi;rr«n"'tii.r?r ^^ "«'«''-'-
artdicial rainbow may be „iSZ.I^

&llmg drops of rain. An
g...e, the water fro.n whfcCt te^Ln.^"'

°^ } «"''«" «"'
irary to thai oftbe sun

*''""^" " * direction con-

hl...ng in
,J.i.

,ir., ,„rf ha,;irel:"i„".'t ^"/s.a.e!'
"""""' ""^

.,.„i' ift^fT-«r"'P'"™ « tl,e art of carjin; o, ^' """'""'" "a™ suDoiauceg, into images. °
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1

ASL Snow*—Snow is congealed water or cloude, the particles

of wnich freezing, and touching each other, descend in beautii!

ful flakes.

18. Surgery.—Surgery is that branch of the iiealing

art which consists in manual opeMtions, by the help of

proper instruments, or in curing wounds by suitable appli-

cation^.

44. Thunder and Lightning.—These awful phenomena are

occasioned by the power called electricity. Lightning consists

of an apparent stream of the electrical fire» or fluid, passing be-

tween the clouds and the earth ; and the thunder is nothing

more than the explosion, with its echoes.

Thunder and lightning bear the same relation to each other,

as the flash and the report of a cannon ; and by the space of

time which occurs between them in both cases, their distance I

from a particular spot may be known, reckoning 1142 feet for

e-veiy second.

45. Tides.—^The tidoe are the alternate flux and reflux of the

sea, which generally takes place every six hours. The tides

are occasioned by the united action, exercised by the moon and

Bun, upon the earth and its waters.

in. Vcrst/fca/ton.—Versification is the arranging of words

and syllables in such equal order, as to produce that har-

mony which distinguishes poetry from prose. Verse may
be either blank or in rhyme. In blank verse, the last

words of the line do not correspond in sound, as they do

iorhym^

OUTUNES OF GEOGRAPHY.

The circumference of,the ^lobe is 360 degrees ; each degree

containing 69 and ahalf EngUsh, or 60 geographical miles : and

it is divided into four great divisions, Europe, Asia, Africa, and

America,

The figure of the earth is that of a jjlobe or baD, the circum-

^Es^ac^ of which^ Of a line fiurroundin^ its surface, mei^rai

About twenty.five thousand miles : the diameter, or a line draim

through the centre, from one side to the otheri is nearly

\ \
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^hmou^and .niJe. The whole is a vast body of land

4nsTSi^srfetrrtti??^^
as turope, Asia, Africa, and America.

^^^^ ^V eea»i

Brl^^^^ZZ^J^:' """^''' "^ -'-. - G-at

.bo„™, ^continent, as the'>lJrea!'t te^'"thrcSt

into&rtK!? ^f"&i^ Sra'^,-L^'-"""?«
itself

nee^betwee^nSind sSl'^.P?"Tf'' '"i'^'J'' ""« Pyre-

the^Andes, inSh AmerX ' ' ""P"' '"Switzerland /and

tJtt.iw^rgss--^-«^^^^
nortWe^t'S: onThe north.er-''a:^*"At ^-J'^P^' "» ">*
by the Isthmus of Suez whichIf n'nf"''-^*"'^^""'^'^ '» A^i
on the South.

' ^ ""'y ^"'^ ™''«s in breadt^

Alta!^STy*hSmus7$a'?/ ''^''i
?"'' ^outl

rowest part, is onlv .won

w

-f
®"' *'''"'^''' '" "le nar-

toocean.'^ ' ^ twenty-hve miles across from ocean
I

Europe, Asia, Africa, and America with „^ '
'"«

natu.V ?h^e'SaranfSe'SSln^^rr-j.'^l
l!lt.'"„l'!."?J-!'.

.""^Pl^-'o?. and cLracter of°[ht'i'K,!!l

and'r^S'oi
"'"" "^'^m'W^'"^ their national ciistom^

n I
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The POPULATION of these grand divisions of tlie globe ia

by no means equal and proportionate. Asia, which has

always been considered as the quarter first occupied by the

human race, is supposed to contain about 500,000,000 of in-

habitants. The population of Africa may be 100,000,000; of

America, U5,000,000; and 150,000,000 aro assigned to Eu-

rope ; whilst New Holland, and the isles of the Pacific, proba-

bly, do not contain above half a million.

The immense spaces, which lie between these great

continents, are filled by the waters of the Pacific, the At-

lantic, and ihe Indian Oceans, and of the seas about the

Poles.

The Pacific Ocean occupies nearly half tho surface of

the globe, from the eastern shores of New Holland to the

western coasts of America. Separately considered, the

Pacific receives but few rivers, the chief being the Amur
from Tartary, and the Hoan Ho, and Kian Ku, from China ;

while the principal rivers of America run towards the

east
The Atlantx or Western Ocean, which is the next in

importance, divides the old continent from the new.

The Indian O^ean lies between the East Indies and

Africa. .

The seas between the arctic and antarctic circles, and the

poles, have been styled the arctic and antarctic oceans ;

the latter, indeed, being only a continuation of the Pacific,

Atlantic, and Indian Oceans ; while the Arctic sea is

partly embraced by continents, and receives many important

rivers.

EUROPE.

Europe is the most important division of the globe, though

it is the smallest, The temperature of the climate, the fer-

tility of the soil, the progress of the arts and sciences, and th0

establishment of a mild and pure religion, render it eminently

superior to the others.

It is divided into several powerful kingdoms and states ; of

which Great Britain, France, Spain, Germany, and Russia are

the principal.

I

cities, &c are as follow

:

$m^»,.
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Countries.

e J « .» Capitals.
Sweden & Norway Stockholm
Denmark........ Copenhagen

5^"s'"a Vienna
Sf^ar'a- ...Munich
Wirtemburg StHtgard
|"°"y. Dresden
England......... London
?^°l^d Ikiinburgh
'•eland Dublin
Netherlands,(Hoi. }

Countries. Capitah
France..., Pans
Spain............ nia,,„-^

l<^Ktus^}"' Lisbon
Switzerland Bern, &c.
l^^h:-"" Milan

te« .Florence
g°P«^om Rome
2«P^es Naples

S^a^^y -.Buaa
Joonemia •

i

,

^

, . , r"i?®y • •
* •

'

Constantinople
land & Belgium) ( Amsterdam Sl^.e^e Athens ^

^ ^ ' i Io*"an Isles Cr&innCcfalonia

ASIA.

ll^osJ^'SolVo^i^^^^^^ events, Asia has
hiffh rank for its aSn^ exSVr th^ .'"'"^"^ '? ^ ^^O^
of its productions, the beau?r n?^fl f "''''"f"''

^"^ ^"'ety

I

of it fioU aiid cHmkte ^ '^ '"'^^'^' ^"^ ^^^ benignity

wi^rthatt^lL'^tm^^^^^^^ was first planted: it

history took plaL^^anTC« th.^'*"^^^^^ '" Scripture

monjiig.rays/but onir to i^o!? '?!!
"^^ '.^>"^ «hot its

I)

Europe? ^ ^^^ ^** ^^'^ ^^^ "meridian lustre on

tal'^ter:''
"^^ P""^'^' ^«'^«« "^^^'^ *nd their capU

Countries. Capitals.
^™na Pekin
?*"'? Ispahan
-^rawa Mecca

Countries. Capitals,

SiJ'';
Calcutta

P«t Lassa
f„ A . > Japan jeddo

AFRICA.

of land, called the L/hr..?^ r a ^®*' ?**^®P* * na^Tow neck

torrid zoi^
^'^ ^"^

'
*°^ «» <*»«fly situated witha the

£xCAnf: fho /t<\itM*»:..v> . . .
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Outiines of Geography.

onco the rivals of the powerftil empire of Rome, this extensive

tract has always been sunk in gross barbarism, and degrading

superstition.
. it*

The names of the principal African nations, and their capi-

ta! cities, are

:

Countries. Capitals.

Morocco Morocco, Fex

Algiers Algiers

Turns Tunis

Tripoli Tripolj

Egypt Cairo

BUeclulgerixl • Data

Countries. Capitals.

Zaara Tcgessa
Negroland • • • • Madmga
Guinea • • •,• • • • • Benin

Nubia • Danffola

Abyssinia Goudar
Abex Suaquain

AMERICA.

Trns division id fre<iuently called the New World. It was

unknown to the rest of the globe till discovered by Columbus,

m theyear 1492. Its riches and its fertility allured advcntu-

rera ; ind tho prinoipftl nations of Europe planted colonies on

its coasts.
. „ . J 1

Spain, Portugal, England, and France, occupied such

tracts as were originally discovered by their respective aub-

iects; and, with little regard to the rights of the origmal

nativee, drov^ them to the internal parts ; or wholly ex-

1 extirpated then\. . . ,.^

The soil and climate of America are as vanous as n&ture

can produce. Extending nearly nine thousand miles m
length, and three thousand in breadtli, it includes every degree

of heat and cold, of plenty and sterility.
,

The ffreat division of the continent of America, is into

North and South; commencing at the isthmus of Dancn,

I which, in Home places, is little more than Uiirty miles

over • £• u'

The numerous islands between these two divisions of this

continent, arc known by the name of the West Indies.

UNITED STATES.
States. Capitah.

T^Xaine • Porllaud

New-Hampshire Concord

Vermont Monipeliet

Massachusetts « Boston

KnOuc iSUUlti ' :-!vrTiav.:s--T

Conucciic

NORTH AMERICA is thus divided'.

Capitals.

• Trenton
• Harrishurgh
.\Vilinki<^lbn

.M;iliim<irc

States.

New-Jerscy •

Pennsylvania

Do laware • •

Miiryliuid • •

RichmondVirginia
Norih-Cavolin;i • Ninvbcrn

-»'

!.*?»*<!*ISWiaJl'.iaiBBWHaBWSS
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tY^f^^\ Mobile'
Mississippi Natchez

Tennessee Nashville

^^T^'^y Lexington

?„T Cincinnati

{Sf/^"^ Vincennes
i"."*"'s-. Kaskaskia
JJ»«souri St. Louis
*^°"d« St. Augustine

SPANISH POSSESSIONS.
^"'co... Mexico
New-Mexico St. Fe
Cahforma St. Juan

BRITISH POSSESSIONS

Countries. Capitals.
Upper Canada York
Lower Canada... Quebec
Hudson's Bay ... .Port York
Newfoundland • . -St. John'sNova Scotia HalifaxNew Brunswick.. St. JoWs

SOUTH AMERICA is divided into the/oUou.

Tei^FLmn In ^^^^f Places.
,lerral-u-ma.... Panama

*^®™ Lima

tng parts

Amazonia • •

Guiana • •• l
Surinam
Cayenne
Rio Janeiro

Brazil . . •

Sf.?.;:::;:;|im^y--
Patagonia .......

Independent
Ditto

Native Tribes
Dutch
French
Portuguese
Independent
Ditto

Native Tribes

on the South by thrCXh Ph!l ^? ^^ ^^f ^'"^^en Ocean,
'German Ocean?on thellLt bv^^^^^ ' n?^' ^^ '^^\\
contains England. Wafes and Sco^Lf ^' '

^^'""«^' ^^

ENGLAND U divided into the following Counties
Counties. Ckief Tou.s.

| Counties. cUef To^
Lincokshire Lincoln
^"tJand Oakham

Northumberland. -Newcastle
iJ^urham Durham
Spnoerland Carlisle
Westmoreland • . -Appleby
Yorkshire York
Jr*"cashire Lancaster
Oneshire Chester

^IT}}L^^ Shrewsbury

Nottmghamshire -Nottingham

f. ^®^? v®^"«• • • -Leicester
Staffordshire Stafford
Warwickshire • .

. -Warwick
Worcestershire. .

. Worcester
Herefordshire .... Hereford

I MOnmoUth.«-liiro ,.TW«.,~.
iriU/iiiiOUiji

Gloucestershire • . Gloucester
Oxlordshire Oxford
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Counties.
Suckinghamsliire •

NorthainptoDshire
fiedfordsnire

Huntingdonshire' •

Cambridgeshire • •

Norfolk
Suffolk

Essex
Hertfordshire ••••

Middlesex ••

Chief Towni.
Aylesbury
Northampton
Bedford
Huntingdon
Cambridge
Norwich
Bury
Chelmsford
Hertford
London

Covntiea.

Kent
Surry
Sussex
Berkshire
Hampshire • • •

Wiltshire • • • •

Dorsetshire • •

Somersetshire-
Devonshire*"
Cornwall • • • •

131

Chief Towns.
> Canterbury
> Guildford
• Chichester
> Abington
• Wiuchester
• Salisbury
• Dorchester
•Wells
• Exeter
• Launceston

SCOTLAND is divided into the following Shires.

Shires.

Edinburgh •

Haddington
Merse
Roxburgh' •

Selkirk

Chief Towns.
.. Edinburgh

• ••Dunbar
...Dunse
•••Jedburgh
• ••Selkirk

Peebles Peebles

Lanark Glasgow
Dumfries Dumme*
Wigtown Wigtown
Kirkcudbright' • • •Kirkcudbright

Ayr Ayr
Dumbarton Dumbarton
Bute & Caithness•Rothsay
Renfrew Renfrew
Stirling Stirling

Linlithgow Linlithgow

Shires. Chief Toivns.

Argyle Inverary

Perth Perth
Kincardin Bervie

Aberdeen Aberdeen
Inverness Inverness

Naime & Cro- JNaime, Cro-

martie 5 martie

Fife St. Andrew's
Forfar Montrose
Bamff Bamff
Sutherland • • • • Strathy, Dornock
Clackmannan & ^Clackmannan,

Kinross ) Kinross

Ross Tain
Elgin Elgin

Orkney Kirkwall

WALES is divided into the following Counties

:

Counties. Chief Towns
Flintshire ..Flint •

Denbighshire Denbigh
Montgomeryshire •Montgomery
Anglesea Beaumaris

Caernarvonshire • • Caernarvon

Merionethshire' • •Harlech

Counties. Chief Towns.
Radnordshire • • • •Radnor
Brecknockshire ••Brecknock
Glamorganshu'e • •Cardiff

Pembrokeshire • • •Pembroke
Cardiganshire • • • • Cardigan
Caermarthenshire^ Caermarthen

IRELAND, 300 mUeB long, and 150 broad, is divided into

four Frovmces; JLiemsier, uiewr, i>^u«iiauKiiVi ««--= .,..„,..-..-

These four provinces are subdivided Utothe followuig countiea
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Chief Towns.
Dublin

Counties.
' Dublin

i-astMeath Trim

^'ng's County • . . Philinstnin,

iC^rW Ca,W^"">'

X-ondonderry....&*"«"»
[.y^«o--- OmSt

^/o" ;;;::.
•.•.-.•."iif

"'<"•

g™)' Gafway i

ElT Ennis I

^'OrK , rnptt

^-^yy- T?ate
i^Z^^ ^'n»o"ck
?'PP«W Clonmel

Waterford

^''OCtliM IN F^ISTORY.

I ^1 ?^«f
tion of the world

|?47The.towef of Babel built12100 Semiramis^nueenoftheL

ms w® ^'"^0/Abraham

167? 7?f't^ l°H'"^° Egypt

145J ??fV"^,9fMose?*^
1101 The Israelites under Jo^hua pass the river Jordan

'^*'''

j
1184 Troy taken \\\^t{»c.m Samson betrayed to fei

' n?A ^^"^ anointed
*''*^'

|

04? tn,S^"^^V'«=^ by archons

irtOi
J®["«alem taken by David

^SThebirthofLycurirus
I

!l 639 Pvfha<r«44.rt'.- v>,. .. . I

, -&«/or< Chriat,

I
finished

''"'P'^ °^
i^^"^'^^"^

-g^^^ians flourished
''"

IS ?h«'5
«^ M^cedon killed

rJ^ ^^^'»i^^f Alexander he

Ihe Macedonian empire

IS 2*"?^«f^ene,s put'^to death

5^ ??"''^^"^ °/ ^^« Punic war

,f^;
"ann'bal passed the Alps

J?r J^«/^»-^^ Punic war be^anIjlU^th^e destroyed by i^
107 Cicero hor;i
65 Capsnr'c fl..«. .-.. ,. .

against liritair^^
-PcaHion I
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B. C.
43 Tho bftltie of Pharsalia, be-

tween Pomjpey knA Coesar.

44 Ccesar ktilM in the senate-

house, age<i 66
3) Th<» >«ittl« of Actinm. Mark

1

1

i^3

B C.
Antony and Cloopfttm 'i«»ft»i.

cd by Augustus
8 Augustus became emperor of
Rome, and the Roman empiro
was at its greatest extent

4 Our Saviour's birth

ChristiaH Mra^

14 AuguMuii died at Nola
27 Jorni baptized our Saviour
33 Our Saviour's crucifwion
38 St. Paul converted
43 Claudius's expedi^jpn into

Britain. /".,

53 Caractacus carr.ed in cluiins

to Rome
31 Boadicca, the British qu*H>n,

defeats the Romans
70 Titus destroys Jerusalem
8S6 The Roman empire attack-

ed by the northern nations

819 The Emperor Constantino

favoured the Christians

336 The first general council of
Nic€

406 The Goths and Vandals
spread into France and Spain

410 Rome taken and plundered
by Alaric

4ft6 The Romans leave Britain

449 Tho Saxons arrive ia Britain

455 Rome taken by Genfef Tic

636 Rome taken by Pteliaarius

&yj St. Augustin furrives in

£ngland
606 The power of the Popes bo-

gan
622 The flight of Mahomet
637 Jerusalem taken by the Sa-

racens
774 Pavia taken by Cliarlemagne

S38 The seven kingdoms ofEng.
land united un(fer Eeb(»t

886 The university of Oxford
fctindcd by Alfred the Great

1013 The Danes, under Sueno,

got possession of England
8066"Jenigalem taken hy the

Turks

1066 The cououest of EnglanH
under William, duke of Nor-
mandy, since called William
the Conqueror

10f)6 The first erusade to the Ho-
ly land

1147 The second crusade
1172 Henry II. took postr^t^iipn

oflreland i

1189 The kings of England and
France went to the Holy Land

1192 Richard I. defeated Sola-

din, at Ascalon
1215 Magna Charta signed by

king Johi\

1227 The Tartars under Gingis-

kan, o',vr-ran ilic- Saracen
empire

1283 WaleR conquered by Ed-
ward the First

1293 The regular succession of
the English Parliaments began

1346 The battle of Cressy
1356 The battle of Poictiers

1381 Wat Tyler's insurrection

1399 Richard 11. deposed and
murdered. Henry IV. be-

came king
,1490 Battle of Damascus, Bo-

) tween Tamerlane and Bajazet

|1420 Henry V. conquered France

i
1420 Constantinople takcubythe

\ Turks
1423 Henry VI. an infant, erawn-

[ cd king of France, at Par's

il440 The art of seal engraving

applied to printing with blocks

1483 The two sons of Fdward
the Fourth murdered in the

Tower, by order of iueiir uiv«

cle Richard
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1485 The battle of Bosworth, be-

tween Ilicbard III. and Hen-
VII.

1497 The PortuRuesc first sail to

the East Indies
1617 The Reformation begun by

Luther
1534 The Reformation begun in

England, under llonry VHI.
15S8 The destruction of the Spa-

nish Armada
1602 Queen Elizabeth died, and

James I. of Scotland, ascen-
ded the English throne

1608 The invention of telescopes
1642 Charles I. demanded the fife

members
1642 The battle of Naseby
1649 King Charles behca(ied
l')60 The restoration of Charles

II.

1666 The great fire of London
1688 The Revolution in England,

James II. expelled, and Wil-
liam and Mary crowned

1704 Victory over the French, at
Blenheim, gained by Jolm,
duke of Mailborough

1714 Queen Anne dies, and
George the First, of Hanover,
ascends the throne ofEngland

ni8 Charles the Twelfth, ofSwe-
den killed; aged 36

1727 Sir Isaac Newton died
1760 George II. died
1775 The American war com-

menced
1783 America acknowledged in-

dependent
17S9 'iT.e Revolution in France
1793 Louis XVI. beheaded
1798 The victory of the Nile, by

Nelson
1799 Bonaparte made First Con-

sul of France
1803 War rc-commenced be-

tween France and England
1805 The victory of Trafalgar,

gained by Nelson ; who was
killed

1808 The empire of the French,
imder Napoleon Bonaparte,
exteuded over France. Italy,

Germany, Prussia, Poland,
Holland, and Spain

1812 The burning of Moscow
1814 Napoleon abdicated the

throne of France, and the

Bom'bons restored
1815 Napoleon returned from

Elba
1S15 Battle of Waterloo, and the

Bourbons reinstated

1820 George the Third died, and
George the Fourth pro-

claimed, January 31

A BRIEF SURVEY OF THE UNIVERSE.
WHEN the sluuies of niglit have spread their veil over the plains,

the firmament manifests to our view its grandeur and its riches
The sparkling points with which it is studded, are so many suns sus
pended by the Almighty in the immensity of space, for tne worlds
which roll round them.

'

" The Heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament shew-
eth his handy-work." The royal poet, who expressed himself with
such loftiness of sentiment, was not aware that the stars which he
contemplated were in reality suns. He anticipated these times ; and
first sung that majestic hymn, which futuve, and more enlightened
ages, should chant forth in praise, to the Founder of Worlds.
The assemblage of these vast bodies is divided into different Svs-

tems, the number of which probably surpasses the grains of sand,
which the sea casts on its shores

a

n
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works of the Creator !
thousands of tH^usands^

distances from

wiliiout end, and
^^'j^^f , ji\.^'S^J^d UmeVlcn thousand worlds, all

each other: attended^ ten Uiousand t me^^
invariably keep-

in rapid motion, yet calm, reguar, an umr
doubtless, peo-

llHtm^if-l^o.ofouro..^^^^^^^^^^^
eluded that all the rest are, ^'V^ «S^,XS nlmbitants. Let us

Sd provided vrithaccommodauonsfor rat^ot^au
^^^ ^^

rherefore take a survey of the «y|lem to
J^^J^^^^ better enabled to

one accessible to us ;
and thence we sna^

universe. , ^
1 judge of the nature of the other systems m^^^

heavenly host,
•'

TTiose stars, which appear to wander am m^
^^^'^^^ the

I „e the planetL Thei»r^;ary
y^^^^^^^^^^ ^j .j, ,^, ^tUers, or

..ommon centre of th^ Ff^o^^^*]
satelhtes, or moons, move round

secondary ones, which "^ .^ajled sat^ii
, ^^^.^^

Oieir primaries, accompanymg them m tnei
^^^^^^

Ou/ Earth has o^«
JJ^^J,^' f^',°\,Ses, a Yunminou^ and beautiful

tg"s^u^i?^hi.^hr

"^^^i^ZlX^^^pt^ SrjJsri^d
more accurate obser.

,

vers, may perhaps be T^^^ther increased.
^^^.^^^ ^ut

Modern astronomy has notW t^^«
^^^^^ ^f t^e solar svstem.

has also to our senses enla^^^^^^^^ their

The comets, which, from the t^^^^^^^^^
sudden appearance

beard, the diversity ^^
Ji^^'' ^'X c^^^^

as meteors, are found

and disappearance, were anaent^^^^^
^^^^^^ „ow calcu-

to be a species of Pl^^^^^^L^X foretd periodical return, deter-

nuSenble; and '^t the con«elbt.oMj^m
wteM^^

TheheaveBS,

•JJr'ire.'"X^'^artSa^SJ
w^^^ t4'.'e she™ ^T 1-

nrd^^Site, of the ofHt which o». -th doscn|«s. is more^^^

11
ahuadred and ninety ^U'",'^^!™'''^,-

7-^^^^^^^^^ when the ^txono-

'irr «s« H"s"a"mea'u;;e'lo"a;ce,lai.. x. 'istanee o. tuc .-.u =.-



.SMrt^y o/* Me IJnher^.
What then musi U the real bulk of these lummaries which ar*.«*.»c^mibleby us ut such an enormous distance r^hesmis^ JK,.rnniKm times greater than all the earth, and more ?Lnfi7ehunHrlitimes greater than all the j^anets taken togeSerV^d if the star«

Our earth or globe, which scemi so vRst in the eves of the frail lu.

E'!S*' "^**''"' and whose diameter is above scven^hou^andnufehundred and seventy miles, ig yet nearly a thousand timS^rniwXlx!T'
^^"^ '''^'''^' *" "^^ "'^^^^^y^ «» little mol^thanTsiS!

A rare, transparent, and elastic substance surrounds the earth to ^certom heieht. TJus substance is the air or atraSsXre thrJcSjofthewmds: en immense reservoir of vaoonr.. w^^ii 1.1 § "
«a into cl^ds, eUh«.mbeu"hX3cVi^^^^^
and the richness of the r colouring • or ftstnni«h m/v« ^ ^11- »

The m^^n, the nearest of all the planets to the e^th isS of

•t^ fte/offcZt %'^h^'h '.^M thai it liS5cSAIM? lace 01 the moon is divided mto briirht an^i ArtV nnrtc Th«former s^m to be land, and the latter to rlseSe c^S '

aJ Vriah\r;h''"\lP^*'^ "^^^ ^^*^ ^^.'^'^ observed s^ep^ts which
S^inWcf ^^^' ^^"^ '^^^^ '* ^5**.'^ P''^r«t «* sliadow, the length ofwhicli has been measured

, and ts track ascertained Rnr.h n«5c r ri
mountains, higher than oilrs, in Propoi^o^ to the slie of thfmL^^whose tops may be seen gilded Iby^c ravs of iL si^ it the^^'

BdTeJ^Se ?foiKor^^^^^^ ^^^ °^*^''' n^^^tains stand by them-berves, wrme m other places there are long cha ns of them
1JnS^"' ^'^^ ^\^ moon,.her nliases. spots, and mounSs. The tclescope discovers also spots in Mars anrj Jupiter Thosein T init/r fnrm

oJi*^
'^coj^i^erable'changeshavc been sceA aS^^^^^^^

»hrflJl» Y '
'**^"^"' *^'?^ Hcrschel, are comparat ve y but little known •

S° s^"^iSioT™ it'!

•"" "'" *^ "'" '»'?='«-". becauscTy

„,te'''' "',",?"" hTOseli lias lijwi, which seem to ihoto with re.

^Sif'S^. '1^" "' *'"'=•' '^-i'. »•> --^' <•«<=» "coo'aMh,

:

»<fc^"yf^folne,Yon""'""'
'' "J-'«"«"™i

<
>n « comWnttion,

-.asVi**'*
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F.om ihe relations wKich^rijU^J^^,«t:'h?U^
anid by which ihey cwispurc to one genern e»a,

^^•^^a^ion which uuite all the world, to one another, co«M.I«te

nom it

THE BOLAR 8VBTEM AND TOPIAC

US w?ih creativ?fire intensely >«n>«.l

S^. M/rSri complcws his transient y«M

w,vh f r V ax'd receptacles of liijht,

Het^ - aaTestic tl^pugh the sirj^ous helgfct

2St « ' ^ r yet the tardy Saturn las«,

?Sd ; A;t7ndant luminaries drags

;

wstir t with a double ring his pace,

wJSs through immensity <space.

S! fi!. inrt^s ofbit see the various sigus,
On the earttt s orou

completing, fihmee j

Mark where the
|^'^|JJwid ray improve* j

Next glaring ^yiJ-^iSmit his genial ray
;

.

The am'rous ^^^^.r^^CrJu take* hi. iref

5Srr^'^SliSw the^lar power ;

Ijow Uie J«;V?f^'l^eUe?.^ hi» course

;

Now in the W***":^^TAllwiSw
Aad the coW TUhei end the wrclmf y«<ir

c>
,'
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i

Periods^ Distaiiees, Sizes, and Motions of the. Globes,

composing the Solar System.

Sun and
Planets.

IAnnual Period
round tlie Sun.

SUN
Mercury •

Venus • • .

.

£arth>*>>
Moon • • • •

Mars • • • •

Jupiter ••

Saturn • • •

Herschel •

87 d. 23 h.
S24 d. 17 h.
365 d. 6h.
365 d. 6h.
686 d. 23 h.

4332 d. 12 h.

10759 d. 7h.
348465 d. 1 h.

Diameter
in miles.

820,000
3,100 37,000,000
9,360 69,000,000
7,93f0 95,000,000
2,180 95,000,000
6,160 1-^5,000,000

94,100 4?) ,000,000
77,950 fX)": .000,000
35,1091 I NX )0,000

Besides several hundred Comets which rev* ive >und the .^«.. u»
fixed, but unascertained periods, and four smaU planets between
Mars and Jupiter, called Asteroids.

Dtst./rom Sun
in Eng. miles.

Hourly
motion.

95,000
69,000
58,000
2,200
47,000
25,000
18,000

7,000

Sun in

SEI^BCT PIECES OF POETRY.
DUTY TO GOD^AND OUR NEIGHBOURS.

LOVE God witli all your soul and strength,
With all your heart and mind

jAnd love your neighbour as yourself—
Be faitliful, just, and kind.

Deal with another as you'd have
' Another deal with you

j

What you're unwilling to receive,
Be sure you never do.

2. THE TWENTY.THIRD PSALM.
• '^ THE LORD my pabture shall prepare,

And feed me with a Shepherd's care

:

His presence shall my wants supply
And guard me with a watchful eye

;

My noon-day walks he shall attend.
And all my midnight hours defend.

^

.. When ill the sultry glebe I faint,
Or on the thirsty mountain pant

;

To fertile vales, and dewy meads

;

My weary wand'ring steps he leads
;

Where peaceful rivers, soft and slmv,
Amidst the verdant landscape flow,

Thouffh in the "aths of death I trf>.-»d

With gloomy horrors overspread
;My stedfast heart shall fear no ill

;
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95,000
69,000
58,000
2,200

47,000
25,000
18,000

7,000
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For tkou. Lord ! art with me slUL

ThY&ly crook shall give me aid.

AnIgSde me through the dreadful shade. ,|,

Though in a bare and ru.gg«d way,

Tliough devious lonely wilds I stray,

Thy bounty shall my pams^^eguihJ

.

ThJ barren wilderness shall smile

,

With sudden green and herbage crown'd,
^

And streams Ihall murmur all around.

|

3. THE BEGGAR'S PETITION. I

^TttsXa^tt^pSS^^^^ years,

"jn*,! iv ihe fate of the infirm and poor ! .

*^
HprP as I crav'd a morsel of their bread,

A pampered menial drove me from the door,

Cseek a shelter in an humbler shed.

Oh ! Take me to y<^'^'''^^^tcti^W cold t

Tfppn blows the wmd, and X'^ercing » w*^

4. THE POOR MOUSE'S PETITION.

found m (he^pu^here he lai ten co«Ji.«d aU NigU.

On ! hear a pensive prisoner's prayet

For liberty that sighs

;

And never lit thine heart be shut

AgaLt the wretch's cries.

For here forlorn and sad I sit

Within the wry. grate j^.^^ ^^^^
And tremble .it trr am"^^!.t*"°

'

Which brings impendmg.late.

^ *
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If e'er thy breist with freedom glow'd
And spurnM li tyrantVchaiiK

IM not thy strong oppressive force
A free*bom mouse detain.

Oii ! do not stain with guileless blood,
Thy hospitable hearth.

Nor triumph that thy wiles betray'd
A prize so little worth.

Bo, when destruction lurks unseen,
Which men, Ulce mice, may share,
May some kind an^el clear thy path
m4 break the hidden snare f

6. MY MOTHER,

Who fed me from her gentle breast^
And hush'd me in her arms to rest

;

And on my cheek sweet kisses prest ? My Mother.

When sleep forsook my open eye,
Wlio was it sung sweet lullaby,
And sooth'd me that I shwild not cry ? My Mother.

Who sat and watch'd my infant head,
When sleeping on my cradle bed

j

And tears ofsweet affection shed I My Mother.

When pain and sickness made me cry,
Who gaz'd upon my heavy eye,
And wept, for fear that I should die f Wy Mother.

Who loT'd to see me pleas'd and gay,
And taught me sweetly how to play,
And minded all I had to say ? My Mother.

Who ran to help me when I fell.

And would some pretty story tell.

Or kiss the place to make It well t My Mother,

Who taught my infant heart to pray,
And lore God's holy book and day

;

And taught me Wisdom's pleasant way f My Mother.

And can I ever cease to be
Affectionate and kind to thee,
Who wast BO very kind to me? My Mother.

Ah, no f the thought I cannot l>ear
;

And if God please my life to spare,
I hope I shall reward thy care, My Mother.
uriiaM thmi art fU^KIs i\\A anA —
My healthy arm ^alf be t^y Stay;

'

And I will soothe thy pains away, My Mother.
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And when I we thee hone thy h«»jl,

'Twill be my turn to wuich iny d««» .. Mftth«r

IS Jews oYaweei affection «icd, My Mother.

For God , who lives above the 8ki«s,

Would look with vengeance m his eyes,

If I should ever dare despise »»y w^""'

6. CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

1 WOULD not enter rn my list of ^rxewU,

(Though grac d with pol.sV.l manners and fine sense,

Vet wSniing sensibility) the man

Who ncedllssly sets foot upon a worm.

An inadvcricnt step may crush ihe snail

Tha crawls at ev'Sing Tn the pubhc path

;

Bui he that has humanity, fortwarn'd,

Will tread aside, and lei the renule l.ve

For ihey are all,' the meanest U».n« that are,

ka froe ID live and to enjoy ihai Ufe,

AJ cd >?as free to form them ai the first,

WlSt hS^sovereign wisdom made them *U.

7. OMNIPOTENCE.

THE spacious firmament on high,

With all the blue ethereal sKy> .

Kpangkd heavens, a shinmg frame

Their great origraal jproclnim

.

Th' unwearied ^un, from «layo day,

Does his Creator's power display,

And publishes to every land

The work of an Alm.ghiy hand.

Rniin as the evening shsitlos prevftil.

The moon tStes up t\e ^ondrou* taU,

Md,mshily,tolhelua.ungoa^^^

And all ihe planets, miUe»r turn,

What though in solemn sil*!^;®^",

,

And n.ter forth a glorious :°.re 5

For ever surging, a»
^jjf'J^JjVw '•

'« The Hand that mwkt ^ »* <M^^«*
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8. THE BIBLE THE BEST OF BOOKS.
WHAT taught me tliat a Great First Cause
Existed ere creation was.
And gave a universe its laws ? The Bible.

The Bible.

iibie.

The Bible.

The Bible.

What guide can lead me to this Power,
Whom conscience calls me to adore,
And bids me seek him more and more ?

When all my actions prosper well.
And higher hopes my wishes swell,
What points mxexa truer blessings dwell ?

When passions with temptations join,
To conquer every power of mine, ^
What leads me then to help divine ? ^

When pining cares, and wastuig pain,
Mv spirits and my life-blood dram,
Wijat sooths and turns e'en these to gain ? The Bible.

When crosses and vexations teaze,
And various ills my bosom seize,
What is it that in life can please ? The Bible.

When horror cliills my soul with fear,
And nought but gloom and dread appear,
What is il then my heart can cheer ?

When impious doubts my thoughts perplex,
And mysteries my reason vex,
Where is the guide which them directs? The Bible.

And when affliction's fainting breath
Warns me I've done with all beneath.
What can compose my soul in death \ The Bible

9. THE BLIND BOY.
savj what is that thing call'd light,

Which I must ne'er enjoy ?

What are the blessmgs of the sight ?

tell your poor Blind Boy.

You talk of wondrous things you see

;

You say the sun shines bright

.

1 feel him warm, but how can he
Or make ilWay or night ?

JMy day and night myself I make,
Whene'er I sleep or play •

And could I always keep awake
With me 'twere always day.

With heavy sighs I often hear
Y6u mourn my hanlsss won :

But sure with pa'tiencel can bca/
A loss I ne'er can know.
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Then let not what I cannot have, •

My chcc: of mind destroy

;

While thui I sing, I am a knig,

Altliough a poor Blind.Boy.
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APPENDIX.
^ECllov l—Of Lellers and Syllables.

The general division of letters is into vowels and conso-

"'The vowels are a, e, t, o, n, ^^^ eometimes i,; and wi^^^^^^^^^

one of these there can be no perfect sound :
all the other letters,

and Hometimes v, are called consonants.

A d°?htho»g &the uniting of two vowels .nto one syHable
;
as.

''1'ttiphihong is the uniting of tliree vowels into one syllable

:

"i"sySletf?he complete sound of one or more letters
,
as

n, am, ii'l'

Sect. U^Qmeral Rulesfor Sidling- .

Rule I—All monosyllables ending in h with a single vowel

,^t;\^-lM:ar|^;f
n&mpounded.

l'X\riV-M worisYm^ tffone syllal .. ending m ^

ha?e one ! only aUhe close ; as, faithful, delightfiO. Kxeept.

^'-^^SLTv-ArLvativos from words ending in I, have one

/ X^ZeqmlUy, from eqiml; fulness, from full. Except

thev eid in erotli; as,™* mUkr ;
full, fuUy.

*''1«Te VI.-A11 pirticiples in ing from v«rbs endn^ m ^ bse

v,«\ finiil • A'i. have, havinfr; mmse, amusing, JliXcepi iney

*me frmn'veMing infouble e, and then they retam both ;

^'Stli-SSvSln^y. and nouns in m.«<, retaintM

e fSal ofto primitives ; as, b'rave, 6ra.e!y ; reftm, refinement.

rr. i '..j^,^f,Mt onrl /irilm/nj)l£dffment.

'^ToLE WCAli'derivativesfrom words ending in er, »-

tai?*e e before the r .• a,, refer, reference. Except /..nJranct
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from hinder ; remefnbrance from remember ; disastrous from dis-
aster; monstrims from minister.

Rule IX.—All compound wordp, if both end not in U retain
their primitive parts entire ; a?, millstone^ changeable^ graceless.
Except always, alst*, and deplorable.

Rule X.—All monosyllables ending in a consonant^ witli a
aingle vowel before it, double that consonant m derivation : as,
sin^ sinner ; ship, shipping.

Rule XI—All monoKyllables ending in a consonant, with a
double vowel before it, double not the consonant in derivation

;

as, sleep, sleepy ; troop, troaj>er.

Rule XII.—All words of more than one syllable, ending in
a conronant, and accented on tlio last syllabU*, double that con-
sonant in derivatives; as, commit^ cmnmiUee; compel, com-
pelled.

I

Sect. Ill

—

Of the Parts of Speech, or kinds of Words intd
which a Laiiguage is divided.

The parts of speech, or kinds of words in language, are ten

;

as follows

:

1. An Article is a part of speech set before nouns, to fix
their signification. The articles are a, an, and the.

2. A Noun, is the name of a person, place, or thing. What-
ever can b<' seen, heard, felt, or understood, is a noun ; as,
John, fjondtm, honour, goodness, book, pen, desk, slate, paper,
ink ; all these words arc nouni«.

3. An Adjective is a word that denotes the quality of any
person, place, or thing.

An adjective cannot stand by itself, but must have a noun
to which it belongs; as, a good man, a Jitte city, a noble
action.

Afthvtives admit of comparisons ; ap, briirhf, hrigluer, ttrighf-
est: oxcppt those wlucb cannot hi} cither incroasiMl or diminish-
t'din their sicnification ; .IP, /m//, empty, nmnd, square, entire,
per/fct. amtplftf, exact, immediate.

4. A Puo>eou?« is a word iisfd ia^tead of a noun. Pronouns
subs^lanlive are tii»se which duuiare th*»ir owr. meaning : and
f»ro?MniiH adjective are tliose whicn have no meanini;:, unless
llit'v arc joined t(» a subHtautivo.

Tl«» pronoimp Huhntantivi' ar<», /. thov, he, shj», it. ive, y»,
thtnf, their. Pronouns a«J)octiv.* an% wiv, thy, Mf. her, its, .nir.
tuHiT liiiiii /li*« tkft #h..M> *S.^^^ .»L.°..L ....'. ^< - - 1
.- - ! -^t^-} rT««} irsv»c^ iiiTT^., wni'jn, tVlWii, SliU SOiiiO
oiherf*. i

I
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5 A Vkrb is a word tiu-. denotes tlio acting or beirt?

of any person, place, or thing.; ae, 1 love, he /u*l6., men laugh.

trZim. In every sentence there must be a verb: in

l^e above short, example, love, hates, Uugh, run, are vfbs.

An s is always joined to a, verb after a noun in the smgular

number, or after the pronouns he, sJie.oritj a., the man run.,

''^^'S'mfrhas peculiar variations: a., ' 1 am; thou

art; he, she, or it, is; we are; you are; they are; I was;

thoi least; he, 8he, or it um; we ivere; ye m're; they

"^^A PARTicrLE is formed from a verb, and participate

of the nature of an adjective also ; as. loving, teaching, h^ar^

*'?' An ADVERB is a part of speech joined to a verb, an ad-

iective"rparticiple,and6omeUmesto another adverb, to ex-

prST^Se quality or circumstance of it : as, f^sterday I went to

town ; YOU epeak imly ; li£re comes John.

Soie adverbs admit of comparison : as, often, oftener, often.

es/rl/h s«^. soonest, tW may be also compared by

the other abverbs, mwcK more, nwst, and ^' ,

Adverbs have relation to time ; as, ^wu> then, loHy, &c.
.
to

place; aB,fe.re.tA€r.,&c: and to number or quantity ;
as, once.

'Ta S^i^TXO. is a part ofeoeech -Wjjdi^^
spntcncestoaether: as, John end James Ti^a/icr the «ar tn©

Tfndl}m%no^^^ the^. Oiermpm, unless, whereas.,

tn^on, wltZ^notS^ng, and yet, are conjunc

'*'ThAW<roincr are always conjunctions: but these six fol

The foregoing are .11 'v J. w as, othmotse, since,

l^emse,
^^^J^^'^^ iUh is sometimea;. a'

for 13 sometimes a preposniw».-» ni.M
i.tuK!

pronoim. ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ nouns or pronouns.

"^^i SLsilions are af, follow : a>oul,^<Am, "/W
^^'"^Jjy^S^t^ini Uoio, beneath, betinem, beyond, Irf,
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10. An Interjection is a word not necessary to the sense,
but throw- in to express any sudd6n emotion of the mind ; as,
ah! OoYoh! alas! hark.'

EXAMPLE OF THE DIFFERENT J'ARTS OF SPEECH.

With figures over each word^ corresponding to the number of
the preceding defin'Aions.333 2 84613

poor httle brown insect
; yet it is the wisest

7 6 1 it 9 4 3
So is the nightJigale with its musical

1 2 8 6 12 9 1

1 2 6 1

The bee is a
9 3 2
of all insects.

2 4 6
notes, which fill the woods, and charm the ear in the

2. 13 3 277 3 812
spring ; a little brown bird not so handsome as a sparrow.12512 92 8 23
The bee is a pattern of diligence and wisdom. HanDv
6 12 8 3 5 12 4 7 5
IS the man, and happy are the people, who wisely follow
3 13 2

such a prudent example.

_ 6^ 1 2 10 4 2 7 16 6 4 6
Praise the Lord, O my soul ! While I live, will I sine2942874636

praises unto my God, and while I have any bein<r.

Sect. IV

—

Syntax^ or short RvJes for writing and speaking
grammatically.

Rule 1. A verb must agree with its noun or pronoun ; as,
the man laughs, he laughs; the man m laughing; they are
laughmg. It would be improper to say, the man laugh, he
laugh] or the men i$ laughing : tliey laughs.
Rule 2. Pronouns must always agree with the nouns to

which they refer; as, the pen is bad, and it should be mended.
It would be improper to say, the pen is bad, and she should be
mended, or he should be mended, or they should be mended.
Rule 3. The pronouns me^ us, him, her, are always put after

verbs which express action, or after prepositions : as, he beats
me; she teaches him ; he runs from us. It would be improper
to say, he beats /; she teaches he ; or he runs from ww. _
i^««y^^ 1u

^^®" ^^° nouns come together, one of which be-

1

iORgss -vO uiC otuor, iiiG nrsi noun requires to have an s an- ji
nexed to it; as, George's book, the boy*s coat.
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Rule 5. The pronoun ivhich refers to things, and tvho to

persons; as, the house which has been sold, or the man loho

bought it. It would be improper to say, tlie howse who has

been sold, or tlie man ivhkh bought it.

Sect. \.-^Of Emphasis.

WHEN we distinguish any particular syllable in a word

with a strong voice, it is called accent; but where any particu-

lar word in a sentence is thus distinguished, it is called empha^

sis, and the word on which the stress is laid, is called the em-

vhcUical word.
, , ,

Some sentences contain more senses than one, and the sense

which is intended can only be known by observing on what

ward the emphasis is laid. For example : Shall you ride to

London to-day i This question is Capable of four different

senses, according to the word on which the emphasis is laid.

If it be laid on the word yow, the answer may be, " No, but I

intend to send my tenant in my stead." If it be on the word

Tide, the proper answer may be, "No, but I mtend iowalk.

If the emphasis be placed on the word Lond(m^ it is a different

question ; and the answer may be, "No, for I design to nde

into tU country:' If it be laid on the word to-day, the answer

may be, " No, but I shall to-morrow."

Sect. VI.—Pirecfionj/or reading with propriety.

BE careful to attain a perfect knowledge of tlie nature

and sound of vowels, consonants, diphthongs, &c. and give

every syllable, and every single word, ita just and fiiU

If you meet with a word you do not understand, do not

guess at it, but divide it in your mind into its proper number

of syllables.
, . . , . j

Avoid hem'f 0\ and ha's, between your words. ^

Attend to your subject, and deliver it just in the same

manner, as you would do if you were talking about it.

This is the great, general, and moat imwrtant rule of aU;

which, if carefuUy observed, wiU correct almost all the feults

in reading* .. » au
Let the tone and sound of your voice m readmg be the same

as m talking: and do not affect to change that natural and

easy seund, with wluch you then speak, for a strange, n^—

awkward tone.

1
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Tako particular lotice of yo«r Bio]m and pauaoe, tjiH mako
no stops where the jcnsc admits of none.

Place the accent upon the proper pyilabie, and the cmphasia
upon the proper word in a sentence.

"

Sect. VH.—0/ Capital Letters.

A CAPITAL, or great letter, must never be Uficd in
tJic middle or end of a word ; but is proper in the following
cases

:

1. At the beginning of any writing, book, chapter, or
paragraph.

2. After a period, or full etop, when a new sentence be*
gins.

3. At the beginning of every line in poetry, and every verse
in the Bible.

^

4. At the beginning of proper names of all kinds : whether
of persons, as Thomas; places, as London; ships, as iheHope»
wdk &c.

5. All the names of God must begin with a great letter : as
God, Lord, the Eternal, the Almightv ; and also the sin of
God, the Holy Spirit or Ghos-*.

'

6. The pronoun /, and the inteqection O, must be written in
capitals : a?, "when 1 walk," "thou, OLord !"

5

Sect. VHI.—Stojjs and Marks used in writing.

A COMMA, marked thus ( , ) is a pause, or resting in

speech, while you may count one ; as in the first stop of the fol-

lowiirg example : Get wisdom, gel understanding ;firg^t it nai

:

neiiher declinefrom the words ^my mouth. .

A seiiiicolon ( ;
) is a note of breathing, or a patisc

while yc^j may ount two; and ia used to divide the clauses of
a sentence, as " the second pause of the foregoing example
A colon ( : j a pause wiile y6u ni'^y count three, f^ni is

used when the sense is |>erfeci, but riot Crided ; as in the third
sto]> of the foregoing example.
A period or fS^ stop ( . ) denotes the longest |)ause, or while

you may count foiir ; and is placed after a sentence when it is

complete, and fully ended, as in the stop at the end of the fore*

going example.. .

A ri <-k A In

p()riod or paragraph; soiftfetimeg accompanying the full stop,

mmmmmsm

stop,
I
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and adding to iu loi^l^. ^ i;;^!^^^ o ti.e scmicolo..

I variation -^^

^'»^^•^^^^l' .Xvt^S.ia <?.o«tion ie a^kod. and

An intorrogalion ( 1 ) >« "j'«^.'^"r"
{^ i^ .ii^avs placed af-

^eiiuires as long a pai^e as a full .'•lop. UiBai . i

question—,„--.-

An ini«rru{5*t«'-" \ • y - y
.,

A
jj, niwavs placed af-

reiiuires as long a pai^e as a full .'•lop. UiBai . i

Ireut is Ihj mercy, O ^^^^^'.^^.^f^^l-.j. words in a nentence,

^^^^fnytromrcentM^^^^
^^^^^,^ ,,at a'

.^ A carft CM '« "««*^
^"^V^?s "f^^^^^^^ ^*C(>mfp<

1 •. i^fr out ask^-St'il commiinkalmns good]

letter or word is left out, ae* j^^t

.

^ j

maimers: m« naed to separate syllables, and the parts

of compound wc;rd«, as, ^^.^^;"^^ better, denotes thai a

Tlie apostrophe ()a^^
1^,'lSlt! iofUUtimglu ^''

ia put at the beginning of epceches. or eucn

tracted out of other authors.
^^^ ^^ ^Qcq

n'lliS'(t)'i""ediSM'Vvllng a chapter into snpH..

it is pkccd to bo very important. i

I

V

•^rsjt^-r ^kT t

.^n^iSmhuI^ttW^*'-'^'Tjnim.»unfh«t

*. rv^.X\.\ bV^

HP
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/* * / / ••*/,/",
. >'i ;s> ^ ^ ^;r (J>^ ^?

^*o^^^^/^«^^^ e^^^ ^Sj,,^^,

^n^nc^̂ (U(/^ ^tf^ f^(g^

^^/*ez<aey /» ^y^&mA>4>/^^^y and .^
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, r-^T of FRENCH and M.r FOREIGN Word, and Wrwe. .•»:

"'\mZ, ^^ tmr pronunciation and ^JP^'^ J
;
ASTor U2A.) in tJDepo.j<.«.i»'.) «">«, «r M.B-

11 ..^;J3?V'L.„i^ATotlMpur.I?ouble e»Wiidre_W«-H.a».«i»-

pose, Seasonably, or By tue

Autl^dafe(au*o.(to./tt'.). Act of

I «>-:^V /V.^^ninnr fit nATetlCS. I '

drusiu. ijoaunu mjf »iB"v.

Double entendre (doo-W«a»-fan.

<i«r.) Double meaning.

Douceur {doo-aeur.) Present, or

Bribe. ,„ , . •»

Eclaircissement (£c./oir-ci*-

--»\ Vvnlxnation.

Be'lluV'le ('^'«"^-> People En. bon point Ca«.bon.p<»>...)JoV

I of fashion. -^ . . ^

j|
Belle (6<i/) A woman of fashion

Be'lL^&s (hdlletter,) Po-

lite literature. ^ _

Billet doux (WW«.doo.) Love

sis mJt (bon-m'.) A piece of

Bon ton (hon4ongf.) l^^^^':
Boudoir (ftoo-dtmr.) Asmallpn

vato apartment

En^' flute ian-flute) CUftyittg

guttson the upper d'^ck only.

En masse (,an'Wa89/) Jn* «^-
En passant {an-pas-sani^^^ ay IM.,

EimurCdn-wee.') Tirefeoiiieness.,

Entree (an-em/.) Entrance.^

Faux pas {fo-pa.) Fault, or

Misconduct. /l«„--
Honi soit qui mal y pense (Ajnee

I swau kee mal' e panss.) Mar
"zji V «« fn h m who evil

cidevmTisee.de^'Vang.) Former

I

Comma il faut {com-e-fo.) As it

should be.

vatc apartment. ^ happen to him who evil

Carte blinche (car«.Wan«ft.) Un- JjU^'^g^PPe"

conditional terms. ^-^^ \r„\, mq^ ak'detn.) I serve.

^^^^^l^^J'^^^ «Jsed.. or Un..

In petto. Hid, or in reserve. -
^

,

Je ne scais quoi (ge ne «ay /nva.)^

Iknownotwha;. j,

-, ... jeu dc mots (^/iew.d<-ww .) Play

ConJSlore'(conW.r^^^ (.,.«.de^He .)i

Conge d'elire (cf»g««-de-?e«r .) Jeu a e^p
_^

Permission to chopse.
W'argJnt {tar-zhang.) Money, or

Co?p' frgkce
(coi-de-groi, sfje^- (^aU,wo.po.) XJn.

Fmishmg.stioke.
gud- seasonable, or Unseasonably.

Coup demam (coo-d^m«tn.)bua.»Bas^.^^J^^»^^^ (nw^vat;* honf.)

I
denenterpme. viewer Unbecoming bashfulness. ^^

Coup d'anl (coo-d<iZ.) view,ori uu^^
^^^^ ^^^^^ de giatr'.)

II Glance. _ . ,._ A.aaumAd name. . __
' Debut (d«-t'«''') Beginnmg. „. .. -"T _'i"lL..^ /^/.^.aii/t/.nnrc.i iu<

Denouement (de-noo-a-mon^,^„^, (dfi.

nishing, or Winding up
.)Fi

k.amwinpA name.

Nottchaiance. (non'Shai-ance.)

difference.

<*»•
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|aM(*W) With6ut-;v'-b I viTif^ Potman.
'"'

... jJ^ iiye the king

Udbie

AMi-as. Otherwist

jjt««<« cr determined

^A^ rest U

A pW.ri. Frcmin prior rca^m "'f-J^:^^^ peivso'.na'. CAarac
Ar-ca'.na. Secrets rJ^^ ^^^^»*^ed

ANgu.nwn'.tum ad horn' in om T^^^f^<»iire . ''^"l

Ar.gu.men'.tum K«r.u.i:/„..^ l^Pr T^i^fore * "^
'

i««rr.ta.
, Errors ^

T?r^r«!/?^'** ^'^^fnir.ister *

•Personal argununt
Ar-gu.men'.tum

bac-u-li'-num

Au^jKte,rainp»Mfi«-,:&ar

Cre'.yat,orCre-aatJu.dce'us. ^
ilSSi

^./jyf^,!!,^.
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Fe'-lo de se. Self-viurdirer

Fi'-at. Let »^&e «^"c, or 9aid

Fi'-nis. -Bfl4,
„ nothing

Ib-i'-clem. lii tni same i)1ucc

I'.flem. The same

Id est. ThatU , .: . . , .;,

Im.pri-ma'-tur. Lett} hepnnkd
im-pri'.mls. In the first place

tncccMoqui'.eSv.PfC^*' '« ^«^^

Pro £iui con. For and against

Pro for'-rrn. For fo^rmsake
,

Pru hac vi'-co . J'or, iA/s trme.

Pro iQ na'.ta. iV the^occmpn

Pro tcm'-po-re. for the ttme, or

For a tifne
'

•
, „

Q^^ 's?ip-a;ra-bi'*. "' /to shall sep-

arate Us
(IvLO an'-i-mo. Intention .

Qi'6.ad. A9tQ
Quon'-dam.' Former

rn'fov'.ma pan"'.?p*-i^. '4s. o P^u
per.orppofv'^fson . ,i

In ijbm-nifefe'-dara. Forflfiflic

T« prp'.p^{-^ p^r:^^a?- Jk^P^^"

In sXi/^tw quo. InthcJ^Wr

In tcr-ro'.rwn. 4^ awarTUrig

Ip'.sc di^-it, iX«r« ttsserfion

iV.so fac'-io. .Byt/if»ncr.c/^c?

iViem.
' ilfs<),or 4rftc/« w, .,-

Su'-i gen'.e*Ti3. Sfniular,

paralleled

Mine and

'^lay.lieRe-(jui-?s'.cal m pa'rce

restinpeflce
^ ,

,
. .^

Rex: A^'ng . . . ; !. ; . i V»iJ?«
SiaA'-da-liim mag.na-tim' Scajhi

dal against the ncAiiWy r _r;

96rii'.per e-a'-deni, or sem%per

-dem. il/U!tt^Mc«'»ra«*

Se-ri-a'-tim.. Iriregulai &rder

Si'^e dfe irwftot^f msnftohiTig

' ou<«ft<,-rcondtiton , ,

;fe'-tas et msipectab'-e-rj, 1 ou

bof'-num.

Aftic/i in a

erenf cft<iWer p/ J2ngWn4.

Mt-rocn'-to mo-rj. Rmemher
that thou mmt die

Me'-um and tu'-mn.

thint '..:'
5iul'-tum in par-vo.

small apAct

NV-mo me im-pu'-no Jft-C^s'-se;^

Nobody shall promke mt untn

] ^^'d"lZ. miUng or no- vS?.a..i «. .pe.'-»-lum.

111." *
#. -- xr«« onm.nns

, or Vfi'

Grfoisst

a^iio!
' TArc«

Sum'-muin
good

TrP.a 'junC'-ta m
joined in one

m.na vo'-ce- Unanimously

tl'-xu\e dul'.ci. Utilitu mthplea

Va'-de' me'-ium. Constant com

As in a.

N-on com'-pos, or Non com-pos

men'.iis. Out of one's senses

tcm'-po-ra, mo'-ros. O the

timMy the manners,

Om'-nes. All

O'-nus. Burden
l>a8'.8im. Every ti^ere

Per «e. Alone, or By Uadf
Pra^btr'-iio puV-li-co. For the put)

lie benefit

looking-glass
,

,

Ver'-sus. Against,

Vi'-a, By tJu way of

Vi'-ce. In the room of

Vi'.ce ver'-sa. The reverse

Vi'.de. See _ ,...,

Vi.vant rex et re-gi'-aa. Long Itie

the king and quten . <„ ,

Vul'-go Coinmonli,.

I i >H ']
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Ibfd* ]Th ^'7^0^''^ month

plkc/
''"''•^ ^" the same

I

. ^p/'Je year of the world

V- \ 't ^v'*'*'*''
^'^•*^* con'-di

JBit^BSoneV'''''^^^

I R w "^/J*^¥°' <>^ divinity

JCo!"J?;ip^!«^«l°^<>f'nediclne

K. G. Kn^ht of the G^ter
' V«;^ n« »

^"?*, '^"^"w* doc'-

\\T V doctor oflaws

Doctor ofmedicine "^

r«,i/*.) Bachelor of medicine

p''-Jff"^^*f«^5ke N 'b
•

^.K^J*** ^^''^'^ment
F. A. 8. (fra.tennUa'.tUan.ti Vi'tS: r^^'^'' ^if-^')

Take notice

low of the anUquaKsocidtV dl^!nt^'^t''fK'^ «' ^*>^ '^-^V
F- 1*. S. C^a.f«r:mVa'iirr5j Ll'^^J^-'j-*"-'*-) Unanimously
ne^fUB M.ci-tw.) Wow if p M <T •'^»«*''«) Number ^

roval sn.,n»„ '' '''"^'^ *»' thelUlt. («K«.mo.) Last, or of last
I

foyal society
F. S. A. Fellowofthcsocietyofarts

month
Viz. (tjf.d,z'.^e,^) j^a^^j

t'.ol*r?^*"'-^->
And so on. Andsuch like, or, And the rest

Arabic.
One 1

Two.... 2
Three . . 3
Four. ... 4
Five 5
Six.... .6
Seyen ... 7
Eight....

8

Nine 9
Ten .... 10
Eleven.. 11
Twelve. 12

FIGURES AND NUMBERS.
Ro7nan.

Fourteen .

Fifteen . .

.

Sixteen. «

.

Seventeen
Eighteen

.

Nineteen

.

^ly • J.wenty.on6 2j XXI.

X. Thirty..... 30 XXX.
AI. lorty 40 XL

-r-vv. - -T XII.( Fiftv /in t'
j. «" ^en 1 3 XIII.I Sixty ...... 60 t v i'One Thousand Eight iLdred a^d Foni!

Ar. Rom
•14 XIV.
15 XV.j
IS XVI.
17 XVII.
18XVIII.
19 XIX.
20 XX.

Ar.
,

Seventy ^'- r^^*
Eighty. s5lxxX
Nmety qq

--^*

On^ hundred . 100

J^Y° v-indred 200
ihreehundrcdSOO
i pur hundred 400
Five hundred. 500 jj
^ix hundred . 600 DC
Sevenhundred 700 DCC'
J^ight^hundred SOO DCCC

'

.-^"ic iiimdred SOO DCCCC"
One thousand 1000 ]\t'

IS^IO. MDCCCXL.'

cccc.

\
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^ co»tt>fe<e L of ARITHMETICAL TABLES.
^

Iv CHARACTERS. _

-^mu9, or less, -r Dmded by. .
To^^.^^^

j 3 q„^,^,„.

-fPlus, or more. I
:. isto i '^

Money
s d.

12 pence is 1

20 t'l *

40< • • t • • » fj '

50 ••••*•• '4 ^

QO *>^

80 5
90

2100" ••"'••P
na

Table.

) shills.

l». •••••.

£. s. Twice
Multiplication Table.

10 80-

a 90-

J. •••••• '

• •••••

I, ,". t • • • • .

lao*
130-

140-

144
180
200
240

10

5 times

times

8are40
9 . 45
10 . 50
11 . 55
12 . 60
6are36

3 are 9

8150-
Oiieo-
0170.

.- 8180-

20 or 190-

oaePpund

Hatf a Crown is

A Crown . . •

Half-ft-Gumea

A Guinea . •

A Sovereigti .

A Half-Sovereign

A Noble . •

A Mark
]?ractice

Aliquot parts of

B. d. a Pound
10 is *

|4 limes

10 . 30 8

11 .33
12 . 36

4arel6
5 . 20

. • z
7 times 7are49

. . .8 .66

. . .9 .63
. . 10 . TO

. . 11 . V7

times ^are64
. . .9 .12

10 . SO

• • »* -SI
. . 12 .96
times 9are81

. . 10 . 90

. . 11 . 99

^, .... 12 108

40llo6m lOarelOO

44 / . 11 . no

Tables.
AH

M fwfifPS I *
— .— -

Aliquotparlsof 5 times 5ave^

a Shilling

is

.12 . 120

11 lim Hare 121

12 . 132

12 tim 12arel44

Square and Ctihe J^umhe^rs.

Trrtw Weight.

||
24 Grains mate ^''^^^/^^S^i

20 Pennyweights 1 ""3
12 Ounces 1 * <'""^'

\
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Avoirdupois Weight.

^rimmmmlTtthUt

2 Pinto
"'*,^^^«*"''^-

iQGaiionV' ^^-^iio"

» Gallons .1 K"*^^«

04 Gallons....•#,... J txX»„i. .

_^^J^^ »1 Ton

AT™£^™"?" S6 Trusses
I AJrass weighs 66 Pound^

4tt^.:':!•:^.||^','

>|= ;&;::::^;;;

•1 Yari
'i Fathom

• 1 Rod or Pole

^ Pint. '^^hIS^To

3<» Biishp].c'.
^"^^1

J Quarter
"^"^^'^ •••^"•••1

Chuldnin

' 7 ni?"*'-'"--*-J Day

'L'ri?
"'«°4 "°^X*and 6 Hours, make 1 Yeai^^

i

^Sheets....! Quire i

^gi'i'-«^-"-l Ream
2 R«itnis-...i Bundle
iir^^'5^'^ ^ Sheet FolioPoles.

-J Rod or Pole 4 Pa^^s IShZv v

Miles . . i i^f'ft J'*' 24 Pages.. .
. ^

. ] she^t Tw5 •

l-i ii: ^ !>«&"'« -'36 Palais ; |S!!l ?""?eci

3* Feet
6 Feet

-

,
6iYards

40 Poles . . .

.

Ij 3 Miles

I
69tMiles

iA,i c ^««'*« Meas^iiT
—^"1 '

Q
square Inches 1 Square Fon» L. ^^'« ^unMj

9 Square Feet I ^ZZ yT/^.^'^iy ^uy. hath Sememher
^^

1''^ n llffli *»a»^,^Hi|mj|ljLjp-
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THE (^WHlPP CATECHISM.

.^f '<!*
Qufstion. Wh(U is your'nami ?

Answer. N. or M;
Q. Who gave yov this name?''' ' ,'-'»"

A. :My godfathers and my godhioiBiors iu my Baptism •'\vlierein

I was made a member of Ghrist,^ the child of Gud , and aa inheritor of
the kingdom of heaven, '

"•'•
i,v - ,,

Q. What did your godfathers drid godmothers then for you f

A. They did promise and vow three things in my name. First,

that I should renounce the dfcvil and all his works, the Pomps and
vanities of thiis wicked world, and al} the sinful lusts or (he flesh..

Secondly, that I should believe all the articles of tlie Cliristiaa faiih.

And, thirdly, tli'at I should keep God's holy will aiid commJindments,
and walk in the same all the days ofmy lift.

Q. Dost thou not think that thou art borttid to- btli^ie and to do as

they have promised for ihee f

A. Yes, verily ; and by Cod's help, so I will. And I heartily

thank our heavenly Father*, th4t he hath called me to this state ofsal-

tioD, thtqjjgh Jesus Christ oui- Savioui*. And I pray unto Cod to give

me his graee, that I may continue in the saino unto my life's end.

Catechist. Rehearse the articles of thy. betief.

A. I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaveu and
earth. And in Jesus Clirist, his only Son oilr Lord, whof was cor.

^ceive<l by thc^Ioly Ghost, bom of the Virgin Mar>-,suircred under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dqad, tuid buried. He descended into

(hfcll ; the third day he rose again Ut>m the dead: He ascended into

ihekven, and sittefh on the right hsihd of God the Father Almighty
;

fronn thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe' ih the Httly Ghost, th^ holy catholic church, tlic com-
munion of faints, the forgiveness of isins, the i^csiirtcction of the body.

Amj&n.and the life everlasting.

Q. What dost thou thiefiy JHtrn in these articles cf thy belief?

A. First, r Idarn to believe ii G6d the Father; who hath mada me
and all the world. '

'' '' '"'
, , „ .. ,

- Secondly; in God the Son, wl;o hathtcdeeined meand all manicmd.

Thirdly, in God the Holy Ghost, wlip sanctifieth ma and all the

,eleet people of God.
Q. You said that your godfathers and godmothers did promise

for you, that you should keep; God'j commandnienie. Tell me how

many there be.' '
i

• A. Ten.
I Q. Which be they ?

. ^ ^ ' ^,

A. The same which God spake m the twentieth chapter of Lxo.

dus: saying, I am the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of the

iand of Egypt, and out of the house of bondage.

I. Thoti shalt have no other Gods but me.
'- II. Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven image, nor the like-

Wss of anv thinff that is in heaven aliove, or in the earth beneath, oir

in the water under tlie earth. Thou shalt not how down to them, nor

worship them: for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, and visU

ahe sins of the fathers upon the children ato the third and fourth
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cath day is ihc ^bbS ofthrLo^ hi Sod 1 itlhin^lihmanner of work
;
thou and thy son, and Ihy daueJ er iht m '^"^ "^

yant, and thy mAid-servant, thy cat^leVan^thrstrSer tLu^^^lTm thy -atcs For in six days the Lor^lSade he^v^^and^^^^^^^^«a an^ all that in them is /and resteS S^^?Sday • the^efor^the Lord blessed tlue seventh day, and hallowedit
^' ''^''^'*^"'^«

VI. Thou shall do no murder.

vJI; "^"^ »^?»15 ttot commit adultery.
VIII. Thou shah not .steal. .

IX. Thou Shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour

co?et th^' i^SurTwXli^^^^^ ^Afenot
nor his a^s, n'or any thfn^ tCt islws

*"'' "'' ^'^ maid, nor his ox,

^atds ivTeVw "^'
•
"^^ '^"^y ^'^"'^^^^ «'^^' '^di-y duty to.

?' ?T o " ^^y '''^^y ^OMorrf* God?

: ^. }^/'^ts thy duty touxtrds thy neighbour'
^

ffz/ifsfo caltjottk by diligent prayer. Let me hear therpfnr, //mou cand say the Lord's prayer. '
^'*^'^-/^'-' '/

..A. Our laUier which aVt in heaven, hahowed be tnv namp • thvLmgdoiT. come
;
thy will be done m eanh, asit is in heaven. GiVeus
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tWs day our daily bread ; and forgive us our trespasses, as we for-

give them that trespass against us. And l^ad us not unto temptu*

tion, but deliver us from evil. Amen.
Q. What desireat thou of God in this prauer ?

A. I desire my Lord God our heavenly Father, whr is the giver of

all goodness, to send his grace unto me and to all people ; that we
may worship him, serve him, and obey him as we ought to do, and

pray unto God, that he will send us all things that be needful, both

for our souls and bodies ; and that he will be merciful unto us and

forgive us our sins ; and that it will please him to save and defend us

in all dangers, ghostly and bodily ; and that he will keep us from all

sin and wickedness, and from our ghostly enemy, and from everlast-

ing death, And this I trust he will do of his mercy and goodness,

through our Lord Jesus Christ ; and therefore I say Amen, so be it.

Q. How many sacraments hath Christ ordained in his Church f

A. Two only, as generally necessary to salvation ; that is to say,

baptism, and the supper of the Lord.

Q. What meanest thou by this word sacrament f

A. I mean an outward and visible sign of an inward and spiritual

frace, given unto us, ordained by Christ himself, as a means where-

y we receive the same, and a pledge to assure us thereof.

Q. How many parts are there in a sacrament f

A. Two ; the outward visible sign, and the inward spiritual grace.

Q. What is the outward visible sien or form in baptism ?

A. Water, wherein the person is baptized iu the name of the Fa-

ncr, and of tne Son, and oi the Holy Ghost.

Q. What is the inward and spiritual Grace ?

A. A death unto sin, and a new birth unto righteousness ; for

being by nature born in sin, and the children iu wrath, we arc hereby

maidc the children of grace.

Q., What is required ofpersons to be baptized?

A. Repentance, whereby they forsake sin ; and faith, whereby

they steadfastly believe the promises of God made to them in that

sacrament.
. , • r.^, • a j

Q. Why then are infants baptized
f
when by reason of their tender

ase'theu cannot perform them f .
. ,, ^ , ,.^

A. Because they promise them both by their sureties ;
which pro-

mise, when they come to age, themselves are bound to perform.

6. Why um the sacrament of the Lord's supper ordained ?

A. For the continual remembrance of the sacrifice of the death

of Christ, and of the benefits which we receive thereby.

Q. What is the outward part, or sign, of the Lord's supper ?

A. Bread and wine, Avhich the Lord bath commanded to be re-

ceived.
, ^ i|. • .i;«J3

Q. What is the inward part, or thing signified ?

A the body and bl»od of Christ, which are venly and indeed

taken and received by the faithful in the Lord's supper.

Q What arc the benefits wh ereof we are partakers thereby ?

J The streiigtheninff and refreshing of our souls by the body and

blood of Clirist, as our b'odies are by the bread and wme.

Q Whatisrequiredof them who come to the Lord's supper?

a' To examine themselves, whether they repent them truly of

!
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Uwi* former sias: sicadfasily nuruosing toto lead a uew lif« : have a
K«r«l- /iT- J V "'VV' """"8" v^nsr, wild a
braace of his death, and be ui charity ulth «ill mon.

.(.'".';/.

-^ First Catechism, ^>// Dr. Watts
.*—AnnrfK.

qvEsrioy. Can you till me, cHild, who made ^atThdfroat God, who made heaven and earth.
<?• What doth God do for tiouf'—A HV» t^Ptva r«„ r. v

ly mght ani by day, a^ i{^iXys doit^gme^T "^^ A*>"^.^™
V. -4nd vAof muj< you do for this great tfod «>A« .• -a- -i^ j .

. j;^ v^
*"*" ^^'^^^^^ to know who God ^'^ ?—A. Gbd is a ^mi-ir

.

Q. Fi^Ao; ts yoi/r duty to God A^-A. Mv dutv to Cnr) ,o « r
and honour htajto lovoHhd «r,e hte, to7rax'.Uim?^'d'?o'?rL-"

IVkxxiis your duty toman f—A. Mydutvtdm-in i«i «/i «t^., r„

^o'^'i^i^^'^'^''
^u.h always, and wHo'eM'^fOTS?

be a child of no«i. nml >»avi» n.^A?^^ J... r_ .^ r*'.**', -^«

^

Q. >F/ky are yoMri/raid o/ God'9anger ?^X, Because h.»>iin tin

Q. iVhrJ. do you rneah bv ainninse a-ffnin^t nn^ ? \ »r.

Q. Lio no« *notf' who Jesus Christ i« ?— a u» io r-^j»
Son, who camo down ftom heaven ,o L^u. ftom!„S± "II
iriiiii ;.ua 8 anger. "*"' '"'"^

obeyed the law of God himself, OiKl bith taught us tSy it also

ti^m^^tmfisa'mbt
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.. Q. jljirf uVuif iflif/» Christ suffered in order to save 7/i<7k?—A. Urn]

died for sinners who ?mvc broken tlie law ofGod, and who d^Mrve^
to die themselves.

. , Ir

Q. Where is Jisus Christ «ou>?—A. U« is alivie again, ana gontf

to heaven ; to iirovide there for all that serve Go<1, and love his Savt^.

Jesus , «

Q. Can you of yourself love and serve God and Christ ?—A. ISo'^.

I cannot do it of myself; but God will help me by his own Spirit,

if I ask him for it. i

Q, IVill Jesus Christ ever come again ?—A. Christ wiu come
again, and call me and all the world to account for what we have done.

O. F(yr what purpose is this account to be ffU'tf/if'—A. Thai, the.;

i ehildrcn of God. as well as the wicked, may all receive according t(*

I their works.
6, WiiU must become of you if you are >-. . — .- - .—««

wiclted, I shall be sent do\vn to everlasting fire in hell, among Wick-"

•d and miserable creatures.

.

^ .^ » ....

Q.. And wldtlur will you go if you are a child of God r—A. It I am
% child of God, I shall tm taken up lo heaven, and d veil tliere witlv

God and Christ for cvttt.i^At^n.:

Scripture NoMH.f in ike Old TesLament, h^ Vh. WattM
ham's wife, and she was Isaac* ^t

mother. .wH-i ' 'i

q,. WhouvJsJacobf-^KXlsa&c^

Question. ^Vho was Adam?-^
Answer. The first man that God
made, and the fkther of us all,

Q, WJio was Evei-^h. The
first woman, and she was ilie mo-
tier of us all.

Q. Who woA Cain?—A. Ad-

youi^er son, and ho craftily o^
taincd his father*s blessing.

What aua Israel f—X^

nm's eldest son, and he killed his

brother Abel.

Q. Who uaj Abei ?—A. A bet-

ter man than Cain, aud therefore

Cain hated him.
Q. Who was Enoch .'—A. The

man who pleased God, aud he was
taken up to heaven without dying.

(I. IVka VMis NoaJi f—A. The

Saod man wlio was saved when
!C \»orid was drowned.
Q.Whoum Jobf'-A The

most patient man under p.iins und

losses.

Q. Who u-a^ Abraham ?—k-

The pattern of believers, and the

friend of God

ham's

TI7T. A
-•J..

son, according to CrOd's

f)romise.

Jg. Who was Sarah .?—A.

Q. What wajs ._

new name that God gave himself

to Jacob.
Q. WTio was Joseph f-'A. Isra-

el's beloved son, but his brethren

hated him, and sold him.
Q. Who were tl^s twelve Patri,^^

archsf-^K. The tweh'c sons of

Jacob, and the fathers of the peo--

plo of Israel.

Q. Who teas Pha.rnohf~-\.

The kins of Egypt, wlvo destroyed

the children ; and he Avas droNyned;

in the Red Sesf.

Q. Who tttM Moses f-^A, TIi«"

deliverer and lawgiver of the peo.

pie of Israel.

Q. Who was Aaron .'—A. Mo*,

ses's brother, and he was the firs|^

(^ 'iiTio were the'Priests ?—Al
JThey who offered sacrifices t<|

Abra-lGod, and taught his laws to mem
, --^-Krr

•'-*---'-• -• - t̂\'\ \ \
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Q. fVho um .hskua?—A. Tho
loader of Israel when Moses was
ooad, and he brought them into
the promised land.

Q iVho UM Samson f—\. The
strongeit man, and he slow
thousand of his enemies with
jaw-bone.

Q. Who trtM Eli ?—A. He wm
a good old man, but God was an-
gry with him for not keeping his
children from wickedness.

Q. Who was Sarmel ?--A. The
irophet whom God called when
te was a child.

Q. Who xptrt the Prophettf—
A. Persons whom (^od Uught to
foretel things to come, and to
make known hia mind to the world.
Q. Who wu David ?~A. The

man after God's own heart, who
WES raised from a sbopherd to be
a king.

Q. Whouru GoUahf—A. The
giant whom David slew
sling and a stone.

Q. Who wu Absalom?—'A. Da

e:

vid's wicked son, who rebelled
attamsthis father, and he was kill-
cd as he hung on a tree,

Q. Whoum Solomon}—A. Da-
vid's beloved son, the king of Is-
rael, and the wisest of men.

Q. a ho uias Jasiahf—X. A
very yonnjj kinff, \those heart wa»^
tender, and he feared God.

Q. Who um Isaiah f—A. The
prophet who spoke more of Jesus
Christ than the rest.

Q. Who uvM Elijah /—A. Th*
propliet who was carried to heav-
en in a chariot of fire.

Q. Who was EUsha f—A. The
P'ophet who was mocked by the
children, and a wild bear tore
them to pieces.

Q. WhowasQehaxif—A, The
prophet's servant who told a lie,
and he was struck with a leprosy,
which could never be cured.

<i. Who VMS Jonah f—A. The'
prophet who lay three days andi
three nights in the belly of a fish.'

Q. Who tnts Daniel >—A. The
prophet who was saved in the li-

ons'dcn.because he prayed toGod.
Q. Who were Shadrach, Mt4

with a shach, and Abednego f—A. The
three Jews who would not worships
an imaee

j and they were cast in.
to the fiery fwn^ge, and wpre no^
burnt.

Q. Who was NebuchadneJtJgar ^—-A. The proud king of Babylon,
who ran mad, and was drivent*
among the beasts. 1

n

I)'
r

Scripture names in the New Testament.
Q. Who was Jesus Christ ?—A.

The Son of God, and the Saviour

I

of men.
Q. Who u«* the Virgin Mary i

—A. The mother of Jesus Christ
according to the flesh.

„ Q- Who wre the Jem .?~A.
The family of Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob ; and God chose them
lor his own people.
Q. Who were the Gentiles .?—A.

All the nations besides the Jews.
Q. Who was Cef9ar ?—A. The

emoeror of Rome, and the Ruler

Q. Who was Herod the Great l

A. The kmgof Judea, who kill-'
ed all the children in a town, m
hopes to kill Christ.

Q. Who was John the Baptist f
--A. The prophet who told thQ
Jews that Christ was come.

Q. Who usis the other Herod t
A. The king ofGalilee, who cut

olt John the Baptist's head.
Q. Who wre the Disciples of

Christ ?—A, Those who learnt of
him as their master.

.
Q. Who was Nathaniel A—A. A

disciple of Christ, and a man with,
out guiie. r

Q- Who was Nicod^musf^

WII

'.TiSiM'ii'r.-
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A Social or Briton's Catechism. 1G3

A. The fearful disciple who came
to Jesus by night

Q. Who utw Mary MngdaUne f

—A. A great sinner, ^Hb washed
Clirist's feet with her tears, and
wiped thcra with her huir,

Q. Who was iMzarusf—A. A
friend of Christ, whom he raised

to life, when ho had been dead
four days.

Q. Who was Martha f—A. La
2VU9' sister, who \vas cumbered
too much in making a feast for

Christ.

Q. Who was Mary the sister of
Martha?—A. The woman that

chose the better part, and heard
Jesus preach.
Q. Who were the Apostles f-^

A. Those twelve disciples whom
Christ chose for the cnlef minis-

tcrs of hi* gospel.

Q. Who was Simon Peter f—
A. The Apostle that denied Christ

and repented.

Q. Who was John f—A. The
beloved apostle that leaned on the

bosom of Christ.

Q. Who wai Thomas f—A.
The apostle V') wis hard to be
persuaded thr fl. ist rose from
the dead.

Q. Who w(i^ /i/f/<t«?—A. The
wicked discinlo who betrayed
Christ with a Kiss. '

Q. Who was Caiphas ?—A.
The high-priest wlio condemned
Christ. • V .

Q. Who was Pontius Pilate /—
A. The governor of Judca, who
ordered Christ to becracified.

Q. Who were the four Evangel-
ists f—A. Matthew, Mark. Luke,
and John ; who wrote tho Kislory
of Christ's life and doath.

Q. Who were Ananias and Sap-
phiraf—A. A man and liis wite.

who were struck dead for telling

a lie.

Q. Who was Stephen r-^A.
The first man wlio was put to

death for Christ's sake.

Q. Who uns Apoimsf-^A. A
warm and lively preacher of the
gospeU

Q. Who was Paul t—A. A
young man who was first a perse*
cutor, and aftersvards an apostler

of Christ. \.
Q. Who was Dorcas 1—A. A.

rood woman, who niade Hothes
for the poor, and she was raised

from the dead.

Q. Who was Elyimsi—A. A
wicked man, who was struck blind

for speaking against the gospel. '

Q. Who was Eutych'Usf^-A A
youth who slept at sermon ; and.

falling down, \vcs taken up dead.
Q. Who urn Timothy .?—A. A

young minister, who knew the^

scriptures froto nis youth.

Q. Who was Agrippa ?—A. A
king, who was almost persuaded
to be a Christian. *

A SOCIAL, OR BRITON'S CATECIUSM.

By ^ir RicJiard Phillips. .„

Q. What are your social duties f

A. As a subject of the Queen ofEnjland, I am bound to obey the

laws of my country.

Q. Why were they made ?

A. For the protection and security of all the people.

Q. What mean you by protection f

A. I mean protection against violence, oppression, injustice^ and

imgovertiable passions,whioh would often lead men to injure and de-

stroy one anotner, if they were not restrained by wise laws.

..iM.*'*- •'".v. •.'Sa?',

A



11G4 A Social (ht Briton's Ctiteclmm.

Q What do y<Hi m^an by security ?

A. I mewi ihc security ofmy property, wNch is the reward ofmy
owft mlustry, or that ofmy parents and ancestors, and is secured tome lor my o-wn bepclit nnd enjo\Tneot by tlie Constitution.

'

<?. mw an tlie Uws o/JSn^Und made ?
A. By the tliree esiatos of the realm in parliament, consisting ofi

Queen, Lords, niMl Commons; each of which mn?t agree to cverv-
new lav. '

Q. What ii the Queen?
A. The supreme power entrusted with the execution of t]io lawsJ

ihefountemof honour and mercy, th«, head of ihp church, and,Uwl
direc«or«f the aavaJ and military forces of the emuire.

Q. WlMi ia the House ofLs^i ^ > :t:: •

'_A,. iisonslsts of the ArcUbisljops and Bj^h(..| <> of the Dukesii
.»!arqws^,E(irls,Viscouni5,andBaronsof th. i-vlm, and is ih|^'
court offinal appeal m all law-«uits. .

j,

Q. What is thf Ilouse of Commons f ' ',. I
J^ it consists of6p« represenlativee of the jKople, freely ami inJ

eependfinUy olecled.to asslsi m matdiig k^s, aitd to erant4ch tax^
^}^ t^ crown as they deiem oecesswy for the use of the state. ^

r fi. WttatffretUehHfot^itasoftkelaws^ ^ i,
'

i
A.* For the prevention of crimes, by pumshmeni for tlie cWpJii

d ll"^
^'*^ *^ *eath> trattsporia»ion, imprisonrafini^ whippini

G. ^<if u'iuatcrijMSia the pujOskmeni of death inflicted? • ^

A. For treason, murdcf.,hpusc.b»o»kiBff, housc.burning.highwajl
»^ry,jjidey, no$inj, forgery, coining, robbing employers, anSmany iHlKtbeiaou* crSnrts.

*^ ' * ^
Q. HHOartorimiitaJspfattoifea^f , |
A. Byobeinghanged-by ihft qeclr J traitors are afterwards auar-"

teued } oiM murderefs «l«isected ; and highway robbers and pirates
are 8om€Um«s hwig in chains on gibbers. ' '

Q, For what 9g)en€es 6/9 eriadnaifl transported f
A. PoF btmng stolen goods, for perjury, for small thefts, piv,kiiig

pockets, and oiany other crimes.
>i'^<«^"*5

Q. Where art tiieytmmported?
I

A. Those who are transported for life, or for a long period, artf
sent to Botany Bay, a country thirteen thousand mUes from Enfflandl
and tlwse for seven years, are waally kept to hard labour in prison
ships, n'f'i' ''''''i ' *

'

.L
^' ^F^^."* crimisare offendeti whipped, imprisdned, or put in

the pillory T
,

A. Chiefly for various kinds of thefts' and frauds, and for not set-tmg their Uvclihood m an honest way. Perjury, or false swenrmffi
alone is now punished by bemgj)ut in the pillory. ,

^
\

Q. Hov) is the guilt of an fender ascertained^ f ^i« . .^

A. By public trial m a court of law, in which twelve impartial
persons are a sworn jury to decide truly wheilier they all think him
guilty or not guilty. %SZ ,

;•

Q. Is there no other invektigationi -, '.

f

A Yes, before a magistrate, when the accuser must swear iha|

I-

>*iii>l>|lnn
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A Sfoc««/ or Briton's Calcchism:

the ivccused commllled tlic crime and alierwavds before a grand

r^j'T^^^^^^i^^:^^^^ of whom mu.t agree in

opinion tliat he ouglit lo be put on his trial. .

^Q When and where do trials of crmwals take place ?

A. At Sessions hchl quarterly in every couniy-townj Oi at Asmzc^

lield twice in every year, before one or two of the queen's tx^clvc

^ Q^'V/mf becomes of a culprit after Im crme.
[^9'

l^" '''''"'

na-nlnit him before a iuslice of the piuce, and before his.trtai.
.

'^°A He?s aWedio give bail for his apFarance, if his cnmc is a

banible oifenceVbutif ft^ a hiffh crime/as tTveft, h^hwav robbery,

tte^reaUrng, Vorgery, or murler, he.is coinmitted' to t^e county

gaol, to a^v^ait his t?ial at the next sessions or assize..

^
Q. After his trial what becomes of htm *

4 If he is acquitted he is set free, as soon us the jury Ia\ c pro-

nounced hfm NOT ouiLTV. But il they find him o.uiEry, ^« re^^^^

KpntVr^oeof the law, and is eitiier whipped, impnsonccl, trans-

A ^ZIu^^TS^y^^^!^ doeTfov second offence, there

is less chance of obtaining pardon from iU que^n.

O What are the means of amidmsoff^n^cffr , „,^ „„,^„_
A rnnstanuv to avoid temptat on ; to shun bad or loose compa-

,.v^'n^vortoSd more t^^^ your income , ncn'«r to do what your

' rL'sSce ^eKu i^^vro^^ ; and ah«ip to remeinber y-ou are m

SfpreXe of J<S^^ Iho uilVpun^^^

Dunishment 6f the laxvs in tins world. _k„^o ?jiamaiuiic.
77HrfM>e5 /tw avoiding t.riiMU

A ' K.JS^r ence ofalUrierfca meh, that a life of crime is a life

and virtuous life. "'J**
*

"^Q mat is a 'Magistrate, or M±£!!:f£Z'^i
A. r/em cmen^^S^^Sira comni^o.. from ,h« que«n, or to .

^n^mniwexed by law. to inflict small punishment^, lie also hears
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166 A Social or Briton's Catechism,

hear the charges against offenders nnn»?t"^ ^'^ assizes, there to
whether they Ire sf satisfactJrilfmade ou't ?n iT^fl determine,
and intention, as to iustifv th^ n,m;n« ^fl^^ '®8:ard both to fact
which decisioA must be affirmed Ev aff.nft l^^

accused on his trial

the she^ff ?o atlendSssb„S\' "^"™' ^'^^ '« ^""^"^oned by
eleven others, to hear andS^fiJ"^^^^^ who is sworn wS.i
and accordmj? to that Pvirlpn^i ti^j i^^ ^^^ evidence on every trial •

whether hetKX 'accused ^umf^'^rXT^''^^
^'^' °^ ^^^^1

gard to the fact as the inteniion^ ^ "''^ ^"'^'^' '^^ ^^11 in re'

A Y!i'f:'^y.f'''f''^y^n important?

,

British sub];c\"can%rcLlffrpr to'tT^ '^''^t ^^'^^ ^^'^h a
property, honour, and happiness if ?nH?v.-S®'^°™'. J^« ^'^» liberty,

I

the disposal of every oneTthe Sersonron^ ">^ families being fn'

I
every one must agree sepaAtely mhe vS^T * ^^^ '' ^^^^use

I
nounced

j and because everv ^ rrm«n ? '^'^' ^®?''« ^' can be pro-

1

according to his o^lZt^VZ^^Uh.Z'^'V''^ ^5""^ to dec?de,
to the views or wishel of othJrs A S^^^'^r'^"*^ "^^ according

^^^^y^^'^^S^.f^Zl^Afi^^^^ 'y}^^ electors

liberties and constitulion of the rea^lm
"^"'^ '" '"^^°" the'inter^ts)

hi' iVho are Electors ?

{ia2.;nt'Tn"^c.;i?s%^^^^^^^^ members of par-
housekeepers; and incounties7o^fS^?fons whn ^l"*"'

burgesses'^ or
land or house worth forty J^UlCs'^Ir «nn^™ ^l^®'^ * irettliold in
swear that they have not ScSSei^orSJS^^ ?v?^y"^°^"^^^
bribe; and, m truth, the \io^i^r{oZIn^'^^i ^¥ P'^?^ ^^ ^y
is as important to tic co^^l^th^^l^-^^^^'^ <J«y ofan eieclo/
Q. rf^y are Taxe» caUct'edf

^^
* J^^yman to s.i individual.

for aU the purposes wlSch are fl^rnT/^^l^^'^^'S" "*^ade?s j a^^
union and the h^piness of a natSSf nr /^ ^^* ^'"« «»^^» «^ social
all taxes, the glonWconstftunon «> p ^

f^
^ature and amount of

\m\\
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A Table of Kings.-^Prayers. 167

and not to liarbour or encourage disaffection ; to earn by honest and

useful industry, in their several callings, the means of subsistence

;

to maintain the public peace ; to reverence and respect the duties ot

religion ; and to perform every relative or social office, whether o!

fiither, husband, son, or brother ; constable, overseer, churchwarden,

juryman, or magistrate, with aonour, humanity, and honesty, on all

occasions doing towarif others at thty loould be done unto.

KINGS and QUEENS of England j from the Conquest to 1830.

BefMLnth^ir I

Reign. \ Y. M.
Houses united.

Kings
Names

'A
W. Conq.W Rufus
Henry 1

Stephen

Began their

Reign,
e Normans.
1066 Oct. 14

1087 Sept. 9
1100 Aug. 2
1135 Dec. 1

y. M.

20
12

35
18

The Normans and Saxons.

The House of Lancaster

Henry 2
Richard 1

John
Henry 3
Edward 1

Edward 2
Edward 3
Richard 2

1154 Oct. 25
1189 July 6
1199 Apr. 6
1216 Oct. 19
1272 Nov. 16

1307 July 7
1327 Jan. 25
1377 June 21

34
9
17

56
34
19
50
22

Henry 4
Henry 5
Henry 6

The
Edward 4
Edward 5
Richa*d3

1399 Sept. 29 13

1413 Mar. 20 9

1422 Aug. 31 38
House of York.
1461 Mar. 4 22
1483 Apr. 9
1483 June 22 2

10
10
3
10

8
9
6

7
6
4
3

5
5
6

Kings^
Names.

The
Henry 7
Henry 8
Edward 6

Q. Mary
Q. Eliz.'

The Union

1485 Aug. 22 23 8

1509 Apr. 22 37 9
1547 Jan. 28. 6 5
1553 July 6 5 4

1558 Nov. 17 I 44 4

of the two Crowns
of Englaud and Scotland

James 1

Charles 1

Charks 2
James 2

The
W.&Ma.
Q. Anne
George 1

George 2
George 3
George 4
William 4
Q. Victo.

1603 Mar. 24
1625 Mar. 27
1649 Jan. 30
1685 Feb. 6
Revolution.

1689 Feb. 13
1702 Mar. 8
1714 Aug. 1

1727 June 11

1760 Oct. 25
1820 Jan. 29
1830 June 26
1838

22
23
36
4

13
12
12
33
69
10

10

4
10
4
3
5

Ireland united, Jan 1801.

IL

PRAYERS.

A Morning Prayer, to be publicly read in Schools.

LORD, thou who hast safely brought us to the beginning of this

day I defend us in the same by thy mighty power, and grant that this

day we fall into no sin, neither run into any kmd ofdanger : but that

all our domes may be ordered by thy governance, to do always that

which is righteous in thy sight.

Particnlvly we beg thy blessing upon our present undertakmcs.

Prevent us. O Lord ! m all our domgs with thy most gracious fa-

vour, and further us with thy continual help ; that in these and aU

our works begun, continued, and ended in thee, we may glorify thy

holy name, and finally by thy mercy obtain everlastinif life.

We humblY acknowleage, Lord, our errors and mudeeds ; tnat

/I

/
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Prayersfor tWWseof^

we are imablelo keen ourselves/and imwortW of Ay assistance •

;but we beseech the., tlu'ough thy ^reat goodness to pardon oi?oi^
fences, to enlighten our understa«duig^,.to strengthen our memnries
o.anctift' our l^arts, and to guide our lives.il^"i~S

'thee, to learn and to practise tliot^e tilings which are good : iliat vrimay become scnous Christians, and uselul in the world; to thedorvof tiiy great name, and out pi/eseni and future welLbeinff.
^

Bless and defend, we beseech thete, from all their enemip«i ourmost gracious Sovereign Queen Victoria, and all the Royal FanX.Let thy, blessing be also bestowed upon all those in authority imderher Majesty, m Church end Slate ; as also upon all oui- friearJs and
benefactors, particularly the conductors of this school
.

Tliese prayfirs, both for them and ourselves, we humbly offer udm the name of thv Son Jesus Christ our Ue/leemcr ; concluding in
his perfect form of words

:

'
"^iuumg m

Out Father whioh art in heaven, hallowed be thy name: thy kin*,
jlom.come: thv wUlte done on earth, as it is in heaven. diJ^^s

Jw .ff^"/
'^^^^ ' *^"^ fo^ive^uspur trespasses, as we forgive

thcin that trespass agalnstm And lead us not into tcmptati^%t
deliver us from evil

J
for thine is the feingdom, the pawera^'the

glory, for ever and ever. Amen. > p «r «iiu me

An Evetmg Prayer to be jmbUc/y read in Schoob,
ACCEPT, we beseech thee, O Lord' our cvenina sacritce of

P^2!i-^^
thaoksgivtug, for all thy goodness and lov%kind<icss to

us, particularly for the fclessin^ of iTiis day;; for thy qtSciimpmeo.tf tion and preservation; for tho oDportunities we have eaioyed fit th«
ttstroction ^d improvemeat ^ f^our miads; for all the conSbrts of

JeSii&i^^u^Red^
li^ everlasting, as deoUrc^ antp r^^

I orgiTe, most merciful Father 1 we humbly pray thee, all the errors and transgressions which tbou hast beheld in us the day pastand lielp us to cvpre^ our^nfefgoed sorrow for what has been amis*by our cure to amend ii. -
>

, .
•

*'

What wc Know not, do thou teach us; instruct us in all the par
ticiilars of our duty, both towards thee and towards men: and eive

iiM^'- sWV
^'^^ ^*' '^'^ ^^^'^^^^^Sswhichare good and well.pleasing

K^y!^^'^^'
^''

r""^
«»|t«-uctions have been here given this day, grantthat tliey may Ije carefully remembered, and duly, followed. Andjhalsoever (..>o,l desires thou hast put mto any of our hearts, grant

!^;. X, hV^'""'^^'''^^
o^t3ly»ra©e,thcy may be brought to loQd

!£ n J^ !tl ^/ "^""^
V'^y

^^« the honour
;
and we, uitS those lilSo

X theTay !iflc"<^nt.
'^''^^<>^'^'''^^'^^^> ^Y^m^ comfort

Lighten ou? darkness, we Useec-h thee, Lord .' and by thy creatmercy deiend irs from ail^perUs and dangersofUas night. Continue
to us the blessings we eiuoy,aiid help us to testify our thankfuhicsa
of them, by a dite use ani iinpr©vement of them.

^

Bless and defend, we beseech thee, from all their enemies, ourmost gcaxiiaus^veccigri Qmb&^ Vicloria, and all the Rayal family.

...^.truiwt. ^«W5=
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Bless all those in authority in ckorch and state ; together with all

our friends and benefactors, particularly the conductors of this

school, for whom we are bound in an especial nuumerto pray. Bless

this and all other seniiiiariea Cor rellgtpus an4 truly Chri^iantduca-

tion| and direct and prosper all pious endeavours for makmg man*
kind^ood and holy.

. ., « ,,..,,_. . » .1 ^ divine Ma-
Christ our

Fatherf'tic.

-,rf'i

A Morning Prayer to he used, hy a Child at Home,

GLORY to thee, Lord ! who hast preserved me from the peril*

of the night past, who hast refreshed me with sleep, and raised me
up again to praise thy holy name.

Incline my heart to all that is good : that I may be modest «n<*

humble, true and just, temperate and diligent, respectful and obedi-

ent to my superiors ; that I may fear and love Ihev? tbove all things •

that I may love my neighbour as myself, and do «v» ivery ono as I

would they should do unto me.
Bless me, I pray thee, in my learning : and help m j daily to in-

crease in knowledge, and wisdom, and all virtue.

I humbly be» thy blessing upon all our spiritual pastors and mas-

ters, all my remions and friends, [particularly my father and tnoth^'

er, my brothers and sisters, and every one in this house.'] Grant*

,them whatsoever may be good for them in this life, and guide^thfem

to life everlasting.

I humbly commit myself to thee, Lord ! in the name of Jesus

Clu-ist my Saviour, and in the words which he himselfhath taught me

:

Our Father, &c.

An Evening Prayer to he used hy a Child at Home,

GLORY be to thee. Lord ! who hast preserved me the day past,

who hast defended me from all the evils to which I am constantly

exposed in this uncertain life, who hast continued my health, who
hast bestowed upon nie all things necessary for life and godliness.

I J^umbly beseech thee, heavenly Father ! to pardon whatsoever

thou hast seen amiss in me this day, in my thoughts, words, or ac-

tions. Bless to me, I pray thee, whatsoever good instructions have

been rven me this day: nelp me carefully to remember them and

duly to improve them : that I may be ever growing in knowlcage,

and wisdom, and goodness. ... %

I humbly beg thy blessing also upon all our spmtual pastors, and

masters, all my relations and friends, {particularly my father and

mother, my brothers and sisters, and every one in this house.] Let

it please thee to ^ide us all in this life present, and to conduct us

to thy heavenly kmgdom. .- • v. v
I humblv conmilt mv soul and body to thy care this nignt : beg

ging thy p-acious protection and blessing, through Jesus curisi our

my Lord and Saviour ; in whose words I conclude my prayer

:

Our Father, &c.
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